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Student 
found 
guilty 
SEXUAL ASSAULT: County 
court finds resident guilty 
after one day of testimony. 

MARC (HASE 
lhitl' EGWTIAN Rtl'-1J;TlR 

,\ fonner SIUC student wa.~ found guilty 
in county court Wednesday of se.,ually 
:L~s:mlting a Saluki fapress bus driver while 
the victim w,L~ dri\·ing along her bus mute last 
spring. 

Carbondale n:sident Mar.-hall Wheaton. 
who wa., an und~-cidcd fn:shman in spring 
I 9'Xl. wa.~ found guilty of two counts of SC:\• 

ual a.,-.:1ult after one day of testimony. 
·Both count~ cam· a minimum of four 

years in prii,un each ·and a maximum of 15 
years in prison without pmbation. Circuit 
Judge David Watt Jr. handed down the con
viction after Wheaton waived his right to jury 
Monday. 

l11e conviction comes after an incident 
th:it took place while Barbara Reeves, a for
mer Saluki bus driver. wa.~ on duty March 4. 

Wheaton. who tcstifk-J in Jack.~on County 
Court Wedncs<lay that Reeves had conscnt~-J 
to have SC:\ with him. was a pa.~scnger 

:-EE TRIAL, rAGE; 

President to 
spend more 
on education 
STATE OF THE UNION: 
Clinton details 20 percent plan. 

JENNIFER CAMDEN 
DE P,)LJTICS EPITOR 

President Bill Clinton·s plan to spend 20 
percent mun: on education next year. which 
he detailed in his State of the Union address. 
is a good foundation for Clinton·s "bridge to 
the 21st century;· local ob!.en·ers say. 

Speaking before Congress Tuesday night, 
Clinton said the United States ha.~ no immi
nent foreign threats. but inaction is the 
national enemy. 

.. If we do not act, the moment will pa.•,s. 

SEE SPEECH, PAGE ; 

Gus Bode 
Gus says: Bill's 

~ahm5:~~di8 ~.~•: '~ n years aao '--.: ... ..--:; 
except with ~ , 

better 
special effects. 

PHaros BY Al.ff S1MUSS/lluly El:)'!'li:in 

FACE _TO FACE: Chancellor Donald Beggs (ieft) speaks one·on-~ne with John P~ters, ci freshman in aviation 
from Elgin, after Beggs talked to a group of students to hear their opinions an issues about the University Tuesday 
night al Thompson Point. · · 

Administrator 
visits. students 
REACHING OUT: 
Beggs im·itcd to 
informal discussions 
at Thompson Point. 

DAVE ARMSTRONG 
DAILY Ecwr,IAN REl\lRTTR 

Fining the role of a neigh
bor more than an adminiMra
tor of a university, SIUC 
Chancellor Don Beggs 
Mopped into Smith Hall's tcle
\'ision mom to talk with ~lu
dent~ Tuesday night. · 

Beggs. who wa.~ invited by 
the Smith Hall Council ·in 
Thompson Point, !i:!id the pur
pose of his visit wa.~ to get stu
dent opinions on i!..~ucs to 
make the llniversity more 
.. user-friendly" and infonn the 
students aboul what change.~ 
arc planned for the University. 

"The University is here to 
meet students' need~." Beggs 
said. "If we were m1.-eting stu
dent~• needs, we wouldn't 
need to be here. I kind of want 
to shake - things up. Just 

because we've done some
thing one way for 10 years, 
docs that mean we still 
shouldT 

Beggs began the informal 
e,·ening with a short talk 
about how he remembered 
Thompson Point a.~ a student 
in the early "60s and his mcm
oric.~ of SIUC Halloween tra
ditions. 

"Thi~ is kind of nostalgic.'' 
Beggs said to the group of 
about 30. "I don•t see any 
carvings of mine on the furni• 
turc,. but I do sec the same 
kind of problems I had.when I 
wa.~ a student here." 

Beggs said thc.sc problem~ 
included a feeling of being 
"lost" on campus, being 
unaware of special service.~ 
for students and SIUC's nega
ti\·c "party image" reputation . 

Beggs said the only people 
who see an academic problem 
with SIUC arc those who have 
never anended the University. 

"I didn't tell my high 
i;chool counselor I was com
ing to SIUC, because he 
would've thought it was the 

KEEPING IN TOUCH: Beggs makes a visit to 
Smith Hall's television room to talk with a group of sru•. 
dents on issues concerning the University. 

end of the world," Beggs said. said Beggs' visit is integral• 
''111ose who wish to look 10 his job. 
down on us ca.n come com- ~•1 think visit~ like this are 
pele with u.~. I have no fear of very important to him 
competing with other because the: students arc who . 
i;chools." he serves," Moore said. ''111e 

Other issues students more student· opinions he 
brought up were Halloween has, the better he can do that · 
activities, conditions of donn job. I also think he had a lot 
rooms, parking and their . of good things to say." 
experiences with academic Beggs said that he has 
advisers. visited other residence halls 
• Some student~ said the during the fall semester, but 
idea of having SIUC's chan- Smith Hall was the first this 
ccllor visit the residence hall semester. · 
wa.~ impressive. 

Rachel Moore, a junior in 
accounting from Fairfield. · :sEE BEGGS, rAGE 5 
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· Southern Illinois l'orl'fitst TODAY 3064. every other lhursday, 6:30 p.m:, . 
Combrio Room in Student Center. . , 

TODAY: 
Calendar • Sal~ Voltnteer Corps - Spring '97, • French Writing Woriahop, Feb. 6, 2 Conlod Olga .at 529-2914 or Ralph 

Student Development Office, -453· to 3 p.m., Faner 2205. Contoc:1 5),1-,ie 

Partly sunny, chance of rain. 
High: 46 
Low: 33 

FRIDAY: 
Cloudy, chance of rain. 
High:M 
Low: 30 

Corrections 
The "Nigerian l3kes sund against oil"' story in Wednesd3y's 

Daily Egypri(JJJ incorrectly sutcd the dates that Shell Oil Co. had 
been in Ogoni L:ind. The company stopped producing oil in that 
region in 1993. 

The DE regrets this error. 
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can conuc1 the 

Daily EK)prian Accuracy Desk al 536-3311, extension 233 or 228. 

lh1u· lxlMlU Southern Illinois University at carbondale 
n..Da;,Es,-plianisp.H,,l,ed/,lo,doyin,ug,Friclaycl.mglh,lclla,dsprw,g..,..,..,a,cl 
fnetimo<o...,,lcl.mglh,....,.__°""""cl.mg""""""...d..,......hbythe 
...i.,bofSouf.n, 111,.,;.lJn.....aydCalx,,,dcl.. 

S:foor.Jn.OUd:- Brian T. Sutton 
A""'1>tcElit«:K.nJn. lldm., 
...... ii;nmmn F.Jnor. Cha! An.I......-, 
Nc,i,"'t EJ1t«: C)-nlhla Sbtt11, 
Sr,.aro F.ditor: Michad O.F..nl 
'l'Jv,,to Editor: Curth K.. Dilil 
Gn~i<>F.ditor.JrffSicmrn 
C.mJ'O' Life E.dotec: Annr1tc Ban 
EJ,1mal PA:,: C>-1'.fo,-.: Emtlr PriJJy 
Edni-"lfi.al ~ Co-E..Jnor: Slu:wnna 
l>NMl\'20 

f'n,(..,.,.,.(Suif. 
C"-mtnl MaJVtTr. Rr'hm Ja~• 
M.m.,~ Dfo("JC': Lanct 5,-c-ctt 
0-;•by AJ M,n.,..-r. Shn-ri Killion 
a..~o..J l>d M,n,..-r.Jrff G,.... 
l'roduuior\ Manartr. Ed lldmanm 
l>m,omtTrd,111:Kayl.,•ftfttt 
Mocr~n- Sr,ruol..c Krlly n,.,..., 

Aru/Entnt~tnmcnt EJ11oc I.ha~ 
lhii;n EJsror:TrnTir Hoban 
Politics EJ1tor.Jmniftt CamJm 
Srulrnt Ad it.n.,,.r. N.,;.1, Talfo, 
a,..,ifirJ:SanhNn,u 
anJAni,rLsJ..r,.;. 
Arl Pn~uction: LanJ('ln \\i1JU.nu. 
Circubr~: G~ Scott 

Anmant l'roJuuion M:on>J:<T. Mi1• 
Ga.,.-,,1,xh anJ J•!" \'m:rllnttl . 

• 

PRINIED'lll!H 

SOYINK 

Dc,;ly ~ (USPS 169220) i, pub~.hecll,y So..them lllin,;, Uin.,niiy. Oita,, 
croin,l,eCc,m,..,~S..1d.ngotSouthemillino;11.1,n,,,ni1yotem!xn',le,. 
Ccrt>onJole, II. 62901. l'hono [618) 536-3311; fax [618) .453-1992. Donald 
.luge,l,e;me,,~,a,lc,1!,cer_ 

Ma,J subscrip!ic:,ns c..,$75 C)"'Cr"' Stll.50 le,, si. rnonih,,.;i-,;,, th.,tJn;tcd 
Slc1H...l S195 c )"'C•orS125 . .50 lo,'"'""""'' inol1 lo,e;gn.ccun1rie.. 

Pas-. Scncl cV c:honge, d acldrns 1o Deily Egyptian, Sou11-.cm Olnoi, 
Uni-,iiy, Carhcnlale, Ill, 62901. Soaind Cbu Pc,1oge po.! ot Car!xnlole, Ill. 

CAI..ENDAA POLICY" 
il,edcadllnefor 

Cakndu item.1 b l'\\"O 

ruWminn ,bys h:forc 
th~c-.,-rnt. Theitnu 

must include time, date, 
rlarr, admission c.ost 

and •rm= ol the ..-n,t 
an.I the name and rl,one 
0£ the flt'"OO ,uhmittins: 

. the itrm. hems .houlJ 
h: drU,-.nJ ..- nuilrd ta 

thel>•llrEi:rrtian 
Ncwtroom, 

Communications 
Iloi1Jj"1!, Room 1247, 
AD cJrndar itan1 aho 
•rrnr on the l>E Web 
~ .. No aknd.ar in(or.-. 

nution will h: blm 
O\"ttlhcrl,rtM" .. 

Police 

5714; 
• Sil.JC Oi!mler/Emergency \bluntce,-
Program · 
• Giant Cily Stables 
• Women's Center 
• Corbonclole Public Luxcry 
-The Science Center 
• Carbondale Fire Deportment 
• Coibondale Police Deportment 
-lheNclwork 
- Big Brdher/Big Sisler Program 
• Ms ond Crohi for Seniors 
-BombooF1u1e 
- Home Dclivcnxl Moots 
- Enlerloin the Senior Citizens 
• Foreign Exchange Student 
Pre.enlolions 
• Senior Adults Services Clerico! 
Position 
-~eBuddiC$ 
• SHARE (Self.help ond Re>oun:c 
Exchange) . . 
-Moren of Dimes lnt=ship 
• CorbooJole Cleon ond Graen 
• Egyplion Area~ on Aging 
Onlenl~ip/Volunloer) 
- Southern Illinois Regional for AIDS 
fuid-roi!.ing 

• SIU/W Blood Drive, Feb. 6, 
10:30 o.m. lo 2:30 p.m., Kesner Holl. 

• Non-Trocl"itionol Student Services 
lnlonnation Tobie, ~Thursday, 
11 o.m. to 1 p.m., Ho! ol Fame in the 
Student Center. Contoct Michelle o1 
-453-5714. 

• Jachon C.o. Soil & ~ 
Conservation Dislric:t- locol work 
group meetiJ to discuss the 
Environmento Ouolity lncent~ 
Program, Feb. 6, 1 :30 p.m., USDA 
Building, 1213 N. 1.dlh St., 
Mu~. C°'.1toc:1 Scott al 684· 

UNIVERSITY 
• DeVon Moroles, 25, of Corbonclole, 
wos arrested Tuesday on on outstond-
i::\J WiEiomson Countyworront for 
loi ure to OflfX!O' in court on on origi· 
nol cho,.;r. of operating on uninsured 
molar ide. Moroles poSled $200 

; Do you have hard choies?· .. 

REGISTER NOMfl 
~, ~A~: Student Recreation Center 

~.~ Gardens Galore 
~~~ Get your garden ready for Spring! 

"'~J Registration ends February 7 

~ lndccr Tennis Clinics 

::::~:;; 10 - Tough bac~and l' 
February 17 - Effective Serves . , 
Intermediate 
February 10 - Volleys and Over. heads ·i·. \ 

February 1~ - S~gles Matchplay . 

~ Massage a Friend·. 
~ Registration erids February 12 5E;;&llP.ilP' 

For a free brochure, call 453-1263. JfJJBS 

: Talk with Psrcmcs now! 

CINI·•; 
$3.99 per min. 
Must be 18 yrs. 

SERV-U (619) 645-8434 

at -453·5415. at549·5076. 

• Asian-American Women's • SIUC l.awy Affairs • 1ntroduclion 

Discussion Group, l"llll}' lhursdoy, 
lo Con$1ruding Home Pages (HTMIJ" 
Seminar, Feb. 6, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., 

WaJdy Holl B·U4. Contoc:1 lecno al Moo-is lbory Room 1030. Contoct -453-3655 .. _the Undergmduote Mat 453·2818. 
• Japanese V"icleo Oub will be ~ow- • Student DeYelopment · Student Ufe 
ing "Ninja Saollt Feb. 6, 5 to 7 p.m., Adviser Interest ~ion, Feb. 6, 7 
Faner 1125. Contoc! Paul at 549· 
0700. p.m., Mi=ri Room. Contoct Vincent 

ot 453·5714. 
• Geology aub weddy mce!ing, Feb. • Student Envinlnmental Center o,go· 6, 5 p.m., Parkinson 101 F. Contoct 

~~j~t.~~ ~de at Rich o1 (618) 59b-6459. 

• Disabled Student Recreation - Come 549·7387. 
join DSR stolfond Ix,,;! at the Student • Block lf!Slory Month Committee, Rocrcation Center, every Thursday, 6 COBA, & P.lB pre500t Mr. floyd E. 
to 8 p.m. Cor,toct Melissa at -453-
1265. 

Brody, President & CEO of Dr. H.B. 
Brody Foundation, Feb. 6, 7 p.m., 

• IRS ~ Income Tax Sh.dent Center Ballroom B. Conlod 
Asslstonce Orientation, Fd>. 6, 6 to 8 Mike ot 453-7 498. 
::J Rehn Hell Room 24. Those inlet- • Newmon Oub - Cotholic in helping low income cam= Chommo!ic Prayer Meeling, e,ery ft1e their 1996 tax returns shoukl Thursday, 7:30 1o 9 p.m., Newmon oHend. Ccinlod Worth at 684-3868 or Cotholic Student Center. Contod Tom Kirk ot -457-5885. at 549-4266. 
• Uni1ed Asian-Ameriron Counca 
general mecling, Feb. 6, 6 p.m., • American Morxeting Association 

Student Center Mackinaw Room. general meeting • Gucsl speak: 
Contoc1/wlyo1351-1172. Mork Williams, Feb. 6, 7:30 p.m., 

L:Jwson 131. Contoc! Kierslen ot 453· 
• American lnct1011 Associotion meet· 525-4. 
ing - oil students welcome, =y other 

• Kappa Alpha Psi Frotemity, Inc., lhursday, 6 p.m., Ja,:, C.offee House. 
Conlod Iris at 549-0:Xl6. tryouls for 5th annual Miss Diamond 

Jubilee/f'ioyer's Boll, Feb. 6, 8 to 
• Voices of 1nspiro6on Gospel Choir 10 p.m., Sh.dent Center MississiJ:p 
seeking new ~ ond musicians, Room, Contoc! Cotlos ot 549-5085. 
each Tuciday & Thursday, 6:30 to 

• Southern llinois c.ollegiaie Soiing · 8:30 p.m., Altgeld 2d8. Contoct Brion 
ot 549·9251. Club meeting • We teoch so~ing, 

• Hispooic~ Council tv'eeling, 
Feb. 6, 8 p.m., Student Center Saline 
Room. C.ontoc:1 Mjron at 35HXX)7. 

bond ond wos released. • Police ond the Carbondale Fire 

• lino A Smith, 18, of Corbondole, 
Deportment responded to o fire olorm 
at 5:31 ri.m. Tuesday in the basement 

wos orresled Tuesday on a worront for of Wrig t Holl II in Univtni!y Pork. A 
fo~ure lo ~r in court on on origi- fire wos found smoldering in o 
ool charge ol retoil theft. Smith was garbage chute in o debris barrel and 
~d ~= ,J;;T.Joil, pos!ed wos extinguished. 1here were oo 

dom~ or injuries. 

· '>f Penna1Je11t CJla ir CJ?.:,,mova[ · 
by KAREN BOARDMAN, Cmifrtd Ekcrrolo~sc 

Complimentary Consultation & 

ll-.Q ... eff 
549,8188 or 549,6332 

at ~luUStzn • iJS S. Uni"fffltl • ~~ Jl 62901 OfftTti:,i,~JF~tS.1991 

Pinch Penny 
Pub 

Tonight 

1 11s.s1v1 
• Shuttle service iI1 'town in a-Limo, and, ,,. ;;:···~' 
while your: car is here we'll make the dirt 
d~appea& · 

-rliii<" __ _ 
... U -~ ---' -~ -- --

• Also, FREE "Autpmatic" ·car Wash or visit 
our Detail Dept. for hand washes . 

Come and SEE US-! ®.
. 

, 
,. 

1105 E. Walnut or call 457-3391 oi 1-800-323-2378 



NEWS 

Businessman to offer advice 
CORPORATE WISDOM: 
Executive to speak ahout 
improving business. 

TAMEKA L HICKS 
DAIL\' Em-rnA:-- RLl'ORTEK 

A businessman ~y~ he plans lo 
learn :L, well :L, share his business 
exp,:rienc.-c with SIUC stmlcnls while 
participating in the Exccuti\'e in 
Residence PrugrJm for the College of 
BLLsiness and Administration. 

Floyd E. Br:idy. president and CEO 
of the Dr. H.B. Br:idy Foundation in 
Chicago. is visiting SIUC thruugh 
Friday in connection with Black 
History Month. 

At 7 tonight in B:;.llruom B of the 
Student Ccntcr. his kcture, "'Personal 
Fin:mcial Planning;· will present 
w:1ys - further economic and educa
tional work throughout the business 
field. said Michael Haywood. direc
tor of minority progr:ims and under
graduate rccniitmenl. 

During his ,·isit, Br.1dy will meet 
with faculty, staff and stuc.lcnts to dis
cuss the fundamentals of the cltJng
ing work cnvirunment of business. 

The Executi\'e in Residence 
PmgrJm n.-cugnizes business leaders 
:t, role models to studcnts studying 

business. Haywood i-aid. Executi\'cs 
come to SIUC to share· their cxp,:ri
cnces :1111I knowledge with student,. 
The program h;t, \'arious business 
le,1ders \'isit the campus throughout 
each school ye:1r. 

A Black 
History 
Month 

"lfa vbit will be pruiti\·e and ben
eficial to students a.\ far a.\ internships 
and future can.-crs."' Haywood said. 

Brady. who ha.\ \'isited other col
leges like the Uni\'crsity of Illinois. 
Northwestern Uni\'ersity · and 
Dartmouth College. said the founda
tion focuses on the de\·elopmcnt of 
minuritic.s entering the business field. 
lie said the goal is to incrca.\C stu
dents• abilities to deal with the capac
i1y of 1hc work place. 

.. ,n onler to guarantee longe\'ity in 
the field, you ha\'e to scr\'e pct1ple the 
best way possible:• Brady said. 
•·Busines\ is scn·icc ... 

While mc.-cting with facuhy. Brady 
will discuss new initiati\'es for busi
ness student\ like strengthening busi
m:ss tc.-chniqucs and rcsoun.-c de\·el
opment. I-le said he wants lo ma~e 
~ure the curriculum of the businc.~s 

program at SIUC prepares Mudents to 
be successful in the business field. 

Thom:t\ Kcon. dean of the College 
of Businc.'i.\ and Administration, said 
Brady h:t, intcre~ting \'iews on how 
to better the l'llucation uf student\ to 
guarantee success. . 

Cammie Neeley. a freshman in 
mortuary .science from 01icago. said 
~he is plea.-.cd tlmt Brady is \·isiting 
the campus. Last year. Neeley 
became the first recipient of the 1-1.B. 
Br:idy Foundation Scholarship for 
academic status and financial ncc.'ll. 
The scholarship wa., for $500. 

"This let~ p,:ople know that there 
arc p,:ople out there who arc con
ccmc.'ll with students:• Neeley said. 

BrJc.ly said· his foundation issued 
10 $500 scholarships last year and 
will cor.iinue to issue schol:m;hips in 
the future. BrJdy said he has provid
ed students with internships al SC\'er
al business fim1s such a.~ CNA 
Insurance Company and Ameritech . 

BrJdy said Mudcnt\ ha\'e lo learn 
and familiarize their computer skills. 
like accc. ... ~ to the World Wide Web :t\ 
well as communication skills to 
achie\'e what they want. 

••1 just want student\ to know the 
importance of the business field," he 
said ... , want to learn a.\ much :L\ I can 
share with SIUc:· 

Graduate School to propose cuts 
FURTHER REVIEW:· 
Programs targeted for change 
will have chance to respond. 

WILLIAM HATFIELD 
D:\IL\' faWl'TIAN Rm.,RTTR 

The list of SIUC grac.luate prugrJms lal};CI· 
cd for elimination, restructuring or l'OOS<llida• 
tion will be announc."l'll today at the Graduate 
Council mc.-cting. an administr:itor says. 

John II. Yopp. Graduate School dean. i.aid 
reprcscntathcs of the progrJms n.-cornmend
ec.l for ch:mgc can offer alternatives to the 
Gr:iduarc Council at it, Man:h meeting. 

lie said he created the li,t after SIUC 
department,, and thep the deans of each col
lege. e\'aluatcd anc.l prioriti,ed all their gr.1du
at,: progn1m,. 

Yopp said a program is not considered 
weak bc.-c;msc a n.-commend.1tion is made to 
alter it. 

lie said some pmgrJms will be rc~truc
tured. 

"There is a tcndcncv sometimes IO a.,snci
ate a progr:im being o~ a hit list if it\ n,-com
mendcJ for change." Yopp said. ·•n1is is not 

the ca..;c:• 
lie said the council's final n.-commcnda• 

lions. to be m1de in ,\pril. will be submitted to 
the SIU Boan! ofTmstc.-cs, which will submit 
them to the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education in July. 

ll1e graduate pmgrJm rc\'iew began in 
Jul\' 1996. \\hen the IBIIE in~tructed .all 
Illinois uni\'crsities to rc\'icw their grJdµale 
programs. Yopp said. 

.. Prc\'iously, quality ha.,; bc.-cn the prim.1ry 
criterion used in review:· Yopp saic.l ... Now 
it's one of SC\'crat:· 

Paul LcBlanc, GrJduate and Pmfessional 
Student Council \'ice president and a 
GrJduate Council member. said the IBHE 
places a lar,;cr priority on how many students 
arc in a pmgr.1111 r:tther than the quality of a 
pmgram. 

llowc\·er. Yopp said, a pmgram that docs 
not cenerate enouch student intere~t will have 
to be eliminated or modificd. 

l11c number of jnhs a\'ailable in the market 
also w:t, considerc.'tl in c\':1luating the pm
gr.1111, th:11 ~upply those fields with grJduates. 
Yoppi.aid. · 

·111e IBIIE i, com:crnl-d that there not be 
so many grJduatc pmgrams of the same typ,: 
in the 12 public uni\'e~ities that they m·crpro-

~:::.::x:~z:r11:.:-::-.s~~~.._. ~ I 

duce graduates lo exceed the occupational 
demand.'' he said. 

Yopp said most pmgrams that do not meet 
the criteria. which were appro\'cd by the 
GrJduate Council and GPSC. will be either 
merged. restructun.'ll or climin:lll"tl. 

01ancdlor Donald Begg.~ said only similar 
progr.uns would be consolidated. 

"The S(JL"Ciali,.ation of the progrJm <.'Ould 
still be pro\'idc.-d by a faculty member who ha.~ 
that sp,:cialty in his academic background ... 
Beggs ~id. 

le Blanc said student~ in programs n,-com
mcndc.~J for consolidation or elimination will 
be allowL'll to finish sch(x1l before the change. 

LcBlanc said 1110~1 of the n.-commcnda
tions for eliminations arc cxpi.-ctcd. 

··some of those recommendations may 
already be in the works for implementation.'' 
he~id. 

Yopp ~id he belie\·cs the change.~ arc ben
eficial to the Uni\'crsity. 

··Nu organi,.ation should be satisfied with 
the status lJUO, .. Yopp said. "Change is 
inevitable. anc.1 progr:ims continually nc.-..-J to 
a.,scss how they arc mc.-cting the demands of 
society.'" 

ll1e Grac.luate Council meeting is at 8 this 
morning in Student Center Ballrtxnn A. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1997 • J , 

Southern Illinois 
CARBONDALE 
Underpass construction 
and maintenance approved 

The Carbondale City Council on 
Tuesday appro\'cd a construction-m:iin
lenancc agreement for the Mill Street 
rJilroad undcrpa.\s projccL 

City engineer Larry Miles said that 
because the item was appro\'ed. con
struction can begin when plans arc tinal
izc.'ll and the needed land is acquired. 

Miles said the undcrpa\s constmction 
partners, which include SIUC, will 
receive the design consultant's plans in a 
few weeks. The plans will be finalized 
when all the partners appro\'e them, he 
said. 

The city already has acquired IO of 
the 94 parcels of land i I needs for the 
project. and la.\l month. the council 
appro\·ed a resolution allowing City 
Manager Jeff Doherty to go lo court. if 
needed. to acquire the rest through emi
nent domain. 

Nation 
WASHINGTON 
GOP moving to embrace 
long-term budget planning 

President Clinton's new budget, set 
for relca.,;c Thursday. will help set the 
go\'crnmcnfs short-term agenda. but 
congres\ional Republicans arc mo\'ing 
to embrace a long-term approach that 
could strengthen their oversight of feder
al programs and how agencies spend 
taxpayer dollars. 

The effort in\'ol\'es a little-known law 
- the Government Performance and 
Rc.\ults Act - that Senate Republicans 
pushed in 1993 and that Clinton signed 
and endorsed as a building block for 
Vice President Al Gure•s .. rein\'enting 
go\'cmment" pmjcct. 

Under the law, acencies will be 
required to write strJtcgic plans. set 
goals and measure their p,:rfunnance. 

WASHINGTON 
New 'area codes' for Net 

An international committee 
Wednesday announced plans for an 
expandL'll system of Internet addresses 
that would end the \'irtual monopoly of 
Network Solutions Inc. to register 
addresses on the global computer net
work. 

-Eng in eefmYi.,_,_ ._,,..._ ~----
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Disunity must come to halt 
to overcome racism in. U.S. 
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CREAl\.l is the wont that Jivi,ks 
Amcrikkka: Fil<! humln."ll yc;LrS of BLACK 

· L\BOR and WIIITE WEALTH. 
BEHOLD nm PALE I IORSE. TIIE 
MISEDUCATION ofTIIE NEGRO began 
BEFORE TIIE l\.l,\YFLOWER. and when 
I Jchatc and contemplate on the m;111cr. IT 
l\.lAKE ME WANT TO IIOLLER. ·me 
other Jay I w.t~ reading one of the grcatcM 
contributions to Ebonie.ti litcrJturc. '1nc 
King., James Ver..ion of the I !.,ly Bihl.::' 
lllmbeit that he be several hundn."ll yc;irs 
from today. this ancient. original. Ian• . 
guagcAcmacul;ir/Jial.:1:t. ha.'; lx.'Cn copied 
even by the King. :md it lives on tod;iy. 
11,i~ b:L,tard which is th;: "stanJ;ITTl" of 
,\mcrikkl.a is not REAL En!!li,h. It's a 
Jeriv:11ivc from 1hc British, ;1nd nnw. some 
21XI year.; later. this mutt J,:,.in.-s to set the 
trip. 

As I ma,h. I mw,t declare WAR on 
Disuni1,·. We m, longer L-an afford to choose 
betwcc~ Booker T. ;1nd W.E.B. or betWL'Cn 
l\.lakolm and l\.lanin. We nL"l"ll l\.liniMcr 
Farrakhan and the Rev. Jack."lln. We ,L~ a 

(lL'Ople must integrate and compmmi.'-C with 
one ano!hcr. By US being inmlR-<l in the 
"(lL't.'llliar institution·· 1.-alk"ll the Black 
llolocaust. we net.'!! to creatively deal with 
OUR pmblcms while at the same time. we 
cannot scnlc for mediocrity or slackness. 

We c-Jn aL'Complish what we will. We 
can speak one language well or .'-even lan
guages well. If Eb.inks is a methodology 
that helps young black children gain c.,p,:r• 
tisc in the skill of spc-Jking •·standanl 
English," then line. If you have a better 
methodology. stop sitting down and go get 
your tongue b:1ck from the c.-at who mblx."ll 
you of it. When one h:gins to Illuminati the 
6(,6 of this Babylon. the mind of the old 
world fcan. the u,hcring in of the New 
World Onlcr. Ever since we were in the 
cotton fields singing. "swing low, sweet 
chariot," we alwavs knew our l\lotherland 
W,L, over in Jonlan. and WC spoke our origi
n;1I l:mguagcs h:forc the DcMniction of 
Black Civili,.ations. So a, we he;id towanl 
the yc;ir 21XIO and beyond in this Plural hut 
UnL-qual society. the dcb:llc on topics such 
:L, Ebonics. Allinnativc Action :md White 
Sup;~maci,t policies in corpormc 
Amerikt..ka will b.."l·ome more rnlatile if 
crime. numlcr and the national government 
Jd>t continue to cscal:11c. But ewn then. 
NONE WILL DARE TO C,\LL IT CON
SPIR,\CY. 

Confusion result of gender equity 
Dear Editor: 
Corinne Mannino ·s column Friday wa.~ a 

little confusing to me. I appn.-ciarc her 
chance to air her opinions. and I'd like to 
respond. She proclaimed that men dressing 
in women's clothes, women refusing to 
shave their legs, and women a-..-.cning thcm
scl\'cs a<; independent (lL'Oplc (women's atti• 
tulle that "they can Jo c,·crything thcm
scln:s," a<; she wrote) is just c-Jusing too 
much gentler confusi,1!1 to he tolcmll"ll. 

With the enlightenment of modern 
mind,;, yes. confusion about gender mies is 
incvicibic. Just that Friday, a complete 
stranger opened the Joor to the Student 
Center for me. I wa.,; offended- I knew the. 
only rca<;<in he did this wa<; lx.>causc I wa., a 
female, and I felt singk"ll out. treated like I 
wa.s weak. However, when out with my 
boyfriend and friends. opening doors for 
c-Jch other is a mutual prae!icc of l'tlllncsy. 
llencc, some confusion cxbts. 

But it seems Ms. Mannino is criticizing 
"new" practices - women, for example, not 
~ving their legs. ergo trying to look like 
men ('!). huppose she wants us to maintain 

• s' ,,,. 

~ociety's unnatural dictum that our skin is 
always hair-fn.-c. Men don't ~have, tx.x-Jusc. 
again. ~ocicty says they shouldn't. Should 
women go hack to another masculine trJdi
tiun of extending the rntc lo only white 
males? Is that the path to L"ljuality? 

As far as the Mis.s Gay pageant. I fL-cl. as 
I think many do, that a man in drag takes joy 
in this refreshing abandonment of the male 
unifonn of shin and shon..Jpant<;. I guess, 
Ms. Mannino, you refuse to wear pantsuits 
and jeans lx.-cau.'-C. after all. that would be 
you trying to look like men. Well, the 
unwritten laws of our largely patrian:hal 
society ha,·c clamped down on what we can 
wear, say and Jo for far too long. I'm sony 
if a man in a dn.-s.s thrcatcn.s you, or a woman 
baring her furry lcg.s rc\'o)L<; your scnsihili
tics.11,oc (lL"l1ple are being themselves, say
ing once and for all that gender mies are no 
longer guidL"ll by a n.~trictivc society, and 
expanding the options of minorities. includ
ing women like yo~rsclf, for the future. 

DdiJ.i Mount: . 
Se_nior, _cinema and photography 

, The!),.,!.._ Egy1nian, w s1uden1-run nc11'1"'1P<-T of 
SIVC,: 11mi1wl to bcini: a mmed source of ncu'1, 
info,mai ·••. cmmncnr,iry and irnblic discnursc, uhik 

hcl1,ing readers underswnd w issues affwini: 1/ierr li1-es. 

Our Word 

Connections 
Student.input could improve 
quali,ty of technology at SIUC 

SIUC INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY, 
administration and University Housing officials arc 
opening the door for heller communication between 
them and students on improving the current computing 
system on campus. 

This open door is an opporiunity for students to innu
encc the University's technological future - a break
through idea. 

They arc asking for views and student expertise on 
specific needs and problems associated with the current 
system and optional future plans for computing on 
campus. From those ideas, SIUC's technology future. at 
least for the next live years, will be charted and priori
tized by need and wants. 

RESOURCES ARE LIMITED, BUT WITH 
increasing funding from the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education through allocations for updating technology, 
students arc sure to reap the rewards of heller equip
ment, improved access and more connections to the 
Internet and other technologies . 

TI1c Ethernet system - one of the many options cur
rently. being studied - in the residence halls would 
allow students to access the Internet from their donn 
rooms with convenience, safety and greater case than 
the current telephone line system. Not only would 
Ethernet help students, but it could retain and allract 
students. 

ETHERNET IS USED AT DIFFERENT 
universities around the state, and could be a reality at 
SIUC if only students would express their opinions and 
ideas. With a lilllc bit of input, planning and prioritiz
ing, this system could be implemented. 

But this is only one idea that officials arc considering. 
If students want this option or any ori1er option, like 
more computing labs or stations, they need to· either 
contact Undergraduate Student Government senators or 
University officials who arc handling the subject. 
Student input needs to be voiced. 

STUDENTS, THIS IS THE TIME TO IMPRESS 
on the administration how important computing on 
campus is and what you want to sec for the future of 
SIUC technology. It is time to make your early 
Christmas wish list for computing on campus. 

"Our \Vord" reJ,resents a consensus of the Daily 
Eb.,·pticm Editorial Board. 

· Ornrhcard 
"When I got this job, I realized how stale I had 
become. I am very happy to be able to get this input 
from students." 

SIUC Chancellor Don Beggs, on his recent visit to 
Smith Hall to talk to students about planned changes 
at the University. 

·••:-
"Various leaJers on campus need to re-evaluate what 
is most important to thL'm regarding these (computer) 
connections, because.some of this stuff is not cheap."· 

Albert Allen, S/UC Information Technology director, 
on. a new Internet connection for the campus. .... 
"I am not saying we shoulJ go protest e\'cry Jay, but this is 
a start." 

Patriclc Postlewait. a junior in English from Paris, on his 
partidpati~n in ~ demonstration ugainst Shell Oil. 
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TRIAL 
continued from page 1 

on Reeve.~• bus the night of the incident. 
Reeves began to 1.."I)' on the stand when 

Jackson County State.,;' Auomey Mike 
Wcpsicc quc.,;tioned her about lbe details of 
the incidenL 

Reeve.~ said Wheaton was the la,;t passen
ger on the bus towanl the end of her evening 
route. She said Wheaton, who s.'1e said 
smelled of alcohol that night, failed to get off 
the bus at his desired stop, the China King 
parking Jot, 2271 S. lllinois Ave. 

Wheaton admiued that he had been drink
inl!. at two South Illinois Avenue bars before 
tnmling Reeves' bus at the Student Center. 
But Wheaton denied that he v:as intoxicated. 

Reeves :;aid she turned the bus around and 
pulled into the China King lot to let Wheaton 
ouL When she stopped her btL,; shortly after 9 
p.m., Wheaton proceeded to pull her from her 
scat and forced her 10 pcrfom1 both oral am! 
sexual intcrcoun;c, Reeves tc.~tificd. 

Wheaton's defense auomey, Patrida 
Gross, called upon Wheaton"s mother Bonita 
Wheaton and sister Darla Wheaton, to testify 
on Marshall WhC:.1tlm's behalf. The UIJ'CC 
Wheatons live togeU1er in Carbondale. 

B0U1 Bonita and Darla Wheaton said U1cy 
knew Reeve.,; before the incident hcamse U1cv 
had been p.'t,;scngers on her route several 
time.,;. And on one occasion, Reeves con• 
curred Uiat Bonita Wheaton had loaned 
Reeves SIOO, which Reeves L1ter paid back. 

Bonita Wheaton testified that Ree,·c.,; had 
spoken of II.wing a lover Uiat had left Reeves. 
Bonita Wheaton s.1.id Rcc\·es had told her that 
she was llxiking for a replacement Jover. 

M:u~hall Wheaton said Reeves had related 
U1e same story about her J,wcr to him lbe night 
of UJC incidenL. He said ,ll, he wa,; geuing off 
U1c bus. he felt sorry for Reeves and kis.~ 

her. He said he and Reeves then had sex on 
U1e bus. 

But Reeves said Wheaton forced himself 
on her, holding her down wiU1 one arm and 

-----,,-----
When I got back to the 

garage, I broke down and 
told a co-worker I had 

been assaulted. 

removing her clothes ,,ith U1e other. 
. Reeves s.'lid she was unable to break free 

from Wheaton and v.'aS parked too far from 
the rcst.1urant to cry for help. She :;aid she did 
not tell anybody about U1e as.,;.1.ult until she 
drove back to Uie transit garage bec.ausc she 
was ashamed. 

"'I was very hwniliatcd," Reeves s.'lid. 
"'When I got back to the garage, I broke dov.11 
and told a co-worker I had been ac;.,;.1ulted. 
And he called the police." 

Also called to U1e stand was Carbond1le 
Police Offirer John Kluge., who quc.stioned 
Wheaton about U1e incident Marcil 5. 

Kluge s.1.id when he first spoke with 
Wheaton about U1e incident, Whea1on denied 
any knowledge of sexual a,,;.1.11IL But Kluge 
said Wheaton later claimed to have bail sex 
wiU1 Reeve.,; of Reeves· own free v.ill. 

1l1c trial took about four hours to unfold. 
Wbe:iton was denied bond and i,; in the 
Jackson County Jail awaiting a sentencing 
d1tc. 

Wepsice declined to comment on the out
come of lbe ca.,;c. and Gro.,;s could not be 
reached for comment a,; of prc.c;.s time 
Wednc.~y. 
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SPEECH' 
continued from page I 

and we will lose the best possibilities of our 
future.," he said in his hour-long speech. 

Clinton proposed Sl,500 college tuition 
tax credits alld increasing U1e money spent 
Oil Pell Grants. 

He also proposed new education st.1.11-
danl.c;, testing grade sd1ool students' math 
and reading abilities, spending $5 billion on 
sdmol construction alld spending to certify 
100,000 more master teachers, among other 
measures. 

All the programs would increase nation
al spending on education to $51 billion in 
fL,;cal 1998, which begins July I this year. 

John S. Jackson, vice chancellor of 
Academic Affairs and provost, :;aid the col
lege tuition tax crcdiL,; would help subsidi7.c 
education for almost :u1y studenL 

ll1e more we invest in our human capi• 
ta! as a nation, U1e better olT we'll be," he 
:;aid. 

However, retired Sen. Paul Simon, an 
SIUC joumali<;m profc..,,;or, s.'lid U1at lhe 
college tuition tax credits might not be lhe 
best way to make college a!Tonlable. 

··As much as I am for lbe cause of edu
cation, my preference would be not to do 
that," Simon said. '1bc L.1.X<ut way of help
ing helps upper-income people more U1:m 
people of limited means." 

Simon said some legisl1tion reflecting 
Clinton's education objectives probably will 
be enacted, hut it should not come at the 
expense of having a balanced hudgeL 

Simon said that as a senator, be auended 
the State of the Union addresses in person. 

"'It wa,; kind of fun watching it on televi
sion for a diange.," he s:tld. 

During the speech Clinton :;aid UJat he 
want~ ID bafancc tlJC federal budget by 
2002, U1e s.1.me year education i.-pcnding 

would be increased by 40 percent of its cur
rent level under UJC prc.sident's plan. 

Andy Volpert, College Republicans pres
ident, said Qinton's _speech rcnccted his 

-----,,------
I think he wanted to get 

his speech out of the way 
befure it-was interrupted 

by news about O.J. 
Simpson. 

PNJLSMON 
RmiED U.S. 5£twOR 

adoption of some Republican ideas. 
"He sounded like a Republican," said 

Volpert, a senior in education from 
Danville. "School vouchers have tradition
ally been a Republican idea Ointon has tied 
himself to the National Education 
Ac;.,;ociation, which is absolutely opposed ID 
sd1ool vouchers. I'm surpri.~ he would 
anger the NEA so much by advocating 
school choice." 

Simon said be noticed Clinton seemed ID 
be reading his speech at a fac;ter-than-nor-
mal pace. . 

"I think IJC wanted to gel his speech out 
of tlJC way before it was intclTUptcd by news 
about OJ. Simpson." he said. 

As Clinton was finishing his speech, the 
verdict in Sinlpson's dvil trial flashed 
across televic;ion screens nationwide. 

Jackson said theSinlpson verdict and U1e 
pre.,;ident's addrcs.c; unfortunately were jux
ta!)OSl'..d hy the media Tuesday nighL 

"It wa~ a soap opcm, ac; opposed to the 
real world." he said. '1be real world lost out 
to the soap opcr.i. I guess." 

BEGGS 
continued frum p:l!.'C I 

about a lot of programs I can take 
advantage of. 

tract would allow studenLc; to have · tle in. I jLL'il want to look at all lbe 
more leeway with lbeir time and aid options. 

experience for me," Beggs said. 
• "'I've goucn many different perspec

tive.~. When I got this job, I rc.11izcd 
bow stale I had become. I am very 
happy to be able ID get this input 
from students. 

John Peters, a 25-ycar-old frcsh
m:m in aviation fmm Elgin, s.'lid 
Beggs' perspectives on is.,;ucs arc 
important to him. 

"I a<.ked him about U1e dollllS 
and about how I can best ad:tpt to 
tlJC University since leaving U1e mil
it.1.f)·:· Peters s.'lid. "He told me 
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"A,; a chancellor, he can make or 
break the Univcrsity. I think he is 
b)ing to m:tkc it more pica-ant for 
students."" 

Other rcsidenLc; brought up ques
tions of the proposed 1 l-monU1 fac
ulty contract, which would expand 
U1c undergraduate summer cL'tc;sc.c; 
offered at SIUC. 

Beggs s.1id lbe ti-month con• 

students who want to graduatc in "Sometimes, I say something 
four vcars. likc,.'Lct's look at summer classes,' 

"The average student changes alld all the people· say, 'Oh, U1e 
majors · six tinles," Beggs said. chanccllor wanlc; summer.' I just 
"These c!asres could be used for feel we should explore all options." 
students. fresh out of high school Beggs s.1id he believed the ques
who could bridge lbeir beginning lion-and-answer session went well, 
semester with cla.,;scs during lbe as well as being infcxmative for 
summer. 1l1ey could avoid tlJC first him; 
semester rush Md IJavc time 10 set- "Being a chancellor i,; a real neat 

"I think tl1e kinds of questions 
asked were the ldnds I really want to 
ailSwer. I' found the group to be very 
attentive and interesting. 

"This is UJC kind of feedback I 
want." 

PIERCE BROSNAN · LINDA HAMILTON 
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12 Noon. 1 day prior 
to publication 

Noon to appear In the next day's publication. Anything 
processed alter 12:00 Noon will go in the following day·s 
publication. Classified adver1ising must be paid in advance 
except for those accounts with established credit. A 32c 
cha-ge will be added to billed classified adver1ising. A 
ser,ice charge of S15.00 will be added to the adver1ise(s 
account ror every check returned lo lhe Daily Egyptian 
unpaid by the advertiso(s bank. Earty cancellation of a 

I ~===s=M=l=L=E=A=D=V=E=R=T=IS=l=N=G=R=A=·:r=e=s===:::: I ~~;s:::1~~n~~~;;,~' ::;\': t:~~i~: !u!
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"' processing. 
$3.60 per inch All advcr1ising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is subject 

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication. :~i:.proval and may be revised. rejecled, or cancelled at any 

Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed lo be used by . The Daily Egyptian assumes no liabilit/ ;i for any reason 
Individuals or organizations for personal adver1ising-birthdays, it 'Jecomes necessary to omit an adver1isement. 
anni-.:crsaries, congratulations. elc. and not ror commercial ure A sample of all mail-order items must be submitted and 

or to announce events. appr~~O::s~l:oi!e!1~i:~af~!i~'.ication. 

, CLASSIF-IED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED · CLASSIFIED . 
-

I;:·-·-_-· il•lil-1•~~-~·1 
IN DROLLS or NEWSPRINT 
SJ per roll. Avoiloble at 1he Doily 
Egyptian, Room 1259 in the 
Commun;a.tions S..ilding O SIU. or can 
5J6·3JI 1. e.d. 261. 

H•.-. _ .. , --"·A~to·- --«--'., 
'7 4 bU'CK RIVERA, so.,,,. originol. CO 
play,,r. FW ond ..als. now port>. "" 
cand Coll John ot 549-9407. 

95 MITSUBISHI /.'JRAGE. 12.>W< mi. 5 
,peed. o/c, oen/lm. e•c cand. $9750. 
Gene 351-0738. Iv ""9 
92 lAGLl TALON TSI TURBO 
AWO. white, 5 ,pd, ABS olorm, 
$8500. leave mu,oqe 529·7070: 

90 HO~:>A ACCORD lX, 4 door. 5 
spe«l. ale. aui,e, pw, cleon. 70.x»< 
mile<. $6.995 neg. 351-9638. 

rocfos CUTI.AS CAlAIS COUPE, 4 
cyl. e.c .hope. mu,t "'"• $3,200 f,m 
61!4·6838. 

86 NISSAN PULSAR. ntw 16 valve 
er.gine, T·1ops, $4000/obo. 
549-2111. 

87 NISSAN SENTRA XE, 120,><o 
milei, ver:, good condition, we11 
maintained, S1700. 687-3193. 

B6 TOYOTA CEUCA GT, outa. o/c. 
om/fm. toi,e dee~. n,ns great. 102,JOO< 
mi. $2200. call 997·9029. 

1984 HONDA ACCORD IX, 5 ,peed, 
:ruise, PB, PS. $1,475 080. 
Ca,bondole 549-"851. 

CARSFOR$100I 
Trucks, boot>. 4""heden. mole<~: 
lumi111re. electronio,camJ)IJ!eO.elc-By ' FSI. 1qs. DEA Available in your area 
no-.v. Coll 1-800·513·43.43 E,t. S-
9501. 

Sell yo,,r car la" in the 
Doily Egyph<ln Ckn,ified, 

536•3311 

WANTED TO BUY! 
Vehicles not 

ISC';,~~SnJ,~ffttDI 
724·.4623 

1r-=p~;·e:-~rvi~e · ,~I 
··~..._.....~.-r,,..--.Y .... 

Aas 
MO!lllf MECHANIC 

ASE CERTIFIED, 549-3114. 

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
med,o, .ic. He moles house call,. 
457-798.t. 0< Mol,;le !25·8393. 

1r· ..... ~..;.i. :11 Bicycles 
FUU SUSPENSION 1996 
CA.NNONOAlE Super V•900, only 
ridden 10 ~me,, $1000/obo, , .• 
997·41931eaveine1"'99, ' . 

RINTTOOWN, 
Carbondale Mab11e 

Name•, N. Hwy 51, Call 
549-3000 
far d~talfl. 

I Z.65. DECK. 1 ~ m,le, from campu,. 
mosdy remodel«!. mu,t IN, $6500 or 
obo. call 763·4450. 

1973 SKYLINE. 12 x 60. dock. shed. 
low uhl;t,e,. g.:ood cond ond locah<:n, 
S!300. call 1.1a,k O 549-4749. 

1975 CRITERON, 12 X 65, 3 bd,m. 
,hed, w/d hooJ...,p. IJ,i bath,. clo,e lo 
siu. ssooo obo. can 529·2063. 

I 
lllUElOCKS USED FURNITURE. 15 
minutes From campu to Molonda, 
Oel;very ova,lable, 529-251 A 

Dally Egyptian Classified 
536°3311 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 
r•lrigeraton, campul•n. N,NOh. 

lloves, window cir ccnditioners, 
wmher,, ~•• (worling/nol). 

Rent TVs/VClb-option lo bvy. 

~~l;,~_c!5~~?,. 

\T . _Pets&Supplies - r\ 
LARGEST PET STORE IN THE ;~EA: 
I 25 tanh ol lDltwotor and fn.-.hwater 
fi.',. Snot.e., smon on;mots. liza,,h, 
1,.,d,, mice and pinkie1. New, u.ed and 
damaged aquariums. lowpi<ot! Mon
F,i 90_ m-6pm, Sot 9am•5pm. Sun 12· 
3fm HordworeandPets. iJ20Wol11<1t 
St. t.1·boro. d, 687-3123. 

I; .. -~ · Mis-;;;1i~~e~~-s .. • - ~ I 
·;1 - . 

- CABLE OE·SCRAMBLER KIT. Sl.t.95, 
lnten1et Accesu $S/111onth view an premium and pay per ,;.,.,, 

Twice The Volue O Half The Co,1 channels. 313·523·2767. 
Shawnee free Nel 618-529·0060 

INFOO.JEST-New and U,ed Sy11em1 
PC Ren1al,. Software. HUGE BBS. We 
Do Repairs and Upg,ode\! On,!,. S1rip 
606 s. ,n,no,, 5-19.3414_ 

IGYPTIAN CD•!( 

Find It In Classified 

JACOBS TRUCKING, 
S 125 special. 15 ton, drivowoy rock, 
1,mited delivery 01eo, coll 687•3578. 

SEASON FIREWOOD delivered. S.t5/ 
p;ck up load. Shredded balk mukh 
$70/pi& up loocl, 457·2622. 

If~. :.Rod~mates::71 ~J;~:~.~2:,~,~~~i 
BRANO NEW MOBILE HOME. NEEOEOFROMMAR·AU0.2story.2 

~!:;'~'.1;;,t';.';Ji9~/mo.wid. :!:ity~':°JSi:o~~/m<• + $550 

ROOMMAlE WANTED for 2 bdrm 

1
_.·l .•. - Apart'm.·e,nts --~i, troiler, I'> mi 1o SIU. SI 15/mo + lt r 

uhliri ... coll MAe at 529-4740. -~~ .~. - ·••- ~·-,.,....-... 

WANTED immed 1o shore 2 bdrm apl. ONI BDRM, NEWI.Y REMODELED, 
$170/mo + S util, no pets, near Jchn near SIU. furn, carpel, w/d. a/c, 
A. logan. coll 618-985·9728, mia"""1Ye, S425/mo . .t.57·4422. 

WANTED TO SHARE 3 bdrm 1roiler, 
w/d. uriliries incl~. $150/mo. 1 
mife Jrorn COfflf)\11, mus! l,le animals. 
coll 684•2869 Mon-Fri! 1am·5pm. 

ROOWMTE WANTED lor fully fum, 3 
bdrm. counlry home 2 mi from SlU. 
$450/mo + 1 /3 usl. or NEGOTIABlfl 
Coll .t.570660. 

GAY WHITE MALE 5'6','. 134 lbs. 
d«in .haven. lo .hare mcb;le home in 

;-:;: ,t: ':~~~io~~,t~ 
weighr. S50/ma. 618·985·30.tl. 

FEMALE. NON-SMOKER lo shore 3 
bdrm cpl ASAJ>, very n,ce, S 180/ mo. 
call 529•4242. · · 

BannTe Owen Property. 
M9111t, 816 E. Main. hou,e,. 
oportment~ roommate service. 

529-205.S. 

SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO 
APTS with forgu living area, 
seporaie l,tthen and fun bo,h. ale. 
laundry focilit;e,, free por~ing, 

:';:i ~nbl~:t.'t:,"ca'YncaV.~s~ 
,¾)is. S. 51 S. of Pleo,ant H,0 Rd. 
5.49-6990. 

Copy comp,,ler co, 1or boclup ""'· 3 NEWLY USEO VENTlESS GAS 
MOVING SAlEII Couches. lazy Boy. for $35 ind blonh 549·4295. FIREPIACE with monde. S500, cal & 

g,es~-~~fs.s~';;: Sego. -,--------::-----,,..,...,----:-,-=- leovemeuogeot457•7105. 

NEED ROOIM\ATEI Nke 2 bdrm apt. :!~~~i:~!;nf;ti,,:~~~'.s~~~~~ 
$250/mo. oil u,I and cable incl. I ni,J,ed, $350 & $455, clqx»it. leo,e lo 
bb:k from SIU, call 529-0007. 7/30, no pelS. 529·2535. 

CTX COlOR NOTEBOOK COMPUTER, 
USED FU,NITURE & more, d,oopl To- monylecM ... S1200obo.caHyonot 
bles. appl. 208 N 10th, M•Boro. Thur/ 549-3.460. • CHECK OUT BAHAI FAITH WEB 

ROOMMATE WANTED, avoilable 
now, non-srnol.01, grad/ieriou• stuc!ent 
pefened, furn, cfo.e lo SIU. $200/mo 
+ s util. 529-0062. 

OUR 11 TH ,1,NNUAl HOUSING BRO
CHURE. a det~iled li,iing cl all o·.r 
prcpertie, i, ready! eon 457·9194 or 
529·2013 or e-mail chri,!,@ir,lmet.net Fri/Sot I l-.4. 687•2520. PAGE - lu,p://www.bca,.c,rg 

,....,.-,-,.,.-,...,.,,.--,,-----, I and we'll ....d you one. THIS & THAT :SHOPPE, 
816 E. Mlin, C'dole. We bvy, 
s.e!I, and consign. 457·2698. 

IBM SILICTRIC TYPIWRmR 
e•c cand. SB0 obo. CABINET, 
20 inche, lugh. 5 feet long, lorm;a. top 
& ,ides. $25, call 684·5196. 

Ol call 687-2513. 

I , · · · · I 1~.-......•~;b~ ... ..,l, 737EASTPARK,huge 1 bedmom.full 
;_~ __ :, -~Bo?~-~: : ;' FRH PHONI CA• Dll Only 19c/ _ ---~, \. ~i~:.~~~':~.:.ti'~:r..':s;,e~ 

HOT NIW :,ATING BOO:t ~i~t;"1.:i"~~e,onytime SUBlEASER NEEDED ASAP! Mu" 1ee! S450, 457·8194, 529-2013 0.ri, B. 

hos.,..., 80 led,n;que, ond ,olutions lo "19 Cenh" Phone Card P.O. Bo• ~ :ie'.~.~~ S~= 

~11-1
~~~

1ro'·s!.1 
i'i2t 

2581
' C't,.,le. l!.6

2
90l. ::-:uti:-::l.-:call,--45,,,,7·,,,B2..,.5 __ 1. ___ ,_,_.,.... __ I BRANO NEW ON BREHM AVE, 2 

h .. .,".'.• ........ __ ., ~--• .. -1 ~:.•~:~:~1:~~rsa, ~~ ~~r~r.'~d: ~;:"1,': ~:.bl~!ng.cer1=i~tl~~t1: lb. ~~ Music?( ·-- :: It, '. . !~oms. - . = rl PuDiom, $240/ma. caD 529·4242. w/d. d;,!,wa,l,e,, no p.is, ovoLY,ay; 

TIW)[ IN YOt IR 'JSEO EQUIPMENT I;; ·sporting Goods •"'·11 PARK PLACE EAST SUBlWER NEEDED ASAf>, shore 3 $530. 457·8194. 529-2013, O.ris B. fi~Z~~f d~~;~~tr.~2:~r . ~--. ~---,--~ .---- . ms/~ti~i~·~:~~h ~: low~;:n:}~. ~lf-~99.• u,il. ~~c~/ i ~,~~~~ti~:· ur,~;;: 
457·5641. Cattenllle Pool Tabl• 1, ~IVATE ROOM.,. •til, i.. $165/m:,, 2 ROOM AVAILABLE, S27J/mo, util dean, furn. n.,.,, point, energy efficient, 

Webvytables slicu&s~i.. bd ,. s295/ fu SIU ind,cam~•letrcom,w/d.caRlormore move in tod,:y. 529·1820 or 529· 
N-/ .. ·- 0 .985• ·8811 am pm.· Avonn,,up

1
':.,_ .• 52.,..,9·;217rn .• """ • L I ,... 3581 j-~---~~ ·. _El:~'~t:ni~:.~:r:I -·--·-""'--------+--fobl.t __ '"""---q----+-""-tci_·_s,_529_·7_09_4_· _______ · _______ _ 

REFRIGERATOR $100 Remote 25' 
Color TV. S 120. VCR. S75. 
19" Color TV. $75. 457·8Jn 

APARTMENTS 
siu APPROVED 

For Sophomores io Grads 
~~~9orl2roo.~"h, 

Swmvruag Pool Parling 
Closelo~, 

Studios 2 & 3 Bdnn. 
Split/Lev. Apts. 

For97-98 

~@JI~ 
-1207 S. Wall· 

457-4123 

M· F Sat •• I 
Show Apt. Available .. 

: 1·5 p.m. 11·2pm . 

F,ii·i·IUMU:Ai iillhilUUM•IIPI 
·906 W. McDanid 610 S. Logan 
UO E. Hester 
703 W. lfigh Apt.A & D 
509 s. Ha~'S 

·in 
,Town 

. · Look for our Fall 1997 listing Out Now!· 

2, ~,& .4 Bedr~oms· 
3 Boedrooms $650/Month. 

* Dishwasher . . * Wa.cher & Dryer * Central Air & Heat 
C a·11 

5.29.-10_8.2 

:-.'-' 



ROCK, PAPER, 5Cl55OR5 

The delicate work of 
Polly Winkler-Mitchell is on 
display at the Small Business 
Incubator. 

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING 

Cousin Andy's opens up to the 
public again. 

No FOOLIN' 

Glyph reviews April Sinclair"s 
fictional novel. M Ain't Gonna Be 
the Same Fool Twice." 

~ 
CALENDAR . 2 
Focus • • • • • • • • • • 3 
CDs, FILMS 4 
Focus • • • • • • • • • • 5 
(OVER STORY • • • • • • 6• 7 
BRIEFS ••• : • • • • • • 8 
BOOK REVIEW/TV .LISTINGS 9 
TV LISTINGS· ••• ; • • • 10•11 
WEBSITES • • • • • • • • 12 

PULLOUT SECTION 
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CALENDAR -~ .... /------------

THUR S\o A Y 

Smilin'Jacl<'s · 
DJ Zoe 

Gatsby's 11 
Spin Bad Ben DJ 

Stix 
DJ-Roger the Wild Child 

Hangar9 
Fragile Porcilain Mice 

PK's· 
Albino Wine and the 

Cobalt Blues 

lheSaluki 
Karaoke 

The Stage Co. 
"The Miracle Worker" 

Coo Coo's · 
Country Night 

Student Center 
· "Get On the Bus• 

SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

Pinch Penny' 
Mercy 

Smilin' Jacks 
Asleep at the Wheel 

Shryock· 
Zorba 

The Stage Co. 
"The Miracle Worker" 

MONDAY 

HA 

··································---·································· 

HO 

Entertainmen\ Editor ••••••.••.•..••..•••.• LISA M. PANGBURN 
Assistant Entertainment Editor .••••••••••.•••••• TRACY TAYLOR 
Entertainment Writers ••••..••.•••.••.•.••.•••• KEVIN DEFRIES 

BRITT WILCOXSON 
CHRISTOPHER MILLER 

Film Reviewer ••.••.•.•.•...•..•••••••••••...•. TIM SANGER 
Layout/Design Editor •••• .' ••.•...•••..••..... TREVOR HOBAN 
Page Designers •••••••.••.•.•••.••••.•••••• CYNTHIA SHEETS 

CHRISTOPHER MILLER 
CHRISTI HARBER 

Graphic Editor/Cover Designer ••.•••••••.••••.•••• JEFF SIEMERS 
Graphi~ Artist •••••.•.•.•••.•..•...••.•.•••.•.. ,SUSAN RICH 
Photographers ••.•.•••••.•..•.•••...•..•..•.• AMY STRAUSS 

PAT MAHON 
Coordinator .•.•.••.••.••••.••••.•••.••••• KAY O'DONNELL 

HEE 

SPC Comedy. and Traditions Presents: 

Two Trips for Two will! be. ~tveri: away, 
duril71Qi the show. rhe.-trips.ir:iclude: 

•Ro_wnd Tr:ip- Airfare · 
•r·t:oter Acc0rnrnodaUorr1s
.•~~dct1ry Therme1

. Parrk Pass, 

Show, begin·s, in tine -. 
_ Stu.dent- Cemter BaHroorrms Ofl 

Fric;ISY;:·.Fcebr#ar}t7·~t.8;Qtl: pm · 

You have seen Diane on:• 
•Thp Oprah Winfrey Show 
•Showtime Com~y C/w 

$2-'.00t admission; 
:_:-:-. - :,;_:,·. ~ _. - -
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Bl· KEVIN DEffiJES 

PHoros B)· Mn' Sm,\uss 

•-
WHAT: WlNKI.ER· 

MrrOiEll.' S CO!.

IAGES 
WHERE: Ara 
ATRIUM Of THE 

SMAU BUSINESS 

INCUBATOR, 

lOCAlED ON 

PlEAsANT Hill 
ROAD 

WHEN: ON DIS· 

PlAYTHROJGH 

FEB. 17 
How MUCH: 
ADMISSION IS 

M t • 

11 

·-

0 

-

H stor an captures 

p OLLY W1•4KlE.R·MITCHEll CAl'TURES lHE RICH 5oLJTHERN 

ILLINOJS HISTORY USING ONl Y SOSSORS ANT' SMALL f'l[C[S or rAr[R IN HtR EXHIBIT "Ir STAIITT.0 

WITH MATISst" ON DJSrLAY AT lHt SNIALL BUSINESS INCUBATOR. 

Winkler-Mitchell is a Carbondale resident and historian and her interest in the 
area·s history and development make up the theme for most 01·;1erworks on dis
play. 

One historical work is "The Day the Train Came to Town." The collage depicts 
one of the biggest events to hit Carbondale. The scene captures the excitement 
of 2-year-old Carbondale as it had its first taste of modernization on July 4. 1854. 
Silhouettes of the townspeople stand in spectacle of the first locomotive to hit 
town on the "iron road," the horses on the street buck a.1d jump for fear of the 
new steel beast. 

The scene is not much unlike that of the Amtrak station as SIUC students wait 
to board :he train before Christmas or spring break. The only difference is the 
horse-drawn carriages are now replaced with cars and the occasional cabby from 
Carbondale's two-man fleet. 

Winkler-Mitchell titled the exhibit "It Started with Matisse- because she was 
inspired by an exhibit by Matisse. 

-several years ago. I went to the St. Louis Art Museum.· Winkler-Mltdiell 
said. !he purpose of our trip was to see Matisse·s exhibit. It was contemporary 
and abstract:· 

Winkler-Mitchell said she started cutting paper immediately following the trip 
because she thought she could do the same quality of work but use tradltlonal 
themes. The major difference between Winkler-Mitchell's works and those of 
Matisse lies In the fact that she relies on detail to portray her strong Southern . 
Illinois themes. 

"I thought I could cut p..,per with a more universal appeal." she said about her 
artwork not being abstract compared to Matisse's. 

Matisse's art dominated the 20th century art world. The later works of Matisse 
inspired Winkler-Mitchell's creative outlet. Although Matisse's better known 
works used canvas and paint. Winkler-Mitchelrs collages resemble his later 
work. v.hlch focuses on delicate_ snips of paper and color. 

collage of papered-images 
Although Matisse always created his collages in color, Winkler-Mitchell start

ed her art career using only delicate surgical scissors and black silhouette paper 
to convey traditional ideas. "Polly"s Original Arc" depicts a scene using the 
Biblical story of Noah's Arc. The work almost has an African feel to it with elon
gated shapes of the animals and people. 

Winkler-Mitchell was able to capture the confusion of having to pile all the ani
mals onto the boat by creating a jungle with figures of elephants, monkeys, 
snakes and cats. But, the serenity comes out in the scene, as all the animals are 
peacefully awaiting to board the ship before the violent storm hits. The collage 
was made from only a single sheet of black silhouette paper. 

Unlike her early works, Vvinkler-Mitchell's later works use color and multiple 
pieces of paper to create a collage of colored Images. The themes of her later 
works stray away from traditional themes and lean towari:I historic Southern 
llllnois. 

By using color, she said her artwork opened up to a whole new kind of story
telling. With the addition of color and her attraction to local history, her art flour-
ished. , 

As Winkler-Mitchell showed Carbondale's progress 
through the years, she made her collages busier with 
life and used more colors. She used actual photos ln a 
few of her works including -nie Saturday Auction- and 
-nie Spiller Grandchildren Review the Troops,- both 
on display. 

As well as students having access to view her col
lages, Carbondale residents also have shown interest in . 
her hometown pieces. 

Carbondale residents, Robert and Marge Schulhof, 
are the proud owners of -earbondale·s First Christian 
Church of 1901-02." She said• the sentiment grew 
when Winkler-Mitchell decided to use the original 
church In the collage; 

"It has a very special meaning, a:-id it is an important'. 
symbol to me," Marg~ Schulh_of ~ • .tld. "She always~ puts. 
something spec~al In lier wo~k.- " · 

In memeory of Tupac Shakur "Maka~elli" 
-A Black History Month Tribute 

/iAC ~ludr~,1 n,u-.111.i_.,~ •. 11 ,,J '✓•">.1 Qt r.! C 
,lntl: ';: q•.1•1•• po,nl • •-•.l•J•• 

P•" .,..,_ b.'t-<ii"l1 r,o .i1o,•.-n lll-.,rn,•11t ~._,,, ",.J•~~ 
jl>U ... ,.I ',K •• :-4·1• l).lyln('nT ... , ... t honr ... "' 

,;u11, I 11,ph• 11·'•""..-n.., , .. ui••nu • ~, ,Al• H 

·J - .0 :..J '..) - .0 .0 -1- :) (.; ·J :; 
::::;·1 -'~f.i7',; <1:f.~ fr.Jr :~oirc1n 
Vacation Travel lnt"I 
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FILM FINDS -by tim. 5anger 

The "Star Wars- films seem to rise from the ashes like 
a phoenix . every few years. George Lucas· elaborate 
space opera has inspired dozens of Imitators and has 
given rise to a generation of mythology that remains 
prevalent even today. 

the complexities and frailties for basic human empathy. 
Then there's the Idea of the film Itself. "Star Wars" 

seems to have transcended the b>..sic boundaries of cin
ema and crossed over into commerce. It is not a. film 
anymore: it is a phenomenon - one that seems to 
spring up every few years not on the basts of entertain· 
ment value, but pure nostalgia. At the time of release. 
television seemed to be set to replace storytelling and· 
great literate adventures. No wonder "Star Wars" struck 
such a chord. 

VIDEO l'ICK: "THIY LIVE" 

The recent trend In modern films has been the cru
cifixion of that decadent, conservative era known In 
the hearts of men as the 80s. John Carpenter's "They 
Live" is the quintessential 80s chronide: cynical, indul
gent and pessimistically humored. The film also stands 
as one of the most Ignored, under-appreciated science 
fiction film~ ever made. 

Of course, the recent frenzy of. fan drooling has 
reached a zenith with the rdease of the "Special 
Editions," in which all three of the films have been re
released upon the screen with digital effects makeover, 
new sound mix, as well as discarded footage. This ploy 
depends on your outlook: a great testament to the film With this, Lucas should be applauded in some sense. 

The film shows the life of an anonymous every man 
(Roddy Piper) who finds the world being populated by 
an alien race not bent on blowing up every city, or eat
ing everything in its path, but.planning to buy the 
world'piece by piece like some sort of.galactic corpo
rate takeover. The film works effectively as a pure 
action film, yet reading between the lines one can see 
Carpenter's unsettling agenda and sly, cynical sense of 
humor. He's one of the best directors around, and 
"They Live," while not his best film, certainly is his 

or a money-grubbing scam. . Armed with a melding of pulp heroes, comic books. 
Arthurian legenc;I, direct lilts from John Ford and Akira 
Kurosawa, and the theories of Joseph Campbell, Lucas 
brought the Idea of mythology back to the culture. "Star 
Wars" merely borrowed the right elements. from the 
right places. This !n mind, Lucas seems to be flogging a 
dead horse with the "Special Edition.· The original film 
has not aged well, no matter how much digital tinkering 
was bestcwed upon it. Nostalgia can only go so far. 

Cynicism aside. "Star Wars: Special Edition" has just a 
few additions to the original. The added digitals are well
placed, augmenting the old footage to a new splendor. 
Yet the advancement makes some of the older effects 
seem stilted-and outdated, as if the.geniuses at Industrial 
Light and Magic sot bored with the restoration and stuck 
to the effects they thought mattered. 

most intriguing. * * * * * While one cannot deny the grandeur of the space bat
tles cir deny the impact "Star Wars- had upon tedinical 
advances in film, tl1c problems still are relevant. No spe
cial efrect made can rectify the corny dialogue and 
hammed performances that pillage the film. The story. as 
well as the characters, are almost too simple. They lack 

So get in line, dust off your action figures and take a 
hit off that R2-D2 bong. "Star Wars: Special Edition· is 
worth seeing on the big screen, if only for Its immensity 
and not content. For one day, it will return to the dust 

: * '~C::tJor the book to come c:ut t,h8 -
* * * Worth one look _. 5,Cia\8' 
* * * * . Better titan a Cuban cigar 

once more. * * * * * * * * I'd miss a Bears' gamcJor this one 

~D. C~PS U LES ~-· _-_b_y_k_ev_i_n_d_·e_fr_ie_s ____ _ 1:CAKE 
• REVIEWER'S CHO~CE • 1if····~ 

-
___ lh_e_B_o_ll_w_ee_vi_ls ____ l :. Weevi/ive 

Dr. Strange Records, 1996 

cake 
Fashion Nugget 

Capricorn Records, 1996 

TI1e Bollweevils arc a prime cx.miplc of 
what Chicago punk has. to offer. but 
·weevilive.· the band's live album. is 
strictly for the seasoned fan. 

Of course. the sound quality of this 
album. recorded at the Metro in Chicago. 
cannot compare to its earlier studio• 
recorded albums. Only after seeing them 
live will the band's thrashing hard-core 
rifs and energetic way of getting the 
crowd Into the show come out. The virgin 
punk ls better off buying ·Stick Your Neck 
Out" or "History of the Bollweevlls Part 1.· 

Despite not quite matd,lng up with 
studio-quality sound, the CD d= offer a 

Nerf Herder's self-titled first release 
takes a swat at mimicking that ·50s style 
rock with an added ·90s twist. 

You cannot' help but compare Nerf 
Herder to Weerer or some later Screeching 
Weasel. Nerf Herder's twist comes mostly 
in the form of. added distortion - too 
much distortion In certaln ·songs. "Easy 
Mark" relies soi!!fy cin distortion to provide 
a melody. 
. Nerf Herder's major strength lies within 

its lyrics. *Down on Haley" paints a vivid 
picture of a bad street. where crack dealers 
ar.d prostitutes are a common sight. They 

· do not fall Into the trap of. preaching 

few distinct qualities that only the 
Bollweevils can offer. \\'hat the CD does 
offer is a good picture of who the band 
re,llly ls and their devotion to the Chicago 
punk scene. 

The Bollweevils also pay a little respect 
to their roots in a tribute to Naked 
Raygun, the old school Chicago punk leg
ends. The song "Rat P,1tro1· will bring 
back memories to Naked Raygun Fans and 
is a welcome addition to the album. 

·weevmve· ls raw punk. untamed by 
the world of the recording studio. 
Listening to it extremely loud ls not an 
option - It is the law. 

Cake·s second release features music so 
slow they could not possibly miss a beat. 

Maybe It is me - behind the times of 
this newafangled music era where MlV 
actually needs another channel to play 
music videos. so they can air pointless 

, game shovvs. Then again, maybe it is all 
Cakes' fault for r:?lei'sing "fashion 
Nugget" and showing music fans what 
klnd of trash c..~n get produced if you 
know someone in the business. 

-me Distance.· seems to actu,lliy make 
fun or a guy for nying to improve himself. 

After listening to that song three 
straight times - DO NOT TRY THIS AT 

'* 

HOME - I came to the conclusion that I 
have no idea what these guys are singing 
about. The song could be a!xmt masturba· 
tion for all I know. a hobby Cake should 
rake up instead of playing musk. · 

Cake often relies on the slnger'.s monot
onous voice to cany the rest or the band 
members. who play their Instruments 
slow enough to make you question their 
musical ability. 

I would not even let f'1ese guys vrork 
the snack shop at a concert much less the 
stage. Frisbee sounds too good for 
"Fashion Nugget.· An ashtray would pro
vide a much better fate for the CD. 

• Best used as a Frisbee 
* * Borrow. don't buy 
* * * Hope il's one of your JO free CDsjrom BMG 
* * * * Buy. don't borrow 
* * * * * 1\ must have Jar any collcc!ion 

Nerf Herder 
Nerf Herder 

Arista Recor<!s; 19~6 

whether it ls a g~ or bad street. They. just 
let you know what is out there. The major 
problem with Nerf H•!rder's music Is the 
fact they. play too slow and' never really 
show they can rock out or use some ere: 
atlve ability In their melodies. On songs 
where the lyrics. Jack strength· and SUI?· 
stance. like "Noserlng Girl" and "I Only Eat 
Candy," the band seems to simply repeat · 
melodies and lyrics over and over to make 
an already-weak song weaker. 

Overall, Nerf Herder's first release Is a 
quality-attempt to out-do existing, bands, 
Of IO songs on the CD, five deserve a sec: 
ond screening, They have potent'.al-. 

_ Strung .. out 
Suburban Teencge Wasteland Blues· 

· Fat\\frec;k c;hords,.1996 

Strung. Oufs CD release ·suburban Songs Uke "Arecrackcr· and:''Better Days" 
Teenage Wasteland Blues· Is an explosion do an. excellent job of. display:11o· their 
of speed an'1 rage that will lend any happy IT'(astery over music 'and tempo. 
~~~~~on .ut earful of punk rock cnllg~t- '•Although many of me,themes of the 

When you listen to "Suburban Teenage ·: songs, deal with, bel1:,3 • depr~~ or 
Wasteland, Slues," the. guitars seem. to pi~ off, Strung Out's !.'tyie~d=· not 

· · stand out. but ·only for a second; because make you want.to sit there and seethe In• 
the vocals: drums and bass draw you Into anger. It makes.you w.i.nt i:4? get off yo11r 
~:"~r-;~~~~fut~::~~e everything duff an.d do soinething,~ut It, Toe. best 

Strung Out can. be heard on Fat Wreck way, to. dP.SCribe the. feel: of their. music 
Chord's CD compllatlon ·survival of the · ,vould' be to call It Inspl.rational· music for 

· fatt<!St". with the song *Rottin' Apple." punks:And_if.youarenotapunk.youmay 
v.hlch was one of. tt.e best on, the disc. ·have hope.:vet~!,er ~lstenlng to,thls dlsc.. 

,I_ . 

..., . . . . . ~. -~ . 
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EnjoyableE . , . vening 

Coffehouse reopens offering smoke oryd ofcohof-free atmosphere as weff as f~turing folk artists from around the country. 

BY USA 1\1, PANGBURN 

~TiiJW: ~. nit WRtOflHIS COfTWIOUStCON· 
TINUIS 10 BRJNG IN SOM[ Cf nit MST IOLK ACIS AroUND, Ir OOtllS A SMOKt•AND ALCO

HOl.-ntr. CNVOONMINT, AND nruu: tS STILL SUCH A lHING AS nit llOT10MUSS cur cr corm 
ATTHt COUSIN ANov's Carw-toust. . 

The coffeehouse, located In the· basement of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church, 402 W. MIii St, Is 
opening again Friday night after taking a break 
for about two months. It has brought In 
folk acts like Carter and Connelly, and ,~/. 
the Dorlans for relaxlng evenings. ~/ 

Open only on Friday nights, 
1
~ 

Cousin Andy's offers alternative 7:IE!!:=f.·1 

weekend entertainment, Jane 
Reh, coordinator of the coffee
house, said. 

·1 always hope people have an 
en)oyable evening: she said. ·1 
don't like to go to bars. I like to be ,,., . 
able to enjoy music without having t.~ 
to strain to hear because of p!'.1ple .:f~ "'~ 
who are drunk and loud.· 'l ::-_.,-:;: -

The dwclllng was named ey the founder, •• ,~~-• 
Vern Crawford. He said he named It Cousin 
Andy's after St. 

. IUUSIRATTON BY SUSAN RICH 

Andrew's, because there was a coffeehouse In his hometown of Dallas 
ey the name of Unde CaMn's that ldcntlHed ltsclfwlth a church as well. 

Cousin Andy's, which Is non-proHt, pays Its pcrf 
ormers with the CJ:11/Cf from the door, Reh said. 

•we charge SS or S3 for students or low-Income lndMduaJs: she said. -We 
charge St for a bottomless aip of colfec, and we break even usually after pay-

Ing the bands.· · · 
Reh said the coffeehouse l'catures folk artists from 

around the countiy as well as local artists, too. 
Rik Pallerl, a storyteller and folk artist from Vermont, 

·11 J wlll play Friday. 
J (~ Pallerl brings w!th him a varied collection of 
\ Instruments and styles of music ranging from 

American folk to Polish mountain music. A typ-
~ lca1 performance may lndudc a frct!ess ban)o, 
~-:.~ a 12-sttlng guitar, a Hute or a set of bagpipes. 

Reh said she Is extremely excited to see 
Pallerl perform again. 

'Toe last time he came, he brought these 
bagpipes made out of a goat. and he taught us . 

sane Polish folk dances: she said. •1 don't think 
he expected the reaction he got Everyone was 

dancing. so maybe we can -"II enjoy his music and 
dance again; 
Doors open at 7 p.m .• and the music begins about 

7:30p.m. 

'"a•••-····---·-····----·---~-------~, lj; ~~u~c1!~1!~;i:~1~:!~~,~~~~~ . 
UNIVERSITY PLACE 8 

457-6757 
t"Zeus and Roxanne (PG) 
Thon: (530) 

In Love and War 
Thon: (5:!!0) 8 20 

(R) 

(PG13) 

5 -~ •l\lluscul,1r Evaluation & Treatnunl 
5·~ •Nutritional Analysis & l\lletabolic Therapy 

r~(}. Nicolaides Chiropractic Clinic . ;:;~ 5 'J'-,:i 606 Eastgatc Dr. Carhondnlc 
5 f.•.... Drs. Henry & Cheryl Nicolaides 

Best Mexican Food In Town! 

·· SIDE OF MEXICAN RICE ·• 
\. · '.'.. . . &A 16 oz. DRINK .' 

101 Dalmations 
Thurr. 6:00 

{G) 

(PG13) 

(PG13) 

i •i l\-lcmbcrs SIU Alumni Associates 

i---------------. : i.u- Limited Time Offer 'ti-i : 

; Complimentary Consultation I 
5 Call 529-5450 i 

S·.M·J\_. LL··· CHICKEN BURRITO t 
-~O'·· . 

·_'._~o~.-. ·~t.,311% IWE7 -~'f "\ +tax ~ 
(PG) 

G!iost oC J\lissfs.gppi 
Thun: 8:Z, 

(PG13) 

J\tlchacl 
Thun: (5:40) 1.:so 

(PG) 

Scream 
Thun: (5:40) 8:00 

(R) 

!. ✓ Bpecllll Engagements 
All Week 

: spc· Films : 
: Student Ccnt<r AuJitorium • 

: All s.-~1• $1,oo? : 
• Jl.,tJ;nr ,1 516-IFU:O-l • . . . 
• • • Co-~ponsorcJ by tile • 
: Black Affairs Council • 

. 
• . . . . . 
• 

GET ON 
THE BUS. 

~L 
: .. ·._ f fl ~ 

: it ; ~ . Ul~ 
E . Thur~. ~ pm · E 
a f ri. & Sat. i & ~:JO E 

=···························--·--·-···-··-·--· ... -· ....... : 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

529-2995 • 519 S. ILLINOIS AVE. C!C = 
,. _!1,1;. ya.n Jtn'J ~., 
~n ~ l'--esra..u...,.,~r 

Carry-out • Banquet Facility • Cocktails 
We are open 7 days a week 

Lunch Buffet Mon-SL.in, 11 :00-3:00 $4.65/p 
Dinner Buffet Sun-Thur, .5:00-8:30 $6.95/p 

20 Dishes Included. Sesame Chicken and much more! 

Chinese Seafood ·Buffet 
Weekend 

Fri.-Sat. · 5~00-9:30, $8 •. 95/adults 
22 CHOICES: CRAB LEGS,· LoesTER MEAT, 

SCALLOPS, SHRIMP, FIS:-1, SALAD BAR, 
DESSERT BAR, 

AND MUCH MORE! 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

Special Price and Complete Menu for Banquet 
Call 457-7686 for Details. 

1285 E. Main, East of University Mall 
.I 
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Taking a break froni 

Story By Brett Wilcoxson 

Photos By Pat Mahon 

I t is a world in which armored knights battle 

gigantic fire-breathing dragons, where blood 

thirsty vampires lurk dangerously in every shadow, 

a land where majestic unicorns drink from briskly 

babbling brooks - and all that is needed to enter 

this fantasy realm of endless adventure is a kitchen 

table, an imagination and a hobby game·. 



the pressures of reality 

Hobby g,1me Is ,1 collective n,1me ror four sep· gamers Is the student organization known as player believes hobby gaming Is not without its 
arate .ty~s or imagination•b.1Sed games. the Strategic Games Society. whose members drawbacks. · 

1vJ1ma111res games are.one type of hobby get together on S,1turd.1ys In the Student Center Dave Dorris, a junior In political ~Jenee From 
g,1me. These ,1re g,,mcs In which giant robotic and play ,1II or the v,1rious types of hobby Downs, said he takes part In both miniatures 
machines fire lasers ,1nd missiles at one another. games. games and role-playing games, and he believes 
or foot soldiers and cav,1lry troops fight blood· The president of the society. Z.1ch Aronson, a hobby gaming has negatively affected his 
b.1thed b.1tdes. These g,1mes arc called mlnla- senior In architectural technologies from school work. 
turcs g,,mcs bec.1use they use small figurines to Cobden, said hobby gaming clubs such as the "My grades could be higher if I spent my 
represent e,1ch pl,1yer's troops. . SGS exist not only to provide an opportunity to spare time studying instead of gaming.· he 

In these small-scale combats, e,1Ch player con- play g,1mcs. but also to allow gamers to get said. 
trols the stmlcglc movement ,1nd att,1Cks or cer- together and hang out. Thorne said while role-playing games and 
taln small figurines on a table-size b.,ttlefield "On S.,turdays we come in, we play. we card games are relatively new, miniatures gam-
simul,1tion. When ,, player's figurine ls symbol!· relax, we have ,, good time," he said. "When Ing and board gaming arc much older. 
cally 'killed' by the lm,,ginary we,1pons of we play the games. the person running the "Board gaming pre-dates role playing. 
another player's figurine, It Is then removed game may be dealing with one Individual at a "Diplomacy· was President John F. Kennedy's 
from the b.1ttle in the s.,me w,,y a chess piece time, and that leaves the rest of us sitting there favorite board game,· he said. "Role playing 
is removed from the game when It Is symboil· Free to talk to each other. I think It's more about only dates back to 1970 or 1971 with the Intro• 
cally killed. The goal of each player Is to defeat socializing than anything else.· duction of GreyHawk. which eventually became 
the troops of the other players and become the While the number of members in the SGS the basic Dungeons and Dragons game. And 
champion or the b.1ttlefield. A well-known varies greatly From year to year, Thorne said he the trading card games came out about 1993 
example is the game "Battletech." has seen or so.· 

A s~ond form of hobby gaming ls the ro/e- ... _..,._ Thorne said the roots of modern miniatures 
p/ay111g game. In these games, one-on- -~games such as "Battletech" existed much 
one swashbuckling sword fights and · . • · earlier. 
restful convers.1tion ,1t the local fire• ·, "Miniatures gaming dates back to 
lit inn ,1rc everyday occurrences. • • the 1880s." he said, "when H.G. 
In this type of game. each pl,,y• "·· Wells developed a set of minia• 
er assumes the adventurous~--.. ·., tures rules called 'little · 
day-to-day life of a ch.u,1c• _;. · gj[a~~~~ Wars.'" 
ter in an im,1gln,1ry world. ,,,-,..,. rw•""'·.L••--= ~~~-f Over the years, Thorne 
The only necessities for ·. · · .; · said he has seen the 
these games Me a mainstream popularity 
sheet of p.1per. dice, a of hobby gaming come 
rule book and a vivid and go. 
lm,'lgln,,tlon. These "The early '80s was 
games are unique In the high point of the 
the sense that a player gaming hobby 
never wins or loses the because you could find 
game, bec.1use the them (hobby games) on 
game has no set goal the shelf at Wal-Mart. 
to achieve. The game r:::-0 " And, Sears offered th.em 
continues until the play• ,i;, .}-

0 
through their toy catalog.· 

er's character Is ~e> §-0 he said. ·so I would say, 
destroyed. "Dungeons and .9Q 'Oo their popularity has slacked 
Dragons" ls a classic example. '?J(l.r . . ~e off.· 

HObbJ gaming also manl• • ,o~ a.i .. ...,,--c.i~ ~~a,e Thorne said the card games are 
fests in the form of board games. In CJrs co . ~ •i\l., the exception because they can be 
these games, such as "Diplomacy," the '1s/'llct • ~ > e!> \O l'e~ purchased almost anywhere now. 
player attempts to form alliances with other elaborate sets 'th f· . e!> and !,\ruc.\\lf "You could find Magic in bars and In fish 
players, and players attempt to reach the s.,me w, ,gunn stores, for god's sake." he said. 
go..,I every time they play. as many as 70 people involved in the organlz.a• Thorne said the amazing popularity of Magic, 

Miniatures games, role-playing games and tlon and as rew as 25. which peaked about two years ago, introduced 
board games all have a common link. All three Many students at SIUC take part in hobby many people to hobby gaming. and a large 
use dice to determine the outcome of events gaming. and e,1eh of them seem to have their number of those people now are playing other 
anytime something random (such as whether or own unique views on the pros and cons of games as well. 
not an Imaginary rifle shot hits Its mark) must gaming. ·we saw a lot of people coming Into the 
be decided. These dice are of various shapes Joel Kimme, a junior In cinema and photogra- hobby due to the Ma3ic card game.· he said. 
and colors. There are even unique dice used in phy From Belleville, said he likes to play a lot of "Now we're seeing a lot of those people shift-
these games, which h.we as rew as four sides different role-playing games because It allows Ing over to role playing and war gaming.· 
.,nd as many as I 00 sides. him to escape the everyday pressures of col- For students who are interested In getting a 

There ls, however, a form of hobby gaming lege life. taste of hobby gaming. the Strategic Games 
th,,t does not utilize dice. Using a ·water card" "It's a chance to suspend reality and h,we Society will have Its annual gaming convention, 
to counteract another player's "fire card," and some fun." he said. • the Egyptian Campaign. March 28 through 
then returning the attack with ., "monster caret· fohn Null. a sophomore In automotive tech- March 30. Thorne said It Is the largest gaming 
Is how a tradable c.,rd game such as 1"\1ag;c ls nology from Westmont, said he spends about convention In Illinois. and various visitors come 
played. Strategy and luck of the draw deter• 48 hours a week hobby gaming. He said he from the quad-state area. 
mine the outcome of the game. It differs from a takes p.,rt In the games because there are no "It pulls in a lot of people,· he said. ·tast year 
stand· .,lone card g,,me such ,,s "Uno.· because limits to wh,,t he can do when he does It in an there were 550 people roughly attending. this 
players collect and trade the cards they use in imaginary world. year we hope to see about 600 people.· 
the g,,me rather th,1n using ,, st,,ndardized "You can get away with doing ,,nythlng you Even if you get eaten by a dragon. get trans-
deck. want, and It's ,,II legal," he said. ·You don't formed into a zombie by a vampire or get all 

While one theoretically could purchase ,my of have to worry about the cops cr,lShlng in and YC?Ur infantry troops slaughtered In a messy civil 
these types of hobby games and eventually fig• saying you can't do something.· war battle, the one thing you should not have 
ure out how to pl,1y It. Scott Thorne, owner- Null said even though he sr,ends so many to fight ls boredom. 
m,,nager of the hobby game store Castle hours playing the games each week. he does 
Perilous, 715 S. University Ave. Suite 203, said not believe that It interferes with his school 
he does not recommend doing so because of work. 
the complexity of the g,,mes. ·1 usually focus on my classes, and then game 

"It's best to get associated with someone else to relax In my spare time," he said. 
who Is already famill,1r. with it,· he s.1ld. "Most All players seem to agree that hobby gdmlng 
gamers are willing to teach you if you express a . is not ,,ddlctlve or dangerous as It ls portrayed 
genuine Interest." in movies such as Tom Hank's 1980s movie 

A logical place to find such helpful hobby ·Mazes and Monsters." However, at least one 

This ye.1r the Egyptian Cdmpitlgn will be In the 
Student Center Bctl/tooms on the second floor. 
The cost Is S 10 for all three days with pre-regis
tration and SI Z .1t the door. For more lnfonna
tlon, or for a pre-registration pitcket, Cdll Joel 
Nadler at 529-4630. 
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LAUGH-IN 

SllJDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL COMEDY AND 
Traditions presents ·t..,ugh Your Way to Orlando.· The 
show begins at 8 p.m. Frld,,y In the Student Center 
Ballrooms. Katsy Chappell, who h,'\S been on MTV and 
Ro!ocannc. and Diane Alalmo, who has been on Oprah 
and h,'\S opened for Rosie O'Donnell, will perform. Two 
people will win tickets to Orlando, Fla. at the show. 
Adm,isslon Is $2. 

GREEK TO ME 
"ZORBA" WILL BE AT, 

Shryock Auditorium on 
Sunday. The muslcal's 
story is set around the 
title character, a ch,,ris
matic v,,gabond, and 
his rcl,,tionship with a 
little boy about to 
embark on a journey to 
Crete. "Zorb.," is a musical 
adaptation of the novel ·zorba 
the Greek." Tickets arc on sale now. For more informa
tion c.,11 453-ARTS. 

EAsE ON DOWN THE ROAD ••• 
AS PART OF THE INTERNATIONAL FILM SERIES AND 

for Bl,,ck History Month, the 1978 film "The Wlz" will be 
shown at the Student Center Auditorium on Monday. 
The film fc,,turcs Diana Ross and Michael Jackson. 
Admission is $1. 

BLOWIN' IN THE WIND 

THE NEW AMERICAN WOODWIND QUINTET WILL BE 
. performing at Shryock Auditorium Wednesday. The 

quintet performance is part of the Altgcld Performing 
Artist Series. It will feature a Hutc. oboe, clarinet. bas
soon and French horn. For more information c.,11 457-
2787. 

laCAL BAND 1AM . ' , 

THE MUDKITTlES WILL BE PLAYINGe•· at H,,ngar 9. 511 S. Illinois Ave.. •.~ '1 

on Saturd,,y. The b.,nd plays a -.: ~ 
variety of covers including •!.., 
songs by the Eurythmics and · ' 
M.,dncss ,'\S well ,'\S awesome • · 
origin,,ls. After the Mudklttlcs , 
play. another C.,rbond,,lc•b.'5CCI b.,nd will t,,ke 
the stage. On its sophomore visit to Hang,,r 9, 

halfway j,,nc will wrap up the show. The tunes 
begin ,,t 10 p.m .. and cover is $2. 

THE RaucH GET Game 
CHANNEL 8 (WSIU-TV) WILL AIR "ROUGH CUTS" ON 

Sund,,y. Tl1e progr,,m will showc.'\Se independent ,,nd 
student films. ,'\Swell ,'\S video makers. "Rough Cuts" airs 
,,t 10 p.m. every Sund,,y. 

• just to mention • 

CacK-A-DaaDLE 
FRAN DRESCHER SAID "THE BEAUTICIAN AND THE 

Beast,· due out Feb. 14. was a real cluck. In the movie, 
her character adopts a chicken. Drescher said the chick
en received more attention !'1at she did, so Drescher 
enjoyed eating chicken for lunch. 

WHICH IS WITCH 

ROSEANNE MAY HAVE FOUND HER 
calling. Madison Square Gar,den 
Productions Is negotiating with the out
landish actress to play the Wicked Witch of 
the West In the muslcal. "The Wizard of 
Oz.· The musical is scheduled to begin In 
May and run for 45 days. 

AVENGING ANCEL? 

GREEN DAY LEADER BILLY JOE 'ARl\'\STRONG AND 
former Avengers' leader Penelope Houston have written 
a song. "The Angel and the Jerk.· The Avengers .ue con• 
sidered an Important first wave punk combo known for 
their song. ·we Are the One.· Houston and Armstrong 
wrote their song at Armstrong's home studio. 
Armstrong supplied the music. and Houston handled 
the lyrlcs. 

ARRESTING NEWS 

KILLER THRILLER 

NO IMMEDIATE ARRESTS ARE 
expected In the drive-by shooting of 
Tupac Shakur. even though police 
have a list of three suspects in the 
murder investigation. 

In a recent article In the Los 
Angeles Times. Las Vegas detectives 
said that even though they have 
zeroed In on the suspects, they 
believe no arrests will be made until 
a witness steps forward, which they 
say is unlikely. 

ACTOR CLIFTON '.GONZALEZ-GONZALEZ WILL BE 
seen In ·Toe Replacement KIiiers:·· an upcoming film 
that stars Chow Yun Fat and Mira Servino. 

"Replacement Killers" Is about a forger (Servino) who 
Is teamed with a Chinese dissident turned assassin 
(Chow) to prevent a murder he originally w,'\S hired to 
commit. Gonz.,tez-Gonzalez plays a gun supplier who 
ends up helping them whei:i they are on the 
run. 

H.O.R.D.E.-LINER 
RUMORS THAT NEIL YOUNG AND 

Crazy Horse WILL be headlining the 1997 
H.O.R.D.f.. tour have been confirmed. 

Although the rest of the lineup Is unde
termined. Young will be top the bill. No 
d,ltes have been announced yet. 

• compiled by lisa m: pangbum 
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AT MBHEKE• 
YOU'RE HOT 
GOHHA PAY 
A LOT. .. 
BUTYOU'll 
GET A lOT. 
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IAlslcl 6~00 I 6:30 
Cl:t:h • • -· -··-•. 

WSIL :sJO'l' News En~ Tonight 
WPSD :,; 0 :,·· Ntws:i:: Wh.Fort""° 
KBSI '.7)0 ·9: Simp,ons U..d-You 
WTCT ·10 D 7: TCT Prai~A-Thon 
WSIU 110 ., N•.,s•lehter 
KFVS .11 m :12 'lle#S Home Imp. 
KSDK 01:1s News:::: Wh.Fortune 
WCEE 0 11 PaidPr:,g. Paid Prag. 
KPLR m !f S1•P.Step Mad-You 
--1: =Ali.; .. ,,,. . 
crm ill IID ,JO' l.loneyline :crossfire X 

COURT m1:,2 e,e Sttsion 1.1,lleI"s Law 

CSPAII lflffi ll IHouH ot Repruentati,u 
DISC r111m .ff Wings or Ille Luttwatte IA) 

E! CD 1, l.ltlroie Place On S:ere~J 

,1-111,, • .,,1,1,I• • c--:c:;,,,r,t~lfll.'••'"l"'f,_o.i;;;i.,.,1~1:{IJ~ilf• 1 •-., • ::1: ... . ··-
7:00 I 7:30 ·1 8:00 1 8:30 .1 9:00-1 9:30 110:00 10:30, 1.1:001.11:30 

High Incident (1n Steroo) l"BeverlvHills Cc~ llr+>li (199-l!E~Mlcilv.:ll tttws Nightlint ll: Seinfeld X IJ',m Pearl 
Friends X ISingre Guy Seinfeld X ltlaked Trulh ER "\\'!lose A;;:y lfow7" X Ntws ll: Tonight Shew ltn S:ereo) IL.ate tr.gilt 
Mart:n:i:: !Coll•~ Basketball: Murra( St at SE',!?. St !Single New Y01k UndercoverX Simpsons I Married-

TCT Prais..a-Thon Con~nues 
Sports IH•lp t.1ys1•ry!"1•.~e.:,0<P.':,se" Buddy Guy Bu1ines1 tlews-lthttr !Instructional 
Diagnosis Mur:f•r X Moloney "li-imuie:l 1-o~k· n Hours (tn S:ere<>J X News ute Sllow (In S1ereo) X (Eura:::: 
Friends X !Single Guy Seinfeld J:: illlkedTIUlh ER-1,'hose/.;;:yllC"N?"X HewsX Tonight Show (In S:e:e~) IJ. Springer 
Paid ,'rag. I Paid rtog. Paid Prag. I Paid Prag. Paid Prag. l?aid Prag. In Ille Word With Gil rl!ghtsongs 
Herculu.Jmys. Xena: Warriat Princess Jr News SeinreldX Ch~rsJ:: MartnX IRos•anne 

Prime News I Politics Larry King UveJ:: WoridToday Sparta Illus. Uoneyline NewsNigM IShO .. bi: 
Prime Time Jus1ice Trial Sto,y: 0-,Jd cl Mr,e Cochran & Grace Prime Time Justice IR) TriJISt01y{R) 
Prime Time Public Allairs Prime Time Public Affairs (A) 
Wild Discovery. Aus~a:.. MovieM.lgitllle1151•o Cronktte R•membtrs Wdd Discovery: Aus~-ai..l Movit Magic l!lfd S1ep 
O.J. Civillrial Gonip (R) I Behind Talk Soup !Night Stand Ho«ardS. HowardS. Melrosel'face(lnS:ere<>) 

EIIC ne> ::•· "A Little Romance" •tt (1973) La:irenceOwier. 'PG' "Oueen or Hea:u• ••1Hl989JV.:torioll\M. 'PG'::: "The WOttd't Greatest Lover" (19m ICasualS.'7 
ESPII :2)€D 2,: SpOttsctt. Collegt Basketball.1/,:t,,gJ.1 al l'loSa:ttsn. lU-r,J \College BukotbaD. T utane at Cncrr.J\J. (L,;,) Spotlsctr, Collerie Basketball (be) 

FAM :,JED 2s: ;•:~!tons Highway to Heave~ :i;: Rescue 91 t On S:e,eo) Jt 700 Club (le~ 11 Progress) Carson <:arson ThlffSlooges 
FX (!)21 Mission: Impossible A-Team Miami Vite In Colo, !College Basktlball; ~::maa at UCLA. (u.e) ltnCol01 

LIFE CD 11: Designing Designing Unsolved Mysteries "The Ulllesl Vielir::s" (tsa<, llra:na) Trn Ma:neson. Living Mysteries Unsolved u,steries 
I.ITV 21 ID 29. Singled Out Savants Prime Time (1n s:ereoJ Yo!C,nS:ere<>) Sing~ Oul Lovefine (1.1 Slereo) !Nation 
tllCK r,i rn :2,. Doug::: liugralsll: Aler Mack IH1ppy Day, I love Lucy !Uunslm M.T. Moore I Rhoda TuiJt Odd Couple Bewitched !Jeannie 
TLC mer Homelime Hcmetime Real Ameri:a: 0 Hou,s Histo,y or Ra<k 'n' Roll Glass Jungle: Fast R•al Americ::i: 41 Hours Histo,y of Ra<k 'n' Roll 
TIIII ·um 21: 0uktso!Hazurd Championship Rodeo (RJ Pri:ne lime Country JI: ioday't Country Da!Las(lnSlereoJ Oukes or Huzard 
TIil 11; !!) ll' In the Heat or Ille Plight X "The Shootlst" • h 1; (1976. Wes!em) J:;."'1 \'la~. · "Conaaner•H (19'31,1'/es!em)Sa::iElioa,Ka!hameRoss.·• ·; :/·)Cahill , 
USA if(!') 1;: Highlander: The Series ll: Murdtr, She Wrote X "IU"H!\(19'32.M,en!ure),.,-dlaelBiel'.n.(lnSle:ec) Yf,n91X W,ngsJt Silk Stalking, (1n Stereo) 
WGrl ,11, m :1: Fam.Mat Buz! ·Predator" H II (1937) Amcld SctNvanener,er. lltws(lnSlereo)J:: Wiseguy •PNr.lorn Pan" In the Hui of the Night :!t 
WTBS ,lt ID 21: Videos Videos "Toy Soldim" H l'i (1991, Dra.-r.3) Sean Astn. m l'ttol?3!oo. · ·1•n.e Principal"o (19a7, Ora:na)JanvJsBe~:,1. -- !Toy Soldiers 
•·. :::i 11 • •,-.: .. •-•• 

HBO 'ioO :s·, Tr1ppedlnParldiHH!1· "Bravehearf' tu!\ (1995, Orarna)t.to!I G:t:S'lll, ~ie lhrt:llau. (1n Slereo) 'R':ll Crime and Punishment Rosewood IE~Ere : 
MAX m n: 15:15) "Th• Break'' (1995) "The Babysitter" u (19'35) 'R' l"Rica<het" HI, 11991, Suspense) 'R'X •nw Crossing Cuard" ** (t995)Jacltt,~ 'R'-

SHOW 2l Cl IS- Carry On Columbus H "Color ol Nighr tt II (199-1. Sus:ienseJ Bn,ce IW!,s. On s:ereo) 'R' ;i:1•eody rounl" • !I (19':'6. Orama) 'R' . Bfll ol Fut l"llisery" 'R' 
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• • 
"' DON'T KNOW • • • ~ • 

• :1-:leJ'.• • -· . ·-· . 
WSIL mo :·;,New, Enl Tonight Farn.U.l Boy-World Sabrina Clueless JC 201'2DX New1 Nighl&n1 X Seinfeld X Hard Copy 

WPSD (&JO :,, NtwsJC WII.Fortune Unsolved Mysteries JC Dateline (In Stereo) JI: Homicide: Ult NtwsX Tonight Show (In Stereo) Late Night 
KBSI rvo :,·; Simpsons Uad-You Si!"p,ons KingofHiR llilltnnium (1n Stereo) (PA) St.v Trtk: Neri Gtner. Simp,ons llatritd.. Cops:Y Hollywood 

• WHERE TOGO • • • • • 
WTCT (ioJO ,·,·; JCT Praia.A-Thon JCT Prws.•Thon Continues 
WSIU (10 0 :•:; News-lehrtt Wuh. WHk Wall Sl IUdiughlin SIUCoMct lliulssippl, Amttlca 3!: Business Ntwt-lehttt Instructional 
KFVS aim :it New, Home Imp. Da .. ·1 Raymond JAG "Tmt-t' (1n Stereo) JC Null Bridges "Kr«l.out" News i..t• Show (In Stereo) JC Eitralt • ON • • • • • • • 
KSDK o:w Ntwslt Wh.Fortune 50th Anniwrsary Dattllna(lnStereoJX Homicide: Ult NewsX Tonight Show (In Stereo) J.Springer 
wcEE (B'II: PaidProg. Paid Prog. Paid Prog. PaidProg. PaidProg. Paid Prog. Paid Prog. !Paid Prog. PaidProg. Paid Prog. Nighlsongs 
KPLR m'ii: Sttp-Slep Mad-You ·11a11oct: Tht Cou11 llartill" ** ~ uoon Ancfy Grtlith. News Seinfeld JC Chetrslt Uatlin:J: Roseanne . .. : ·- . • VALENTINE'S • • • • • 

" • • • • DAY? • • • • • 

CNN (jl)ffi :10, llontylint CrossfwtX Prime News Polrtits Larry King Live JC WotldToday Sports Illus. llontylint NtwsNight Showbiz 
COURT m:u: E .. Seulon Wash. Prime nm, Justitl Trial Story: Battle lor Bal7f CochnnlGratt Prime nm, Justice (R) TriafStory(R) 
CSPAN (jl) II') :It Clow-Op on C-SPAN Prime Time Public Affairs Prime Time Public Affairs (R) 

DISC <tl!m : ff Strange Planes IRI Wild Discover,: i:anaaroo lnvffltion &y.2000 Wings"ThefJGStcry" W~d Discovery: =roo Invention Bey.2000 
El m,s,: Melrose Place (k1 Stereo) O.J.CivilTrlal Gossip(R) TalkSoup(R) Howards. Howards. Melrose Place (In Ste:et) 

ENC lt ID : t4: "Oedipus Ille King" H ij (1968) Clvistiv,el Punmer. "The lwl Who Would Bt King"**** (1975) 'PG' "A F"ne lladness" *** (19€c. Corr.ectf) Sean Cc«.cr, 
ESPN :2JED :24, Sportsctr. Up Close Spetial Wint•r Sports Festival Superbouts (R) Spor!Kenle, X Strongman Muscle 

• • FAM (4JED :2S: Wallons "The Pony Carl" Highway ta He.aven Jr. Rescue 911 (In Stereo) :I: 700 Club (I.en n P:ogrescs) Carson Carson Thrte Slooges 

• 
CHECK OUT OUR 

• • • • • 
FX m:2r Mission: Impossible A-Tum Ui.tmiVice In Color !In Color Picktl Ftntts Miami Vice 

LIFE CD :IS: Dish Pandora Wirt Datu "Awake ta Danger"•• (19".iS, Suspense) Tori Sp,!&,g. Oish(R) !Pandora (Al Wire (R) Dales 
MTV :i,. m :2,: Singled Out Savants Uusic Vidoos (In Stereo) Bearis-Butt. lSpotts (R) Singled Ou1 Lcvtfine (1n S:ereo) Bea,is-Butt. 

" NICK (SJ ffi 2,: Doug JC Rugrat,JC Kabbm! Happy Days I Love Lucy Munsters ll.T, lloort !Rhoda TadX Odd Couple Bewitched JtaMie 

• TLC m :u: Hometime Homelime Ouest(R) Wotld This c,ntury (Al Glass Jungle: Fam. Ouest(R) Wo~d This Century (A) 

• VALENTINE'S DAY • • • • • ADVcRTOruAL • • • • 

TNN 1Jt m 21: Dukes of Hazzard Auto Racing Mons!er Truel. Cha?lcnge Ill. (In Stereo Live) Dalbs"MnNerSA~ Au1o Racing (I~ Stereo) 
TtlT ll !D ll' lnlheHulollheNightJI: "National Lampoon's Vacation"• t \j (19el Corr.ect;) NBA Al~Star Friday NBAalSD(R) 
USA :it CB :lS: Highlander: The Series :JC "Three fugilivn". tt n (199~. Ccx:>cc'il Kd tlcl:e. cc La Ftmme Nikita "Cl-.ari!y" ·sayAn)Wng..." *** (199~).JcmCuSAcit (Li Stereo) 
WGN [lti rn 22: Fam.Ital Bm! "Prtdalor2" ** (19')),Scierx:e rJCl.()rl)O;i111,yGlavu. 'lewsllnStereo)lt Wiseguy "Dtty Lr.le l'lars· In the Heal of the Night JC 
WTBS <1z: rn 21: Vid,os Videos ·steel Uagnol"ias" u• (1989, Conect;•llra.T..a) Sa,-, F"oekl l"9to5" •H (19BO. Cor:-¢1).Ja.'1<1 Fonda. Oo111Partoo. \ 
•·:, :• ·-· . 
HBO 10: a :S: StealBig.Steallilllett "Drop Zone" ttn(1994)WesleySnipcs. 'R'J;; Boling- l..tnncx Lr,,is vs. OINer ~l.."C.ll. 0eMiSII. Comedy Chris Rock 
MAX m:11, (5:30)"BushwhackN" tt "lletcy" ** (1995) JoM Albns!en. 'R' • •r.,go & Cash" tt (19691 Sr~·es!ei Sl.l!!or.e. 'R' JC · Etotic "Call Gitr (19'.:~I '~R· 

SIIOW .21'ID IS' (5:10) "Iron Eagle II" H "OeadPresldtflls"u'1(19'l5)LatenzTa?e.'R'OC • Ou1erUmijslCiutetlimils"Valer,e23" "The Puppet M.1slers" tt\\ (19'J4)'R'J! 

• 
" 
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WSIL (S)O :·,·; V'Jdeos V'ldeos "The Flml" ... 11993. llra.-na) Tom Cnr.se, Gerl'! Ha:s.tnan. (1n Slereo) :£ · ';. ·-'. i flews Outer Limns (!.i S!ereo) Jr I Poltergeist 
WPSD (&JO :,: NtwsX Wh. Fortune Dark Skin (1n Stereo) Jr I Pretender "B.lzO(j.,] J.11od" Proliltt (tn Stereo) X News:!!: Saturday l<ight Uw (1n Stereo) JC 
KBSI (7)0 : , ; Hertules-Jmys. Cops:!!: !Cop, (R) :JC IA:nerica's Most Wanted Highlander: The Series lladTV(lnS!ere<i)lt St.v Trek: Deep Space 9 

WTCT (tO!O :7; JCT Praia.A-Thon JCT Prais.•Thon Continues 
WSIU (tilO :1: Anculors Naturesctne 1.awrena. Welk Show !Antiques Roadshow X Jamoltts(lnS!erco) AustinCityUr,,its ChaMieR= 
KFVS [1%(D '12: New, Home Imp. UedicineWoman IEar1yEdition"Thel'lall'"JC Walktt, Teus Range, JI: News ll'A'S'HJI: U"A'S'HX IM'A'S'HX 
KSDK 0:11' NtwsJt WII.Fortune DattSkitsOnS!creo)Jt IPretender"Bazow.Jaroe Profil«(l~Sl!re<i)X News JC Saturday Night Uw (1n Stereo) JI: 
WCEE (B'.ii: PaidProg. PaidProg. Paid Prog. I Paid Prog. I Paid Prog. IPaid Prog. Paid Prog. I Paid Prog. Paid Prog. PaidProg. Nightsongs 
KPLR m:H, Step-Step Gro. Pains "Tht Unlouchablu· *** (1987) KM! Costr.er. Cape"Hurrc.ane"Jt Seinfeld I Mad-You Highlander: The Series . : ·-··· 
CNN ;u·m :10: Capital Politics Prime News jSports !Dus. 11.an"f King WHktnd JC World Today CllU'Sportslllustrated Ntwsllighl 1St)1e (,1) 

COURT mu: Triaf Slory(R) TrialStoty(R) )Justice IJustia. Justice !Justice Justice Supreme Tri:.ISlo,y(RI 
CSPAN :it EE> :u: America and the Courts American Pmpectivos American Pe,spectjws (Al 

DISC (11:m :1,: Skyscraper at St.1 (A) Wild Discovery !World's Groatut Stunts JusticeFiles(R) Wan gs "The IJ,G Story" (l'l Wild Distowry 
Et m.sa "Defence of the Realm"*** (1985) Ga!lriel Byme. IUntut !Model Howard S. !Howard S. TalkSoup(R) E!Rctic:alR) 

ENC :iz:m '14 "lloonOvetParad()("ol',(1988)RdlardOr!)fuss. • l"ThtB;gfix"ttt(l978)Rdwdl)tey!uss. 'PG' "Baby Blue Marine" u (19761 'PG' 1-Sunstl""R" 
ESPN :2JED 2C: Spo<ts«nttr Auto Racing: 0.)1oru Oual!yt,g 1Au1o Racing: 24 Hrs. Oual,fyr,g SportsetntttX Superbouts(R) 
FAM <•JED 2s: Super Bloopers & .•oku Lonesome Dovt (Pai, 3 cA 3) ·Hoope('•tt(tm,eorr.ec,18"'1flevnol:js.' Cars011 ICar~n 
FX m:2i: Mission: Impossible "P,C.U." H (l!m, Comee,) Jefrt:r.V Piien. In Color llnColor Pitket Fences Miami Vice 

LIFE ffi:IS' (5.-00) "Visions ol llurdet" "Dead Man's Island" (1996. Ora.ml Ba.~ra Eden. Sisttts "Or.e ro Grow an· Uo,nmitstKid HopeGlcri ltlurses 
I.ITV .21G) 2,: Road Rules Road Ruin Music Videos (In Stereo) Singled Ou1 !Roal Wotld Road Rules Wotld Tour Loveline 1RJ (111 Ste,ec) 
NICK ,,1 rn 2,. DougJt Rugrats Jt Ktnan & Kt! \All That I Sports Theater. •4 Ponts· I Low luty I Lucy and Desi Happy Days TazlX )Van Dyke 

• TLC m "' Understanding (A) UndersL1nding (A) !Understanding (Al Understanding!RI Un~ersbnding (R) Understanding (RI 

• TNN :nm 21: Hee 111w On Stereo! Dpry !Grand 0pry IStatl<r Bros. 1ln &erec) X Ri~rs Radio Totaler Dpry GrandOpry suuer Bros. (In Sterec) X 

• Tiff JI' I!) JI: NBA Al~S•.v SaturdJy (lrve) l"Abovt the Rim" o (I~. Orar.-..a) Oua.'1<! M.1r1lll. IAbo~Rim 

" USA 21. CB 11: Lost-E.ar..1 Dutkman::: "Jirw1 ID" •½(1983, Hooor)Oerr.:sO-JJd "Kl" u½ (lt"J.?, A:,e.-:ure) P,!d'.Je!Biel'.n. On S~reo) Bu1ord's Beath Bunnies 

• WGN 'lt,u) 22: Fam. Ital Ricl>M "Endnollan" ** (1992.C<mec·) Sea., As:i:'1. tlews(l~S:c:e,}Jt lf.ghl Court l"The Good, the B.ld and the Ugly"••• 

• This guide • • 
\'/TBS iiz: rn 21' WCW Saturday Night Jf.: "High l'Llins Critter" tt • (19731 C?i'J EaSl~ood. "Hang 'Em Hig~• ** h (19£8. l'leSle:n) CW Eas~.Qld. !Fistful 

l!l":J• ::a,•, ,. ·,-:tr -~•. 
HBO ll 0 T (5:tS)-SpiesUhL's"u "Black SIINp" .i; (19!.16)0V,sFarley. !Tracer ·copycar • u (1995) Si;ot;,-ney \'leaver. 'R':l!'.: "Point of No Return" .. ½ 

• features • 
MAX m.11. (5: t 5l ·11011 Eagle rr • v, "W'Jdow's Kiss" tt (19J5) Bever.y O'A."q(:o. 'R' :!!: "LloneyTrain" t½ (19'JS)Wesle'f Sn~s. 'R' Jt •B;kinl Driv!-ln" (1W4) 'R 

SHOW .2r m :ss: Blue Sky lnsider.-u Tina Turner: Wildest Dreams Concer1 1B01•~9-r;l~er:, Hamc-d,s. TomJ;l'.r,soo. IWo,nen 

" • some of • • 
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" Carbondale's • • • • • • best • • ., 
• • ¥ restaurants, • w .. 

11:1:l•J• • .... ,: .. -· ·-· . 
WSIL ,s)O :3:Vidto1 ' IYidoos I Surviwd aOiSAster ~ "Sfduction in a Small Town" (1997) Meiss.! Gioot :!: News Seinfeld JI: Seinfeld JI: I Enl Tonight 

WPSD [5)0 : , : (5 30) NBA Baskrtball. A!I-S:ar G.une. On Stereo Live) "The Shadow" t t ½ (1994, M,(lr.t.ini) Alec Bal:N'n. ~ New1 X I.Mng Bawling ITwo:J: 

KBSI [7)0 · s' RSVP.Party 2 Simp,ons IKing of Hill X-Files "Me,:-.cnto I.I-On" X Star Trtk: O..p Space 9 Old House Shumate Frt.:TheSetits"Gerr.r," 

WTCT lll0 , 1, rcT Praise-A• Thor. JCT Praise-• n.,,, Continues 
WSIU (ltlO :a: Crea1ures IStholastic Nature (R) (In Stereo) Jt Uuttrpjece Tt,eatre "Prr.te Su,s,."'eet" :JC Rough Cuts No rime to Bea Child Jt IL,t?eeple 

KFVS (IZ: ffi : 12 60 Minutes (In S!erec) Jt Touthed by an Angel 7- "Old 11.m· (1997, Drama) Je:i.m,, T~ctehom. :I: News U'A"S"HX U'A'S'HX IU'A'S''!Jr 

KSDK 0 : 11: (5:30) NBA Bukotba!I. A!I-S!ar G.lme. On Stereo lrie) "The Shadow" t t I', (Im. M,erJuteJ Alce Bal:•n. [:: NewsJI: Sports Plus IFX Striu .. • WCEE m:,r PaidProg. IPaidProg. Paid Prog. !Paid Prog. Paid Prag. I Paid Prag. Paid Prag. I Paid Prog. Worship Nightsongs 

• florists, • • • 
KPLR m 'ii'1B1othttly INick Freno Partnl IHaNty Un113ppily !Unhappily Baywatth Night, "Colors" Ht (1958, Orama) SeanPem. ~rt 0\/va! 
!-••: ·- . 

" • CNN c;t m :io: Capital lcrossf•e Prime News I Sports Illus. CNN Pre~nt, "B.l::les" X World Today Sports Illus. NBA WI<. 'ChN Present, "Battles" Jt 

• and • • • 
COURT ID :o: TriafS1ory(R) TrialStory(R) Justice. !Justice Justice !Justice Justice Suprtme Cothran & Gr.let 

CSPAN (,it)El:) :n, Public Poli:y Conft1ence Booknotts British Politics Public Policy ,onf•rena, Booknotes(R) BrilishPolitits 

• • DISC ullm ,3( Mysterious IWorld-Wond WildDiscove,y n,,.. Minutes to Impact Hidden Creatures W~d Oistovtry 

• other fun • • • • • • activities. 
... 

• • • • • TO ADVERTISE • • • • CALL • • • • ~ 

• 536-3311 • • • • • 

El m:u, Sexonlhelliviera(R) Stx on Great Barrier Rttf "A House in the HiRs" tt (1993) Md\.lel Maasen. Gossip(RJ News Wetktnd (R) 

ENC lt W :n: (5:3l)"D<n"tt'1(198-4)Ky1e!A.lcuc:hlan.'PG-13'lll "Papil;on" tt•n (1973.M.-emn) Slm l.l--0.Jeen. 'PG' :If. · · l"Bat21•Ht t988)GeneHa:ban. 'R' 

ESPN (2JED :i4' Sportsctr. IESPrs NHL Hocuy: New Yon. Rangers at Florida Panthers. (l.ivt) JI: Spor!Ktnttt :I: Up Close Special 

FAM mm 2s: Bia Orol.VIIS & Brcun He~: n. Dottie w,11 Story "Columbo: Aoenc11 lo: Murder" tt lit (I l"..-0, ~ery) RtminglonSteele J.Osteen I Larry Jones 

FX m,2,: lnColor !Baseball No Relation I Los!Found Mianu Vice "Lile ol ,re· In Color l~Color PitketFena,1 Mia:nlV'1ct 

LIFE CD:W (W)I "Bind Failh" (19'))) "Their Second Chance" (t997J 1.m<.1v Waoier. JC lntima~•!'ortrait One West Waikiki B.1/haraWalltrs 

MTV 12Sl ID :29: Real World IReaJ World Music V'tdoos (In Slereo) Wotl~Tour IUnfilltred Singled Ou1 Buzzkill IRi 121> Minutes (n Stereo) 

NICK (S) ffi :21: Uy Brother IWonslers Wubbulous IDrtam Happy Days IUunslm D~.dC~ITaliX VanDyte Newhart Rhoda !Phyllis 

TLC m,1, UedDelect !Trauma-ER How'd They Do Thal? Transplant-ntking Science Times-Crime How'd They Do Thal7 Transplant-Ticking 

TNN iz11 ra ::a: ~fish· !Outdoors Bass lllacli Road. Qoimpionship Bull Riding Raceday INHRA TIUtk Powt1 Ready-Road lu1o Racing (In Stereo) 

TNT i:llW ,:u: (4:501 "C"nue r (10021 "Rain llan". tttt (1988, lhtN) Dus1i1 Hclfman, Tom CNise.. · 'c; · "llask"Ht(198S.Oratn3JO.er,Er1cS!olL • 
.. 

USA ll4l CB :u: Claude IWtirdScl Pacffic: Slut (In Stereo) :I: Silk Stalkings (In Sl!reo) LaFecnrntNikita"l.lothef'" StlkSWkings(lnSlereo) Reel W-dd Cinema (RI 

WGN (IT)fl) :u,Brotherty IHicltFreno Parent IHarwy Unhappily IUnhappity NewsX IRrpray· lftQhl Court .\d.cntures ol Sinb.ld :I: IHetcules 

• TODAY! • • • • • 
WTBS o"t m :ti: National Geographic E.rploret X ·• Figure Skaling' J= Open~ J[ NatlonafGeographicEJl)fortr(R)JC: -- . . 
HBO OdlO ;"$·, 15!151 ~anmY ~ ctt-; ~~• tttt (1990, IArr..a) Rotlert o., lf,o. (In SleieoJ 'R' Ill l"E.recutlw Decision•*** 1996) Kin Russel 'R' :m !Sanders 

• • MAX. m:it: (l30)!'llllcolmr1t9'32J "Wlllln<lloEJtlalt~tH(l995)Wllllll!Y llooskn 'R' ,j"Sllr,glDaJl"ttt (1995.Scienal Fk:icrlllla'1lf'- 'R'ill ~· IVamplrw ·'i 

•••••••••••••• SHOW ,om ,~S, BalJy-/lllllrajBNto!Fest "Mr.andlh.lomg'"Ht(1996)·< ;·:l"Thf~Prnidlnt'ttt(1995)'PG-13':ll 'd Dute1Llm!IJ(k,Stereo)X l"Gabds"•' 
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A B C 6:00 6:30 7:00 I 7:30 8:00 I 8:30 9:00 I 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11 :30 
• :l:l•J• • ..... 

WSIL (J)O ,·,; News Enl Tonight Dangerous Minds X "Plyb,ck~ l19'J7, OrMla) aryTy'erMoole.il: .,- -·. llews Nlghtlint X Seinfeld X Hard Copy 

WPSD ('10 ,-$: News:i:: Wh.For1une 3rd Rock From lhe Sun lt "lo\'f'1 Otadly Trlangl1: Thi Tuat Cadet Murdet" ii: Newslt Tonight Show (1.1 Stereo} Lalellighl 

KBSI mo T Simpsons Ma(j.You Mekose Place (In Stereo) Cheating Death U Babylon 5 "lnlo Ult Fre• Simpsons Married- Cops:;: HOlty«ood 

\VTCT (1010 ::1, Uleslyle D. ltonatd TCT Today IJay Se\ulow B,nnyHiM Praise lhe lord lt Schambach The Answer 

WSIU (iCO : a : News-Lehrer GoingPlacesX Amerfcai Etperience KnWetolheHtartX Business N,ws.Lehrer lnstn,ctional 

KFVS l1t (El :12· News Homtlmp. Cosby JC llnkX llurphy ICybmJt ChlcagoHopelt News Late Show (In Stereo) X EllraX 

KSDK o:,s· NrwsJC Wh.For1une ltd Rock From lhe Sun lt "LIM'a llA.ldlv Tr!ana11; Thi TUUOll!fC llanlet"'(l[ News:J: Tonight Show (1n Stereo) J. Springer 

WCEE m:,1. Paid Prag. PaidProg. Paid Prag. !Paid Prag. Paid Prag. I Paid Prag. Paid Prag: I Paid Prag. lnlheW01~WilhGll Nightsongs 

KPLR m:11: Step-Step Lbcj.You 71h Heaven (ln Stereo) X Savannah "Code B~- X News Seinfeld JC CherrsX llartinX Roseanne 

··= ·- . .,_ 

CNN lit rn :io: lloneyline Crossf1teX Prime News IPolrtics Lany King Uve JI: World Today Sports Illus. Moneyline NewsNight Showbiz 

COURT m:12 Eve Session Supreme Prime Time Justice TrialSIO!J Cochran & Grace Prime Time Justice (R) TrialSIO!J(A) 

CSPAN -if fl:) ,IJ: Public Policy Conference Prime Time Public Affairs Prime Tim• Public Alfairs (A) 

DISC ct.- m : 14 · Wings of the Red Star (Al Wild OiSCOVfl'(. l.lons!ers Secrets From Space Great Y/Mn of Au,tialia Wid Discovery: L!ons:ers Sterets FrO!R Space 

El CD .SI Melrou Place {In Ste~) 0.J. Civil Trial Gossip {Rl !Attractions Talk Soup !Night Stand HcwardS. HowardS. • Melrose Place {In S:e,eo) 

ENC ::i m :,.- "Journey to Shiloh" hl;(1968)Jai,escan 'Till' - "Al)ocalypst Now" ut 11 (1979, Orama) Mlat.n Slleen. (1n Stereo) 'R' Foret 10 From !Iavarone 

ESPN (2lED 2f Sport1ctr. ESPY ESPY Ai,ards (\Jve) !ESPY Sportscrnter Jt ESPY Awards (Rl 

FAM c,,m :s- Wa!tons "The L0\1! Stor( Highway 10 Heaven Jt Rescue 911 on Stereo) x 700 Club (left 11 Pro,;:ess) Carson Carson Three Stooges 

FX ID l:I M,ssion: Impossible A-Team Miami Vice "Eva,• lnCol01 llnCOlor Picket Fences "Sl13ngers· LtiamlVice 

LIFE CD 'IS' Designing Designing UnsOlved Mysteries "Heartbeat•u (1993,0rama)Jomruter,Po:Jyll<aper. Intimate Portrait Unsolved Mysteries 

MTV :.Z!'ffi l:t Singled Out Savants Prime Time On Stereo) Road Rules ISty1e Singled Out love~ne (ln Ste~) Nation 

NICK [!ilID U OougJC RugratsJC Hey Arnold! I Happy Days I love Lucy !Munsters M.T. Ma<n (Rhoda Tul:C Odd Couple Bewitcheil JeaMie 
TLC m ,r HO!Rrlime HO!Retime EllremeMlachines Diana's SIO!J Human Animal: A View Ellreme Ma:hines (RI Oian.1'sSl01Y(R) 

TNN '.21Ei) l:1: Dukes al Hazzard Today's CountJy Hello Cartin': A Tribute to Conway Twitty {In S,e,eo) Dallas "A:l®t>on- Dukes ol Hazzard 

TNT :21:m :ir In the Heal al the Night JC WCWNitro~)X Robin Hood WCW Nitro (R) JI: 

USA JI Cl:) It" Highlander: The Series X Westminsltr KeMel Club Dog Show (ll'.·e) W111gsJC WingsX Silk Sblkings ·s.o B." X 

WGN (iTi ED :i. Fam.Mat Bzzzf 71h Heaven (ln S.~reo) JC Savannah "Cooe a:c,· :i:: News (In Stereo) X W,seguy On Stereo) In the Heal of the Night JI: 

WTBS :1i m ::1: Videos Videos "Blue s,eer. *** {19'l0, Dr.J.-naJ Jamie lee Cu~s.· ' "Tl11 F'its1 Power" ttl, (1:l'ilJ) Lou Oiarnood Ptoar~s. "The Suga~rnl Express" 

-· - ::I 
:• ... ,. 

HBO :20' EJ :S:Anlmals Testament "Bravllllllt" *** l\ (t:l'.lS, Orama} ~lei Gbsoo. ~ie Mirtaau. (1n SlerllO) 'R' :ll · Tmty Chris Rock "Hourglass" tt (1996) 'R' 

MAX m :11: (5:15) "Iron Eagle rr u ·ro Dtt Fer" Ut (1995, 5.J!te) Ncole Ko:ian. 'R' ill "The Swttper" (l!nG. Ora:na) 'A' •• ("Grand Canyon" ui, (l9'JI, Drama) 'R' 

SHOW 2r m SS" Owl-Pussy Morningside "OeadPrnld,nts"Hn(l995)UtenzTa:e. 'A'~ "Feat of a Black Hart tt (t:l'.JJ) :R' :I: l"By lht Sw01d" tt (199-1. 0<11:'.a) 'R' 

•111::J.:1Jf111,·•:::i l•l::i •1 ,1;.••-······· ,-:i;:;;,,,r,1:111,.,., •• ,.., ·-- -···•:111~1• ··---,1• ""•·---1--.-.: . ·--
IAIBIC 6:00 I 6:30 7:00 I 7:30 I 8:00 8:30 9:00 I 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00111:30 

• ;f;;:{ • T· • -· - . 
WSIL '.SlO 3: News Ent Tonigi1 Roseanne IU!e's W01k Home Imp. SpinertyX NYPD Blue (In Slereo) (PA) News Nightline X Seinfeld JC I Hard Copy 

WPSD :,) a :,: NewsX \'I'll Fortune lla(j.You !Something FrasitrX CarOline Dateline (In Slereo) X NewsX Tonight Show {ti Stereo) I Late Night 
KBSI mo : 9: Simpson, Ma(j.You "True lies" tH (199-1, Advunhn)Amokl S:t:wl.-z~r • .i:: ·. · I Star Trek: Nert Gener. Simpsons llarried- ICopsX 

WTCT a,· o :1: Jerusai.m 0. Leonard TCTToday !Robinson Old Time Gospel Hour Praise the Lord X 
WSIU :if 0 : I : News-Lehrer Nov1"Secre:saLOS1Er.,~es••5t~1nc3·x Mis.~ssippl,"1nericaX Business News-Lehrer flnslnlclional 
KFVS ,,i m 11' News Home Imp. Promi~d L,nd (In Stereo) "Stranger In Uy Home" (19'37, Ora:na) Verona Ha::iel rle-os Late Show (In Slereo) JC IEtlraX 
KSDK 0 1s· NewsX \'I'll Fortune Ma(j.You !Something Frasier JC Caroline Dateline {In S:ereo) X Nrws:J: Tonight Show {Li S:ereoJ IJ. Springtr 
WCEE rn :o Paid Prag. Paid Prag. Paid Prog. !Paid Prog. Paid Prag. Paid Prag. Paid Pro~. I Paid Prog. In the Word Wilh Gil Nightsongs 
KPLR m,,,: Slep-Step Macj.You "Young Guns n· ** li {1!r.-O. Western) Etr.i:io Estevez. News Seinfeld:!!: Cherrsx MartinX !Roseanne 

. : ·- . 
CNN J' m 10: Moneyline Crossf•e Jt Prime News IPolrtics IL.,nyKingUveX WortdToday I Sports Illas. Money1ine Newslfight !Showbiz 

COURT mu: Eve Session Justice Prime Time Juslice TrialStO!Y Coellran & Grace Prime Time Justice (Al TrialS10!Y(R) 
CSPAN 'If(!;) u: House of Representatives Prime Time Public AHairs . Prime Time Public Affairs (RJ 

DISC :11 m If Sea Wings (RJ Wild Discovery: S..'1?1:C~ Uysltrious W011d-Wond Wortd al Oiscol'!ry Wi:d Discovery: Bee:les Uysterious IWorld-Wond 
E! CD SI Uelro,e Place (Li &ere~) Academy Award Noms. Gossip{R) UncU1(R) Talk Soup 1Nigh1 Stand Howard S. Howards. L!efrose Place(L,S:e,eol 

ENC nm .11· "OklahomaCrudt" ttli(1973)GeorgeC. Scat 'PG' "Butch Cassidy and the Sund31lca Kid" tttt (1969) "Tell Them Willie Boy Is Hert" (196,) IArtllut2 
ESPN :21 rn 2•: Sportsctr. COiiege Baskelball. PeM Sl1:e at ln.1..".1. (lr,e) College Bask11baa: A:itll!l at A:u,isas. (live) SportscenterX !Strongman 
Ft.I.I (4lffi ZS' Wattons "The Song" Highway lo Heaven :it Rescue 911 On S:ere~l JC 700 Club (le, 11 Prc,,;teS5) Carson Carson Three Stooges 
FX ID .21 Mission: Impossible A•Team MiamiVice"lcrr.ta::f' lnCol01 llnColor Picke1Ft'f1CU Miami Vice 

LIFE (DJS" Designing Designing Unsolved Mysteries "Theit Seeond Chance• (19'37) l.ndsay War,er. Living Mysteries Unsolved Mys:eries 
MTV . 2! mz,· Singled Ou1 Savants Prime Time (ln Ste,eo) UopluggeG (RI On Slereo) Buzzkill IWortdTout S<nglod Out Lovetine (In Stereo) l!lation 
IIICK :,1m 2,: Doug JC Rugratsl!: Alu Mack I Happy Days I Love Lucy Munsltrs M.T. Moore !Rhoda TulJC Odd Couple Bewitched IJeaMie 
TLC m:,r Homl!1ime Hometime Treasures !America Royal Royal Human Animal: A Yiew Treasures America Royal !Royal 
nm ir m 21: Dukes of Hazzard CountJyMusic Prime Time Country :it George and Barbara bush Oaflas"T!-.eMae!strom" Dukes al Hazurd 
TNT 21 m II In the Heat ol the Night J[ NBA Basketball l),,lro.t Pis:ons at Mami Heat (L-..e) X llnsde-N9A "Abo-tt the rum· u um. Drama) DIJane t,1.1~.11. 

USA ·2• (!:) i,: Highlander: The Series X Westminster Kennel Club Dog Show [Uve) WingsX WingsX Silk Stalkings On Stereo) 
WGN 'n, ED 22: Fam.Mat Bzzz! "Far Out Lian" H (1990, ~I Torr.-ny Chai:;. H'm0011er IH"c-ooner NewsX H'mooner In the Heal of L,e Night X 
V/TBS :1t m Zf Videos Videos Figure Skating- Japan ()pen Cha,ipoosh~- X "When a Stranger Calls Back" H!\ {1993, Sus;,ense) "Death Valley"* (198.2) 
•-:, ·-·. 
HBO io: EJ :·s·, (S:301 "Going Uider" H "BLldcSheep"a½(19';6JChrisFartey .. ComedyHour l"Lautel Avenue" •• 11 (19'33) 1.4.lry Afice. "laurel Avenue' (19'J3) :it 
MAX m '17: Stat Trek G«nemions:JC "Jade" t½ (1995) Om Caruso. 'R' :m "Wes Crmn Presents Mind Ripper"'R' "Wild Cactus• +I, (1992. Sus;:ense) 'R' (Embrace 

SHOW ~tl ID SS' Jury Duty :!I. Harmony "Alive" U1¼{19'JJ, Drair.a)EltlanHa-.\e. 'R'!IC "MidnlghtRidt" tn{1995)Micll.1e10Jclc11. 'A' Women !Love Street 
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IAIB er 6:00 I 6:30 7:00 I 7:30 8:00 I 8:30 . 9:00 I .9:30 I 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30 
:,: ., .. ~- ·-· . 
WSIL l§.)0 :3; News Ent Tonight Grace UnderlCoach X Drew Carey I Ellen X Primetime Uve X News NigMlineX Seinfeld JI: Hard Copy 
WPSD ,,10 ,·, Plews:i:: Wr..Fortune Wings:it IChic.Sor.s Newsradio Ii.ten-Badly la4' & Order •Bar.er" X NrwsJ!: Tonight Show (ln Stereo) ~~;;!!_ KBSI :11 () ,, Simpsons Ma:1--You Btv~ly Hills. 90210 JC Party of Five On Ste,<'?) X Star Trek: Voyager "UM( Sim,sons lfaniecL. CopsX 
\'/TCT :,~· 0 , 7: Just-Facls O.Leonard TCTToday ILWe in W01d TliA IVanlmpe Prais,, Ille Lord JC Savelle Duplantis 
WSIU '1t 0 a ' News-Lehter Nova "Sectets d Lest fop.res· ·0t,e,,..,'Colosseum· X Great Ptr10!fflances: ~ lkferm Business LetPeople lnstn,clional 
KFVS :,t m ·12. News Home Imp. College Basketball. Lou<Sa'\3 Slate at Kl!!ll..cky. (LwJ NaMyJC "IPeartX Plews · Lale Show (ln Sreieo) X Ellr1X 
KSDK 0 15: Plew& JC Wh. Fo~une Wings:;: !Chic.Sons Newsradio ILlen-Badly Law & Order ·aa~e1· :i:: PlewsX Tonight Show (In Stereo) J.Springer 
V/CEE m u: Paid Prag. Paid Prag. College Basketball. lilo,s a: WISCOOsin. (Live) Paid Proa. I Paid Pro,. In lhe Word With Gil Nightsongs 
KPLR m ,11. Slep-Step Ma(j.You Sisler, Sis. INick Freno Wayans IJam•eFon News Seinfeld:C ChetrsJI: 11.vtinX Roseanne 

-·•= ----·=-- ... . 
CNN :,,m :lo. Money1ine Crossf•eJ!: Prime News I Politics L.,nyKingUve:i:: World Today Sportslllus. Moneyline Plewsllighl Showbiz 

COURT ffi d. Eve Session Justice Prime Time Jus1ice TrialSIO!Y Cochran & Grace Prime Time Justice f1J TrialSIO!J(R) 
CSPAII .lf (!;) 11: Haun a' Fepnsentatives Prime Time Public AHairs Prime Time Public ,\Hairs {A) 

DISC :,1 m 'lf W,ngsofthe Luttwatte (A) Wild Disca,ery Discover ~lag:uine Sha:11 Chronicles wad Discovery Discover Magazine (R) 
El CD .SI Melrose Place "Ply V/J(" O.J. CivilTrial Gossip {R) ILtodel Talk Soup !Night Stand Ho,,ardS. Howards. L!elrose Place "My Way· 

ENC nrn : u "last ol lht Rtd Hot lovers" H (1972) Alan Mt\. "NichofasendA!eundra" ... {1971,0umaJM.ct.aelJ.l)-S:on.JwtSuzrr.an. 'PG' Unbearable Uohtness 
ESPrl '.:JED 2( COilege Basketball. Clemsoo al \'/Jle Fc,est. (lr,el COiiege Bask~II. Cor.necteu' at Boslon ear.e;e. SpertscenterX Aerobics Ch. 

FAM ,•JED 2s: Walton, "The Feswar Highway to Heaven X Rescue 911 On Stereo) JC 700 Club (Lett 11 Pl:r',,teu) Carson Carson Three S1ooges 
FX ID zr Mission: Impossible A•Team "llOOi Stam" Miami Vice "PtQd,gal Son" In Col01 !In COior Pitkrlft'f1ces lli3ml Vice "1-'id.a., \'la,..· 

LIFE CD is: Designing l½slgning UnsOlved llys1eries "Sometnina Wild" Ht {1Soc, 1.01!l8ai}Je.10aruels. · Living llysleties Unsolvtd Mysttries 
MTV 2~@ 21' Singled Ou1 Savants Prime Timt On &ete<:I Rea1Wor1d IPtafWOtld S.ngled Out Lovelint (ln S:ereoJ llation 
WCK ;s)ID 25" Ooug:i:: Rugrats:i:: Hey Arnold! !Happy Cays I lovt Lucy !Munsters M. T. Uoort I Rhoda TazlJ:: Odd Couple Bewitched JeaMit 
TLC m sr HO!Relime Homrtime SeaTrk . IPop Scien:e Royal IRcyal Human Animal: A View SeaTek (A) PopSdenct Royal iloyal 

nm ·21· m 21 Dukes 01 Hazurd Ufe of Conway Twitty Prime Time Cour.try :it Erdusively LHU! Heart Dallas "The Prc,d,;ar Oukeso1Hauard 
TIIT ·21: (!) 11' In the Heat ofthe Night X "lftghlhawks" •• t (1981) SyPlt!.tef StaJone. ",\bovetht:tim" H (19'34. Dra:na)01ia11e MaM "Ring al Steel" H 119'34) 
USA ·21· Cl:) _it Highlander: The Series :i:: Mutder, SM Wrote X "NighlWIICII" •• /·J95,M.er.1llll)Pier.e StwM.l W,n91J:: WingsX Silk SI.likings (1n Stereo) 
WGII 11r ED 22. Fam.Mat Bw! Sister, Sis. IPlickfreno Wayans IJlmieFou llews On Stereo) X Wiseguy "Gorq Home" In the Heal ol the Night X 

\'/TBS ·1t m n: Videos ~ Vi:!!cn NBA Basketball. 0<'.a'ld:J J,l.a-i,c at O,moi P,s:c,,s. {Live):!:: llnsde-NBA "Night of the living Dead• tn (1391)) Tony Too:!. 
•-:, ...... 
HBO io: EJ : S: {5:15) "Tommy Boy" h "UorUIThoughts" Ht (19!ll)'R'X . IRusewood · Sand,rs !Tracey "Ey. lor an Eyo• tt (19')6) Sa.."r Field. Etecutive 
MAX m·11: (HS) "r1tll Knight" U li "The los1Bays• ttt (1987,Hooor)'R' l"UnderSlege2: OriTerrilory"-t', (1995)'R'il: • · "Once Wert Wanim" H •n 119941 'R' 

SHOW l~ ID .ss· lNinjas Fortunate "Who Framed Roger Rabba" (19.SSI 'Pul"Funny Bones·• u (1995, Cc,ne1f-Dra.~)Oiiver Pt.:t. 'R'J:l •JtHrcy" Ht (1995) 'R': 
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Web mimics. dassic. games· 111i:n.us nu,'a~ces 
- alive types ,;osltlon eyes, lips, musta~- miss being able to stack ships: on top" ~f . ~twls~" the 54 mlcfred squaies back li1_to . · 

BY CHRISTOPHER MIUER e·s· and•·noses In- the least ·expected one another. • • · · place; ·-·· · · -:- · 
Not everyone has the time or· patience 

for complicated role-playing games on 
the Web. Those who can only spare a. 
few minutes at a time for the Web need 
simple diversions. Some of these 
Mlnteractlve Web Games" successfully 
recreate the fun and excitement of the 
analog originals whtle others weed out 
the games' necessa,y quirks. 

places. Some may opt to decorate an h / h · f . .J .J / h 11· . .J .J /h b' · 11c 
assortment of other vegetables on th_ e ttp:/ c ar.p1e.s"tan 0rG4.eG4U cgF · t"tp:t, csgraG4.C5.vt.eG4U t in on 

· binfroshamlJot/ nect4 perl 
faces of contemporaiy political figures. The Roshambot makes Rock, Paper, This ~lte mlml~ Connect four, a cross 
http://boggle.stanford.edu/ Scissors the most visual version of, the between tic-tac-toe and checke1S. Playe1S 

Boggle onllne lets players pit their· game on the Web. When Mrock crushes of. the original will miss the pleasing 
word-searching skllls against others on s9sso1S,~ Roshambot displays a photo- sound ofcheckelS crashing to the table as 
the Internet. Playe1S can set the size of graph of a rock lying on a pair of man- the lever slides to dear the board aftr.r a 
the Jetter grid, the minimum word length ·gled scissors. Serious Rock, Paper, game. · 
and time limit. The only thing missing ls Scisso1S playe1S will appreciate knowing h // a· . I ff. I b 
being able to watch the sand running up-to-the-minute statistics, like their. ~tp: WWW. rgrta 5 tu .com We • 

http:/ lwww.westnet.com/ ~cry- through the hourglass. reco d and winning percentage a sketch/ · 
wait/pothead/pothead.html r Web-A-Sketch allows visitors to create 

Virtual Mr. Spud Head ls the equlva- littp://polaris.biologY..UCla.edu:8O8 h "t t p: / / i n f o. g_ t e. co. m I cg i - grainy, gray art in the spirit of Etch-A-
lent of that sllly tuber of a children's toy. 8/ships/home.shtml bin/cube/cube'?RESET Sketch. With no dials to turn, aspiring 
Mr. Potato Head. Unlike other decorate- Playfng Battleship on the Web means Web Cube, the virtual Rublx Cube, artlsts must draw their masterpieces by 
the-potato sltrs on the Web that gener- not having to turn the game t1pside unfortunately Is no easier than the real 6- pointing and dicking. The best sketches 
ate anatomically correct black-and-white down when a peg gets caught between sided demon. Only those with a maste,y are on display in the Web-A'-Sketch 

l~~tmmtght of,~Oal re!M:~ M~ 
~ -~--~ Clearance 

ff:·;>, . ~-. ~> rttf;{j££_1£~'(!@:i~:fffi I Nike, Reebok, Adidas, Saucony, New_ Balance, 
~ /)7><'. •~~[lJii,tf'.~" Asics,Airn,lk, Timberland & more! 

.;' '/ :._,-.'.\--~-~ •~U)(,m1frc(,.,,idrisouto_f~,icfr 

• ::•~L';{oc,•-~:.:~~":'~,' U-J~~:'~f~~"_,, 
30 OCJtits <Unllm~ e9anntllfJ $30 •• 

2467 W. lvr•~in in l-Vcst P~~rk (l,y Kro.Jicr West) 
J\;Zo,r-Fri S - S Snt Snnr - 4p,rr 52:,'-2127 

106 S. Jllinols Ave. 
Carbondale, II 

Across from Old-Train Depot 
1-800 525-3097 or 529-3097 

Wini a trip,to Sunset8ea:cbl1 

· Enter the 1-800,.,(0l.liCJ "Anything! (an Happ1[1:" Sweepstakes 
..,. ~ ; 

/· 't 



CLASSIFIED 

RINTS HAVI BIIN 
SLASHID Jo, immediat,, rental cl 
I, 2, & 3 bdrm,, close so SIU. Con so 
see 529-3581 or 529·1820. 

YIRY CUAN STUDIO Al'T, 
quiet, sole, dose i., SIU, $270, utii ind, 
nonsmcl.er, no peh, 549-6760. 

AVAIL NOW Beovtiful Elfie A+,t in 
...____ ________ , I C'dpl.t Hlsterlc• I Oillrict, studious, 

~~i~tA:".s";~88i. litchen appl, 

FOR 1997•98 

Best value in housing 

New spacious 1 & 2 bdrm aph; 2 & 
3 bdrm townhcu .... I, 2, 3 & 4 
bdrm oph. Nice mobile hemes w/ 
smon peh allowed. A+,h ore across 
lrom ca"l"'• or w;tl.n welling dis• 
tcmce. City in,pected and approved. 
Responsible tenonh only. 

Stop by cur clf.ce ct 605 E. Paik, 
12·5 M>ndoy·Fridoy. . 

Call Jo,_ appointmenh on Saturday 

549-0895 •• 529-2954 

ONI BDRM, NEWlY REMODELED, 
near SIU, furn. c:a,pe!,d, a/<. micro
wave, $325/ma, -457·-4422. 

AVAILABLI NOW 2 & 3 bdrm 
spacious, 4 bll.1 lo SIU, w/d, o/;, 
~
91

,7. na pets, 529-3806, 68.t• 

I===-----...,..,-~ I M'BORO, country, new I bdrm, d/w, 
w/d, no pell, carport w/ storage, 
$375/ma, 68.4·5399 Agent owned. 

1 SEOROOM Ai'ARTMENT, available 
iio/ntil Augvst, no pets, caQ _5-49• 

Schilling Property Mgmt TUIL'S IND lltond new lu,ury ap1 
in CorlemRe, l lc,.el, 2 bdrm, quiet 
wooded sefhng, near Crab Orchard 

2 SORMS, living roam, litd,en, bath, lale & gcll course, ideal lo, proles· 
TV, lurn, near campus. Fall/Spring sional and retired, cell Century 21 
$295, Summer S 180, 529·.4217. House al Realty 985-3900. 

NICE 3 BDRM API, d/w, micrcwave, M'BORO, lG 2 BDRM. 2 story, apl 
close lo compu1, no peh, swimming & house on river, $285/ma. 
fishing,-457-5700. 687•24_75_. ------

3 BDRM. util incl, $495/ma 4 mi Son 
Spillway Rd, quiel, lease & d,p req, no 
peh or partier,, 985·2204. 

S1VDIO APTS, Fall 97/Spring 98, 
furn, carpet, wo!er, trash, "ear SIU, 
$210/mo, -457--4422. 

RENTAL LIST 
for 

2,3,4,S,6 BDRMS 

GIOROUOWN 
TUIUWIST 

Lovely, newe, furn/unfurn lo,- 2,3,4. 
Come by Oispoy Mon-Sot 10·5:30, 
11000 E Grand/lew.1 lnl 529•2I 87 

5, 4, 3, 2 BCRM APTS & Houses, 

t;'.•i:~u~~.:"~;,,:':1th~J. 
no peh, Van Awlen, 529·5881. 

~~it Bf~~t!~.b:'!~~r u,ti~:i 
inclu.i..d, no peh, 457·5694. 

Summ«/Fall 1997·98 1 AND 2 BDRM APTS, some 
at 32-1 W Walnut (front perch) with w/• & c/a, M• y & Fall 

549-4808 tlO-Spm) avallablllty, 1 yeor 1-• so, 
'-----------' t qulot students w • nt••• 549• __________ , 0081. 

CARTHVILLI DUPLIX• 2 BED· _All_UTI_l_P_AID_, mad--=-.,,.-1~bd,-,-rm-, -new-, 
ROOM, 5250/ma Reference\ & de- dean, carpeted, 8 mi South ol arena, 
po~treq,314°822•8391. por!ly furn, marvre ind;.;duol, only, 
COUNTRY, LIKE N~W. 19 2 bdrm, new oppl, 5320/ma, 549·5096. 
unfurn, rel ,eq. avail now, small pets LOW PRICE, AVAJl NO-I/, 2 bdrm: 

DAILY EGYPTli~~ 
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 6 1997 • 7 

C'DAU ARIA, llXnA NICI 
1 bdrmlS175-S220/maJ&2bdrm 
(S2AS-S285/r.io], lum OJ)b, 2 mi w 
ol K,oger Wes!, cir, ind wolet & 
trash, no peh, can 68-'·4145 or 
68-4•6862. 

NFW I BDRM N~ BURGER KING,·, SPAOOUS. 4 ;ORM near the Rec, co-

~/~~~ii:,~~~ de~ spa<:. tit.; =~ng:!lon.:.,':/.~!t.ii':."'2 
quiet family neighban, off slreel baths, ceromic 6les, tJ,.~. $840. 

ritl:12::'?o~·3'o;lr.~·· -457• gr~1:.4· 527.2013 

C'OALE I BEDROOM lo, rent, Emerald _2_A_N_D_~-•-D_R_M_N_O_U_H_I_, 
lane, $325 + deposit, references I II / / d fl 

WEST SIDE OF Cdola on Voelet, 2 requirecl,caRl618)24H.>27. ~~:.::-.~.:.:: =-• ile~~; 
~50~:,~t,:~~~-~~:: M• y & P• ll, 'l•l•t 1 .. d-• ta 
limit2o«vpcnts.529-1540. · 

1 
w - • totl, ~ Oil If 2 rol .... , 

l • tlr• 1oco11d fl••• oac• 11t•L, Houses ll 549
•00BI. 

~::.:!!:..!•i~•~.•= 303 CEDARVIEW, 3 BOl!M, lully SUMMER/FALL = .!.'.'.'.$365 't':: isi.mr.n· rns~.w~~up. 5;,~jSIJ. Student Housing 1997-98 ,... .. , ......... _ 
NEWLY RfMOOELED 1 bdrm opt, near 

U~oJ:.~ _J~~'sf"'• avail Mor 

STUDIO, ClEAN, QUIET. CARPET,; 
furn, loond,y, close so a:mpus, avail, 
now, S230/ma, 529·3815. i 

IC~~, 
OUR 11 TH ANNUAl HOUSING 

~~_!!~; ~.:I;i1iJt,~19~°: 
~29-2013 or e-mail d,riihctintmet.nel 
o,xl -·u send you one. 

BRANO NEW, 2 BDRM w/GAAAGE, 

~~'ii~~i:1e"'tr~ 
batlis, near Cedar Lala, avaa Spring, 
S750, 457·8194, 529·2013 Chris e. 
7 47 E. PARK, 2 SORM, garden 
w;ndcw, brealfcst bar, privo1e lenced 
patio, 2 bcr.h,. all appliances ind Fun 
size w/d, ceiling Ions, avail Aug $580. 
2421 S. ILUNOIS, some leorv,"' 01 

747, cr,o;k,l,le Moy $560. -457-8194, 
529·2013, 
CHRISS. 

NICI, CLIAN, BIG, 3 bdrm, 1 ll 
baths, w/d hocl.up, appl ind, a/c. 
carp<1t/wcod Roars, nice yard, 
residential neighborhood, prefer 
grad, a, proles,ioncl,, 529·3581. 

lWO BDRM. large tmng room, go, 
heat, cir, quiel area. SAOO/ma, 
457·A210. 

NICI COUN11lY lnTING, 
Ceclor Creel. Rd, 5/6 students lo, 6 
b.Jrm house, 2 bath, c/o, w/d, d/w, 
lreezer, declt. 8-boD courl, lg sho.i..d 
yard, terms neg, 618·523·-4459. 

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
unfumishod, corport, lenced bad.yard, 

t".;.u:..',ii'l'it22~lf~f.""'· 614 

TWO BDRM, FU~N. near SIU, gos 
heat, o/c, nice yard. $500/ma, 457• 
4422. · 

505, 511 s. Ash 

6 • ....... 
701,610,313,310'1 w. Cherry 

1065.forest . 

s •----303 E.Hester ......... 
319,324,406,802 W. Walnut 
207 W. Ock.tJ, 1,505,503 S. 

501 S. Hoys ••• 103 S. Forest 

3B..i,-

.1~1J2~.3~.!!:.~l'ts ~ 
306 W. College ... 321 W. Wolnut 

2B ...... . 
319,32..t,324'!,406 W. Walnut 

IB••-• 
310:, VI. ~:~t· Wolnut 

... Call for Showing .. • 
sony, nopeh 

Heartl• nd PropertlH 

549-4808 110-8 pm) 

AVAJl NOW, spacious country house, 
15 min lo SIU, lully inwlated, opp!, pell 
OK,-457•5170,after6pm. 2 BDRM W/ STUDY, w/d, c/ 

NUil C&Ml'Uls 605 W. 
Freemon: 3 & 2 bdrm and 2 elficie:rq 

~~ ~t ~~,,;,_35~/J".57,4 
until 9 pm, 3 bdrm: $570, 

. 2~rm:_S340,ellicioncr. Sl~5. 

6 bdrm, 2 bat!,, porch. !um, c/a, w/d. 
Close lo SIU. Trml,f,...-;ng paid. Aroil 
Aug. $1080/ma, S.19·617..t. 

701 N. CAIRCO, 2 BDRM WITH 
STUDY, w/d, a/c. S-4.50/rno. Avail 
Aug 15, caB 5.49•1308. 

2 HOUSES AVAJl 6-15, $450/ma & 
UIO/ma, w/d, o/c ind. Both 2 bdrm 
& 1 w/ study. 5A9·1308. 

3 BDRM, $550/ ma. No pets. Avail 2· 
15, hl/1011/dcmage. lg scree"ed 
pord,, near Unity Point, 5.49·5991. 

3 BDRM, PETS OK, subl,,ose lo, 5 mo, 
m~jl95~ dep, bel,ind Ile Auto Pao¼, 

C'OALE AREA, LUXURY S,icl,, 3 
bdrm, 2 ball, hovse, c/a, w/d, car· 

w':.'J'~;_IT~~~~~!n 
684-4145 a, 684·6862. 

TOWNHOUSES 
306 W. College, 3 bdrm,; fur· 
ni1hed/unlurni1hed, central air, 
~,f"'' lease. 549•4808. (10·8 

•, aw• ll • llle May & Fall, TOP C'OALE lOCATlONS: 2,3,4 & 
quiet stu••nh want• d, 549• 5 bdrm houses, w/d, lree mewing, 

COUNTRY.SETTING 2 bedroom. peh ,.,
O

,..,,
0

,,,..B.,,.,_· ---------
1 

a.r, no peh, ADDHSS UST IN 1..:..s·•·~- ... -~-\, J • _ ... _ Duploxe~ .• _" 

C'OlllE WEST Off AIRPORT RD on 
Glenn Rd, 2 bedroom, no peh. $350 + 

~• ~~rtcn~•H!!~
1~'. ~ :.l!',R~~f&:u:/~ ~::~ !aix6:J:1~~ !,P~~: 

room, S200/ma, -457-8220. ;=OOG=S::;:, ::;:457::;:·::;:2n=4·===== 
1 

.__686_2. ______ ---1 

3 OR 4 BOIW.S, 2 story, 3 blls so :;ru, OK, SJ75/mo, Nancy 529-1696. furn, only $195/ma, 402 S G,:,l,om, 

EFFIC APTS Spring 97, furn. near 529-3581 a, 529· I 820. 
SIU, well-maintained, water/trash, ;;::::;===========; 
laundry, $200, 4.57·4422. 

depc\it, 987-2150. w/d hock up, avail now, $450. 687• 
2475. __ ; __ ,'-:,.: .. :;:· 

TOP C'OAlf lOCATION, 
~IODISIC DOMI Jo, 2 people, 
air, !Tee mc,,,ing. no pets, cell 684-
,1 I AS er 684·6862. 

529--1082 · FOR RE 529--1082, '. 
VISIT\OUR ~BSITE @WWW.MIDWEST.NET/HOMERENTALS 

MIUHUNlb11 9\."6 \V. McD.micl • JO'JW. 01erry 408\V.O,k 113S. Fon.'5t 
908 W. McDJnicl JI I W. Cherry 501 W.OJk 120S. Fon.'5t 

607 1/2 N. Altp1 JOOW.Mill•l 405 W. Cherry 507W.01k 607 \V. Freeman 

Vl N 
504 S. ,\5h•4 400W. 0Jk.t:J 407 W. Cherry 300 N. 0Jldand Hands-Old Rt 13 
504S. A!.hz:5 MH!ll!PMI• 403 \V.Oak 503 W. 01crry 505 N. 01klanJ 503 S. Ha)·cs 
507 S. ruh •t-26 JOO N. Oakland 405 W. Cherry CT. 514 N. 0Jkland 509S. Hayes 
509 S. Ash •l-15 503 N.All)~l 511 N. 0Jkland 406 VJ.~ Cherry CT. 602 N. 01klanJ 511 S. Hayes 
507 S. B,1ird -!OSS. Ash 202 N. Poplar •I 407 W. Oicrry CT. 617 N. 0Jkland 513S. Ha)-cs 
504 S. Pocveridcc ~S.Aih•l 301 N. Srrini;cr •1 408 \V. Chcrr; CT. 202 N. Poplar •l 514S. Ha,-cs 

N r:JJ. 
514 S. Bc,·eridce ~S.Ash.t:2 301 N. Sprinccr •2 409 W. Cherry CT. 919 W. Sycamore 402 E. Hester 
514 S. Il.:wridcc 502 S. Bcwridi,:c •2 301 N. Sprini:cr •J 410 \V. ChcIT)· CT. 1619 W. S1-camorc 406 E. Hester 
b02N.Carico • 514 S. Bc,·criJi;c •1 •2 301 N. Sprin~cr •-1 406 W. Chc~tnut To~-cr Hou~ Rd 408 E. P.estcr 
403 W. Elm •I 514 S. BcwriJb-.: •3 913 \V. SycamOI\! 408 w. ChCl-tnUt 1305 W. Park Ln 208 W. H05pital •2 
403W.Elm•2 602 N. Carico • 919 W. Sycamore 300E.Co!ICJ,:C 404 S. Univcnity •N 210 W. H05pital •3 

\0 .Q 403W. Elm•3 i20N.Carico TwccJy E. Park 500 W. Coltc1,.'CE•2 404 S. Uni,·ersit)· •S 212 W. H05pit1I 
403 \V. Elm •4 306 W. Cherry 404 S. Unh·crsity •N 8{)7\V. Coltei:: 8{)5 S. Univenity 614S. Logan 
718 S. Forest •I 311 w. Cherry •2 404 S. Univcnit)" •S &19 W. Collc!:C · 402 1/2 W. Walnut 308 W. Monroe 
507 1/2 S. Hays 404 W. Cherry CT. 404 S. Univcnity 1/2 SIOW.Cok;.'C 404 W. Walnut 413 W. Monroe 

' 509 1/2 S. Hays 405 W. Cherry CT. 805 S IJniversitf 1/2 506 S. Dixon• 504 W. Walnut 400W.Oak•W 

\ rl 
~ . \ 

406 I /2 E. Hc!tcr 406 W. Cherry CT 1004 '\'/. Walkup 104 S. For~t 520 W. Walnut 505 N. Oakland 
-!OS 1/2 E. l·k,tcr 407 \V. Cherry CT. 334 W. Walnut •2 113S. For~t 820 1/2 W. W.tlriut 514 N. Oakland 
·UO 1/2 E Hl">!Cf 4CS W. Cherry CT. 402 W. Walnut J/2 l I 5 S. Forc~t tlPet!d!>Q 8{)5 S. _Uni\'enity 
203 W. Ho;pital "l 40'J W. O,crry CT. 

''''""'"' 
120S. Fon:5t 402. W. Walnut 

210 W. Ho;pital "2 410 W. Cherry CT. .103 $. forl'"!-1 600N.Allyn 404 W. Walr.ut 
i03 S. Illinois •IOI 406 W. CheHnut 503N.Allyn 716S. For~t 504S.Ash•3 dEIFBl!f1I i03 S. lllinoi~ "102 405 W. Ch~mut 607 N.All)n 409 E. Fm:man 405 S. llc,·criJ1,.'C 
703 S. Illinois --201 310W. Collc1,-e•l 600N.All1n• 607 W. Freeman 409 S. llc\'crid~'C 510S. llc,·cridi;c 
612 1/2 S. LOl,'"'Jn • 310\V. Coll<'!.-.: •2 -!OS S. Ash Hands-Old RT 13 501 S. Bc,·crid~-.: 512 S. Bcvcrid!,'C 

0 0\ 
~.CIJ N. 

507 W. ~lain •2 310W.CollCJ.-.:"3 4105. Ash .5035. Ha)-s 502 S. llcvcriJ~-.: 710 W. Collci:c 
507 1/2 W, Main •A 310 W. CollcJ.'C •4 504 S. Ash •2· 509S. Ha)-s · 503 S. llcverid~'C 305 Crestview 
;07 1/2 W. Main -"B 500 W. Collcl.'C •I 504 S. Ash•3 511 S. Ha\-s , 505 S. llcvcrid~'C 308 W. Monroe 
400W.0Jk•J 303W.Elm 5065. Ash 513S. Ha)~ 506 S. llc,cridi;c 805 S. Univenity 
410W.01k•I 303 S. Forest 405 S. BcveriJ!,'C 514S. Ha)-s 508 S. &:vcriJ!,'C 402 W. Walnut 
410·\V. O,k •2 716 S. Fore!t 409 S. Pocvcridgc 402 E. Hester 510 S. &:,·cridgc 
410W.O.ik•3 507 1/2 S. Hays 501 S. Il.:verid1,'C 406 E. Hl-stcr 514 S. llcverid~'C ,2 
410 W. 01k •-IE 509 1/2 S. Ha\-s 502 S. Bc,·cridb>c#l 408 E. Hoter 209 W. Cherry '• 410 W. O,k •SW 406 1/2 E. Hester 502 S. Bc,·cridge-c-2 20.'t W. H05pital -"2 309 W. Cherry 
202 N. Poplar •2 -!OS 1/2 E. Helitcr 503 S. &:vc:riJgc 2\" W. H05pital •3 311 W.CheIT)· 
301 N. Sprini:er •I 410E. H~tcr 505 S. BcveriJi,'C 212 W. H05pital 407 W. Cherry 

N tn 
301 N. Sprinb'Cr •3 . 703 W. Hi~h •E•, •W• 506 S. &:vcridgc 611 W. Kcnnicott 503 W. Cherry 
414 W.Sycamorc 6 E 208 W. li05pital •1 508 S. Bc\'crid1,-c 903 W. Linden JOOE.CollC!,'C *PROBERTIES. 414 W. Sycamore •W 703 S. Illinois .. 2QZ 514 S. Bc,·cridi:e-1,•2 610 S. Logan• 5CO W. Collci;,: •2 

MARKED Willi AN 406 S. Unh·crsity 6 1 70lS. Illinois •203 514 S. Bc,.·crid!,'1!•3 , 614 S. Logan 807 W. College 
.. 406 S. Univenity 611 W. Kcnnicott 510N.C-..:.rico 906 W. McDaniel • 809 W. Oillcgc ASfERiCK* ARE. 406 S. University •4 612 1/2 S. l.ogan 209 W. Cherry 402 \V.OJk•E 305 Crestview 

AVAiLABLE .NOW! &l51/2 S. Univenity• 507 1/2 W. ~!din •B 306 W. Cherry . 402 W. Oak •W 104 S. Forest 

AVAILABLE· AUGUST 1997_ ,. -
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I~."'"" 2M=o>b.1lec:Hi_0Yme""'"s· ~--::1 88 1Ax70 in M'BORO, J WRM, 2 
-~ . · . · ~- ~~~·2 ~~d~rp•'t. i::'J~J: 
l.2SINGLEZ::::ST\J:::!:D!!ENT=:H~OU;:::S;::ING=, =::::::::JI a/c, coble, $16'.sob°plu, toke aver lot 

S 195/mo, water & lnnh ind. paymenls, 684•5 l 32· 
No pels. Avail Now. larger 1 bdrm YOU CAN'T AHORD NOT TO 
mobilehorn .. al.aavail,5d9-2401. CONSIDER THIS! 1 bdrm, 5205/ 

EASTERN IUROPI 
EMPLOY MINT • Travel. Eastern• 

=.a,.:f"~i~~eP,ague. 
Budape$t., or Kralow. Inexpensive 
ROCM & lloard + other palenfial 
ben..-:,i.. Find ool how lo succeed in ,l,is 

• field. Coll: (206) 971·3680 ext. 
K57424 

CANJ' STAFF Posilioru Avo~cblel Ee,~ 
er Seals Camp Wc-,.l,.,ek/Re,p!t~ & 
Recreotior. ha'lf' 1•,mmcr poiitions 
available. Great e,pen~"°;. ~~n~ 
t.:=~~ii i:iehri-:-!,,roti~n 
8288. WewiO be at ,l,e comp lair Feb
ruary 10th. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
PRODUCTION 

FREE RENT phone Carbondale 
Mobile Home, far detail,, 549· 
~000. 

mo, dean, quiel, ready for u,e, Al10 
ovailable for wmmer and foll. No pels. 
Next lo r113, 2 mi ea,1 of U-MaU. 527• 
6337, or 549·3002 ""ening,. 

NEWLY RIMODELID 1 & 2 bd:m, 

1 ~.'7 Cover Model Search. Ev"')' ;-ear, 
,~.-·NX:lekcrediscovered, Thisyear,it 

-CO-,-L::-:L-:::cl,:-G:::-E -::F-:--::IN-:-:A:--cN-:--::C,-:-IA::-:Lc-::-A:::ID:-• I could be you. 6BA·2J6S. 

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT 
Menial Health Counselor far Crisis 
Intervention, port·hme, weeknight and 
weekend rotation. Require, a Master's 
Degree in Human Services, encl ex!'!'" 
rience in coun.eling, working with indi· 
vidua!, with mental illness, end ai,i, 
interveMan. Mu,tpcm o·criminal bade· 
ground chedc and have own reliable 
tran,por1ation. Send re,umo 10: Cri,i, 
Management Supervi>or, SIRSS, Inc., 
604 ~. College, Carbondale, IL 62901. 
For ; • .-ther inlorm®on, coll Deno De
long al 457•6703 ex!. 253. Deadline 
for application i, 5:00 p.m. on Febru
ary 13, 1997. 

The Deily E!JlPtian is now 
accepting cpplic:olion, for ,l,e 

QOOYe position. Poiition 
De,criplion: Type,et and foyout 

od,er1i,ernents using Moc 
toml",'ter. & OuarlXPres,. Adobe 

Photo>hap & Aldus Freehand expo 
plus. Mu,t be enr:,lled lu!l·time cl 
SIU, be able lo work unh17 pm ii 

nice location,. Cell Town & Country for 
appoint, 5.!9•.1471. 

Stud en I Financial Service, has SUMMER JOBS: 100 hterior 
information on 3,-400 + public end house pointer, needed in Chicago Sub• 
prr,a1e ,edor funding ,ources. urban area. Top wage, plus bonus . .10 
A MUST FOR ANYONE SEEKING hour,/week gucrc.,teed; 
FINANCIAi.AiD! forinformation: 1•800-536•6355. (We are 

i;.'/;d: :t=~.tri:r 
Appr~= ~~;fob!~ ~·lrcnt 

TIRED l>F ROOMMAffS? This 1 
lO\VEST PRICE AVAIL, ni::e, 1 pc<>C<l, bdrm is allordable. 5195/mo ind 
10x50, !um, nape's,5110/mo, 529· overy1l,ing but elec ond it's dean! No 
3581 or 529·1820. pels. Nex! to Rt 13, 2 mi eost, 527· 
2 BEvROOM, Cl A, prr101e, quiet, well 6337 or 5d9·3002 aher 5:30. 
lighted, clean, nice decls, do,o ta f1XER UPPER! $2500, c,1,o, near com· 
comp,.•s,newmodelsaYG!!,wotor pus,,.,.,, central hea~ng & ale. Musi 

1·800-263·6495 ext f57.425 profeuioncl painters, not a lrond,iseor 
FREE T-SHIRT o ,tudent run bu,ine,,.) 

Drivers wanted, no~ nece~:KJry., 
gocxl clriving recorcl. in per"'" at 
Yellow Cab, Inc., 215 S ll inois. 

d..k in room 1259 in the 
Communicotions Building. 

+ $
1 ooo :~~:TI~/~R=~~~1o:ts~ur~ 

noisAve Bo, 104, C'clole 62901 •. 

DRYWAU FINISHER and pointer, Dagrlmfan 
must be exp here! worker, m,·.i have '::=::::::::::;:::;:::::::~==:::::;::::;:~ 

furnished, 529-1329. Sell! 457•7105, coll for appl. 

Credit Cord fundrcisen for lra1emihes, 
,orcritie, & group,. Any compu, 

organization can raise up to 
$1000 by earning a whopping 

$5.00/VISA application. EXTRA NICE, One bd-m d,,Fl""- very 
ec:onomicol. lum. carpet, oir. no peb. 
5.19-0491 or 457-0609. 

2 BDRM. 2 boil,, !um, a/c, carpet, no 
pe!>, 457·0609 or 5d9-0491. 

NICE 2 BEDROOM. 
near S1U. many e.xtro,, no pets. 

5d9•8000. 

Private, country ,etring 
2 bdrrn. edro n;ce. quiet. lurn/ 
unlum, o/c, no pels. 5A9•.!BOS. 

2 BDRM. 2 bath, small shady pork, be
hind Univer,ity MaU, avail now, 1,i ma 
rent lree, $250/mo, A57·6193. 

M'BORO NEWI.Y REMODElED FURN 
2 BDRM l2x 65, S200/mo 
otter 3 pm, Ccil 68.l·.5A6B. 

12 X 60 3 BDRM. c/c, & under· 
pinned, 12 X 16 wooden ded,., ,ho· 
dy country location, ju.i remodeled, 
5300/mo, :.-a.h&wcterind. Phone 
867 • 23A6 anet 5 p.m. 

S250/MO, 2 BDRM. !um, o/c, very 
n;ce, quiet ol!nO>pl,ere Older ,ti,J..,, 
desired. woter/trash/lQ\,lr(fl mointec· 
nonce !urn, no pet,, 527·6337. or 
5d9·3002 oher 5 30. 

FOR THE HIGHEST <JUol,ty in Mobile 
Home livina~ chcd. ""'ish 1n, Jhen 
ccmpore· a;;et Atrno,phe,e, 
Aliordcble Rotes. E,,ceilent locat<in>. 
No Appaint:nenl Nece,,ary l. 2, & 3 
bed,oom home, open. Sorry No Pe!>. 
G!i ,son /.\obi le Home Parl, 616 E. Perl 
SI., 457·6A05,·· Roxanne Mobile 
Hor.>e Pail, 2301 S tllinoi, Ave , .5A9· 
.4713. 

2 BDRM MOBILE HOME, located be
hind Univ Mell, water/tra,h ind<>ded. 
no pet>, $225/mo, mU A57·569~ 

If ,.-M,aw-!iuM•~l 
CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT · 
Travel the world [Hawaii, Mexico, 
Caribbean) & eom an excellent 
income in the Cn,i,e & lend· Tour 
indu,t,y. for detail,. coll 1·206·971· 
3550 ext. C57 -422. 

-=11\-

Call 1 •800-932-0528 ext. 65 
Oua!ified ccr.ers rea,ive 

FREET-SHIRT 

•Pre-Leasing 1,2,3 
.L&'W?.'S '/::t/11E:.~ and 4 Bedrooms 

~ •:f:k~~PE:press 

Call Today About Our Seecials 
800 E. Grand 45 7-0446 

~ @ 

7k ~':.! o/- 'Delta (did~ ti4e u M4it4 t/,e, ~, &~ 
toad ,He#deu eutd eM«f'ltlUdate de 1tW &twdiDe tMMI. ~-

ljMd letdt ~/ 

Cle¢9DiHg; 1~ 
President John Deppe Ryan Anthony 
V.P. William Rongey Jay Curtis 
Secretary Brett Nehrt Rob Schiffbauer 
Treasurer Mike Staffey Mike Staffey 
Alum Corr. Rob Schiffbauer Dave Simmons 
Sgt. At Arms Jason Megginson Dave Vinnezeano 
Rush Jay Curits .. Sebastian Musso 

1 Social Scott Conner Brent Moses 
AMC Matt Ruff William Rongey 

: Scholarship· Sebastian Musso. Tom Gunderson 

51500 WEEKLY POTENTIAL mo~ing 
our circular,. for information cell: 
JOl--429·1326. 

"::..:;~ . . ,,, 

John Oepp~ 4.0' 

i:!:J~:\, 
//Dan Grey 3.~F} 

t.:!1:1;~t;tU::.d£:l 
Todd Lense 3.3 

Greg Taylor 3.25 

Todd Eickelmann 3.25 

Kevin Delaney 3.25 

lool, ........ .549·3973. JANITOR 5 NIGHTS a weet 20 hr1/ 
---------:--- I week, $.d.95/hr, mu,t work during 
-AV_O_N_N_E.,..ED_,,S...,.R""'EPS:-::--:-in-o-:-ll-ar-eo-,,-no-1 brecls, R&R Jonaarial 5d9-6m. 
quota,, no ,hipping lees, coll 21 YEAR OID OJ'P:OO:ing under age, 

_1_-•_o...,o,.,-a __ o __ a,..-_2.,..•-:c:6::,6.-=---:--::-1 !;;;: :!!-~ ~ r~:;r. 
BARTENDRESS WANTED, The landing end, 351·9933. 
Sor and Grill, cpplyin per,on, coU ~ ---------

-,:twee--,:-n-:11:-a_m--:::3:-:pm,...,_68-:-;7-·9_20-;7=.=I :::=~~el:'t~~=,!,:'!!! 

f 2:oo"J: ~~ !C:i,!'~(;.~n pony expand in area. 351-0591 
FREE TRAVEL Call {61.41261·1853. 

No longer necessary to borrow 
money for college. We con help you 
obtain funding. 1000', of award, 
avcilab!e lo ell ,tudeni.. Immediate 
Oualilication. Cell 1·800·651· 
3393. 

ti LUXURY EFFICIENCIES 

fl·· (GRADS & LAW Students Preferred) 
._, 408 S. Poplar #1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, & 8 

-'· ALSO 
Iii· --
~ Bar.gain Rentar~ 2 /\files West 

...,'\Tim'iPassoni'"jl2s.,.... of Kroger West 
· ·~t--_ . ,fJT ;b, (No Zoning Problems) 

Jon>Seamari'3.2 ti d 
~~1}-tf:l . ' 1, & 2. Bedroom 1-umishe 

Eric Patterson 3.2 ti .. ·: Apartments 
,,t;·~.4;. ' ... , 2 3, & 4 Bedroom Furnished Houses 

Brian•Oewey,.3.1 m1 , h /d & ts) · ,,.V 'C,1);, .... · (wit w .. ' .;. carpor · 
William Rongey;'3.0 m1 · • k b d 2 
<'&..., ,..;.J;,:t~ , $i PI:.US - luxury bnc 3 e room~.· 

MattRuff 3.0 , (I; bath•(C/A, W/D,carpeted~ carport) .. , 
" 



CLASSIFIED 

Don'• Ma,onry & Wo1etproeling. 
Ba,emenh repaired & 
wa~, Roon leveled, etc. 1· 
800-353-3711. 

Complete Re•ume Senlces 
Studen: [);,count 1!w Feb. 
~ le...,. & References 

Word Preceulng & Editing 
Grod Sd,ool App<owed 

WORDS • Perfectly! 
·457-5655 

AmNTION sTUOENTs1 GRANTS 
& SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE 
FROM SPONSORS. NO 
REPAYMENTS EVER. SSS CASH 
FOR COllfGE SSS. FOR INFO 1· 
800-257-3834. 

[jj§=•(wH~i&N#i_;I 
$29 Spring Break Pack• 9e 
lloordwolk Beach Resort• Panama 

-PA_I_NT_I_N_G_ln_teno __ -,/""&_tenor..,. ____ ~~•~=~~~~°?. 

~~hJ;h:;_~•!-:i~;;:t.1• 800-22H853. 

NEED P!Cl\JRES TAKENf All types at SPRING BREAK PANAMA 
po<!roib, parties, portlol,as, l:iovdoir, CITY BEACH FLORIDA 
comm«ciol, & mo<e Coll 684-2365 SANDPIPIR•BIACON BEACH 

Sieve the Car Deeter Mobile 
rn«.hanic. He mole, houw: cell,. 
457-7984, o, MobJe 525-8393. 

DUI/Dlvone/Ba11kruplcy low 
Ol!ice ol Marcus H. H«beti, P.eoson· 
able Rates 1·800·413-96n.,..1-6l8· 
658-8088. 

RESORT 3 POOLS, 
· 1 INDOOR POOL, HUGI 

BIACHSlDI HOT TUD, sums 
UP TO IO PIOPU, TIKI 

BEACH BAR, HOME OP THI 
WORLD'S LONGEST KIG 

PARTY 
PRHINPO 

1-B0O•48S•IIB25 
u·ww.sandplpc.rtru ... ;n.com 

---------tALTERNATM Sf'RING BREAK E,,plo,e 
CERM\.S: Tllf FLOORS INSTAl.lf[). nolure/sell. moling lolling friend.hip,. 
Kilthen, bo,l,room,, e<llries Reason· 5 aoys. Music, Done•. Spam, MN!,ta· 
able rotes. Tim'• Til,ng. 529·3144 lion in My>ticol Minc>Ufi Ozorb. Veg· 
Pl:N PAL SERVICE. Mole friends! Send mrion .,,..c,ls, $155, 800-896·2387. 
name, age. and odd,n, + $5.00 la 
WRITE TO IT, PO Bo, 357, Ml. Royal. 

~~:6~;,r..:,:r,.,~:;,i~;n 
ORLANDO FLORJDA. .5 min from On· 
M-f _W01kl, 2 bclnm condo ..,,,1, jacuzzi, 
hold 8 pe,ople lo, 7 nigl,b °"" Spring 
l,reo~. pool. golf, S 1000 lo, ohe .....t., 

-:-BA,_N_K_R_U_PT-:-CY-S-tR_V_I_Ct_S_1 -- i 955·SOU. 

Slop Collection, and Gamishm.n~ 
S1ar1 Over-Fint Con,uf1ation Freel 
CoD 1·618-529-3984. l~t·S?¥. A 

AMERICA'S NO. I DATING 
SHVlaS Find dafel in your area 
col1 vs laday, 1 ·900-988-3008 ext 

-ID_I_A_S _IN_T_O_!R_I_N_T-:th-o-t i-, -au-, 1 :~8dm:~."'~;i.:;it9• 

~i~~~'?:''01;:;.,ra'::'rth~ YOU CAN FIND YOUR SPECIAl 
wcceu al your .Hom. 19 r-• al SOMEONENOW1111·900-659-0556 

'edito<iol, produdic,n, pnx;ireoding. &L 5277, $2.99/min, 18 yn+, S.,,,. 

::~-: ~'Z ~ ~E~;9:c;~t;.~CH l •900·6!6· 
,ates a, low a, S25. Coll A.G.D. 7781 ext 9206, $2.99/min, must be 
Pmduaion, at 618-687-2787. 18 yn, Serv-U 16191 645-843.t. 

-· POSITIONS AVAILABLE _ 
IMMEDIATELY 

Circulation Drivers 
• Hours: 2 n.m. • 6 n.m. 
• Good drivini: reconl a must. 
• Studrnta w/8:00a.m. and 9:00 n.m. classes need not 

apply. 

Dispatch Clerk 
• Ar.emoon work block. 
• Cur rNJuired, with mileage reimbursemenL 

ro uct1on 
• Nii;ht shin (must he a,·nilnble until 2 n.m.l 
• Position available immediately. 
• Previous printing or layout experience help(ul, but not 

nece,,Mry. 
• Students w/8:00 11.m. nnd 9:00 n.m. cl"""9 need not 

npply. 

"NIVIR Bl LONELY 1 .. ----------1 
AGAIN""" 1-900-,UJ-5780 .... II b · k 
1401, S2.99/minute, must be 18• You' e fa ing 
,,_., s.,,,.u 619-645-8434. • th 
=--.. -,.-N-D-TO_T_A_L_I_ATI_IP_A_CTI_O_N_" I. a SteP. m e 
t~8~:~~= right cUrection 
mull be 18+ yean, Serv-U 619·645· 
8434. 

LONILY"""Need10••-•to 
talk to? Live g;tl, one-on-one. 1-
900·.t76•9393 e•t. 2913, SJ.99/ 
minute, must be 1 B+ years, SeN-U 
619-645-8434. 

ARI YOU LONELY? MEET NEW 
AND EXCITING ROMANT,C PEOflE 
INYOURAREA. 1·900-484-707000 
4953. S2.99 per min, mull be 18 yn. 
Procoll Co 602·954·7420. 

AITTNTIONI lM PSYCHIC! 
l •900-267-9999, ..i 1267, Sl.99/ 
minute. Must be 18 yean. S.,,,.U (619) 
645-8434. 1 ' EASY MATCH MAKING IS 

READY' NOWIII l ·900-825-
7970 ext 3202, $2.99/min, mull 
be 18 yn. s..v-u 619-645·8434. 

UVE PSYCHICS, TAROT, 
LOVE, MONIY, KNOW 

YOUR FUTUU, TALK UVI 
ONION ONE NOWIII 
1-900-267·9999 e.d 3578, 

$3.99/minule, m-.rslbe 18 yean, 

When you place 
an ad with the 

Free Pregnancy Test 
i_ ..... , ... ;~"-. Confidential Help 

s.,,,.u 619-645-8434 

aily Egyptian 
Call S36-3311 and 

place your ad today. 

;t~,--~1'\ ~549~2794 
. ··-- ~ \ _;~ ~:::\,.., \\ -~ 

, ·~~ • ',, ~ r \\'\ 

-~\' (.~t:: ''- ~ 215 W Main St. MEET 
NEW PEOPLE THE 

FUN WAY TODAY! 

1-900-443-5780 
Ext.4293 
$2.99 per •In. 
Mull be I a JTI 

Serv-U l619J645•8434 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY 

Crunpus Life Reporter/Police Reporter 
•average 20 hours n w~k 
• Daytime 3--1 hour lime block desirable 
• Knowledge or journalistic writing olyle preferred; 

strong spelling, grammar skills required 
•minimum wage 

'W/ietlier you are aiming to impress your 
fove, or just fettiug tliem f(!zow you care, 

te[( tfzem in twenty words or fess 
witli a Cine iTL tfze 'Dai(y 'Egyptian!! 
Cost is $6.00.($7.00 witli artworR) 

A B C D 

~~%C~ [HJ ~ .<-o ~, 
Return with payment to the Daily Egyptian, 

1259 Communications Bldg. Carbondale, 11, 62901 by 
Wednesday, February 12, noon. 

cffte 0\~n of 

IlKA 
woufd fike to 
congratuf ate 

our <J'aff '96 
scftofars 

Chris Pavlovich 4.0 

Dave Vingren 4.0 

Shane Hampton 4.0 

Tom Olson 3.8 

Jon Mer1eese 3.7 
Adam T. Gunthrie 3.68 

Chad Noll 3.6 

Patrick Murphy 3.5 

Mike Smith 3.5 

Trent Pinnell 3.4 

Chris Roth 3.4 

Neil Duncan 3.3 

Marc Galloway 3.2 

Scott Raeske 3.2 

Sabin Orr 3.1 

Mike Echevarria 3.06 

Angelo Digiooine 3.04 

Brian Donovan 3.0 
Josh Turnbull 3~0 
Lynn Hensel 3.0 
Steve Tuleja 3.0 
Nick Dodd 3.0 
Jeff Vadas 3.0 
Benjy Bomkamp 3.0 
Ben Hayden 3.0 
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Rubes 

ACROSS 
tfrlordt .,..__ 
511,M ...... 

tOl.b-.y 
1'flasoi1crttio 

Adlto!e 
t50o""'1n-~, 
tl-dt~ 
ne.io.. 

"°""" 20 S,,,,,cf ;ol 
2tlkldolta."01 
22--1-

dtlu) 
2•Mldr'd-
21Ccf,rnoctww -17RolobSly 
::IR11chb 
331.....--,gT...., ..... 
31!S<udd-
3a'l'mcld-• 
:?JC<,,rot.t, 

p,<tlt 
40lkltr.lall 
42 Sc,mo 

by_ Lei~h Rubin 

University 2 

I '1oT 11lC 
8001..C lllAT 
YCJ\Jls'tQYUfft> 
8~o-n1ER. 

::;1;;~&. 

l ll ·• ', ,. t • .. II tl Ill 

, . 
• ·· ••• 

" " I'' ,. ... •" lJ .. .. I" ••• 
•• •" " I" ,. 

' u ..... I" "•" 
" ... "10 .. ~ ... •• II ...... .. ••• •• •" .. . ., .. .. " 
' .... ... I" . • N 

.. . .. •· ... .. •" •" 
112/!Ml 

)),\Iii\' EG\'P'IUX 

c,,..c-_.-c. 

Wcdaesuy's hn!t solwN: 
ft r i s• i iTI 11 • ••0• 
I 111111 f ·• IIIR I LI C DtP I 

~ ; i ~ iii * : -~ : I* f 
I I MIi OJ•• I • 

'N a G • CJI P T I • SI T • I 
IC '41 •, L U11 ( , NI LI 

I I I .I•• U 11 I l IT 11 

~ii::~:~::.!~ I. i1ffi 
~~ IIA11 - , LI&•

O'IW NII I 0~·;• D~:1 :I::~~:~::~: I!!~ 
!!•J~ -• !l~!C ~ !lliO[! 

•:.:;..-=:::-~n C:.'MI 

::~~"" ::~:p,I 
.,,. -SGllods S9f'riwd 

!.:Fw!QO &0Rt'9o,s 
!CWHi:y 1'bMoal :~al')'o rs~= 

COMICS 

by Frank Cho 

Valid 2·6•97 only. Not valid with any 01hcr c!fer. valid al partidpaling 1oca11011s. 
Cus1omer pays all.applicable sales tax. Addilional 1cppings ex1ra 

=602 £_Grand= . 
i vtSA· '. Carbo~dale , >1W '. 



SPORTS 

Bullets boot Lyn.a1n 
COACH FIRED: 
\Vashimon's Lynam 
joins growing list of 
jnhlcss coaches. 

\X',.\-..111,~;1,), l\. -.:-,1 

DE~VER - ·me mi~ture of 
high e.,11<--ctatinn,. high .s:1larie, 
and J><>or re,ult, rn,t Jim Lynam 
hi, jllb Wedne,day when the 
W,ishim!t,111 Bulkt, fired their 
.:o:ich of the pa,t two .,ea,on.,. 

A,,istant coach Boh Staak wa, 
named the interim replacement 
and assi,tant Clitfonl Rav wa, 
retained. ·me Bullet, ab,; fired 
assi,tant Bu,z Br.unan. Gener.ii 
:-.tanagc-r\\b lin-.cld flew here to 
infon~ the- coaches and the player, 
of the decision \\'c-dni:,day mom-

im!. then 
rt•iurnc•d to \\'a,hington. 

LYnam. who had ,icned a two
vear comract e~tensi1;n last sum
;ner wonh more than S l million 
per year. declined to comment 
when reached in hi, Dcn,·cr hntel 
nmm Wcdncsd:w. In the team·:, 
news release. h~ wa, quoted as 
,aying: ··rm \W}' disappointed at 
not haYing the opponunity tn sec 
this thrnuch. 1 take full responsi
bility for the perfonn:mce of the 
temn and I ccnainlv fed that our 
n·cord is nnt rclk'\.·ii\'C of the tal
ent on this team:· 

Lvnam·, overall record with 
the ·Bullet, was 82- l 2X. im:lml
inc 22-2-t this season. 

:\fter Wednesday night"s 
game here. the Bullets arc off 
1111til Tuesdav for the all-star 
break. · 

ANrt STIIAUSS/1\uh b.~Tll,a 

FAST BALL: Saluki softball pitcher Tracy 
Remspecher, a freshman from Florissant, Mo., works on 
her pitching during Wednesday's practice at Davies 
Gym. 

BUG PROBLEMS? 
BEST 

PEST CO]'ff~OL, INC. 

PEST CONTROL 
NEEDS 

684-2301 

Meet 
r;ewFeople 
.·th~~-Fu.it, 

WaYTodayl 
~1,oo;asmos5r 
~~~'i.Z::'•<',..'•' ❖ t'l't(;•"ct.......J 

$2.99/min. M_ust pe 18yrs. of age 
Servsu 619-645-8434 

CRUCES ·-s~~, 
POOR KING 

{ vVe're looking for Bands! · Call Donya, 529~93q6) 
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Return of the worm 
RODMAN REPENTS: 
Bull's bad boy back from 
sus1icnsion, vows to play 
next 11 games for free. 

NP.\'~P,W 

Dennis Rodman·s sentence is 
0\'er. But the David Stem-imposed 

. pmhatinn wi!I now begin. 
111e commissioner ;111nou111:ed 

Tuesday that Rodman\ suspension 
will end following the All-Star 
break. However. Stem hinted that 
Rodman is one serious incident 
:1way from being banned from bas
kctlmll. 

"Dennis told me that while he 
docs not plan to change the way he 
plays the game. he will confonn 
his conduct on the playing coun to 
acceptable standards:· Stem said in 
a statement ... and he knows that 

DAWGS 
cominuc,l frnm p.1i.:,· 12 

offcnsi\'C stn1gglcs. Hudson shot 
just 6-of-17 from the fo:ld ;1s the 
team ,trui.:clcd to one of i1s worst 
offen,iYe ·pafonn,mccs of the sca
~nn. 

But Hud,on. who abo passed 
thc I Jl00-poi111 nmrk in his career 
\\hlnesdav. said the win was one 
of the S:;luki,· most impnnant 
wins this season. 

·•Wichita Stale is a good team:· 
Hudson ,aid. 

--Thi, is a hii.: win comin!! in 
heating a ~nod t~am on our h;,me 
coun. 111is give., ,ome momcntum 
heading into Drake {UniYer.sity 
Sa111nlay):· 

Junior forward Rashad Tuckcr. 
who ,cored nim: points and pulk,l 
,i~ rcbnund,. ,aid the Shockcr, · 
dcfcnsi\'c pressure cau!_!ht the 
Salukis off guard in thl' secoml 

FEBRUARY 1-28 
Exhibit 

anv funher incidents of this nature 
may end his career in the NBA.'. 

Rndman received an I I-game 
suspension without pay for kicking 
a TV camcrnm:m in l\·linnesota 
during the Bulls-Timherwol\·cs 
game on Fch. 11. 111c penalty was 
severe - only the 26 games 
Kem1it Washington received for 
punching Rudy Tontja111wid1 dur
inl! a l!ame in 1977 was harsher -
h1~t Stern hinted that it was war
r.1nted. based on Rodman·, lengthy 
histol)' of plx>r conduct. 

Rodman did receive a conces
sion. He wasn·1 required to meet 
with a psychologist. ;1s previously 
mandated bv Stem. Rodman and 
the players·· union were adamant 
about having that order rescinded 
during a meeting last llmrsday in 
Stem·.~ office. After gi\'ing the mat
ter some thought. Stern w:1ived the 
counseling requirement. 111e union 
had threatened to take the matter to 

half. 
--we had some trouble because 

coach (Herrin) wanted us to kill 
snme time. but they kept putting 
pressure on us:· Tucker said. ··But 
we played some good man-to-man 
defense. and I think that·, what on 
the game for us:· 

Jenkins. who scored just tivc 
points on 2-of-10 shooting from 
the field. said he wa., disappointed 
with his play. but was h:1ppy to get 
:hc win. 

.. You ha\'e those nichts. and 
toni!!ht wa, mv nicht.~' Jenkin, 
saiu: .. But I ·m glad ·we c·ame out 
the win:· 

1l1e Salukb closl' out :m impor-
1:1111 four-g:11111: rnad stretch at 
Dr.1ke lini\'ersitY Saturdav. The 
Saluki, hcat the hulldog, l;:uulily 
80-62 at SIU Arc-na Saturdav. hut 
Herrin said the Saluki, must 

0

co111c 
ready to play :1gai11,t the Bulldog,. 

--11"~ imponant that we come 
1m:111ally ready to play:· llcrrin 

Echoes of a Continent: The Music of Africa 
in a Glohal Context 

l lni,·er<itv Museum 

Exhibit 
Our Hair-itai?c: A Historic Anifact fahibit 
Universitv l\luscum 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6 
Lecture: 7:00 pm · 
Floyd Bradv: .. Personal Fin:mcial Planning'' 
Student Center B;)llmom B 
I rc-reptimr followi11g lecture) 
Film: 8:00 pm 
Spike Lee•~: "Get On 111c Bus" 
Student Center Auditorium 
(mlmission SJ.OU) 
Sp,ur.!fJUJ b., SPC Filrm and lht- Bl.J.·A Affair>, C.•1o1'ltal 

WSJU/WUSJ-TV Program: 9:00 pm 
.. Buddy Guy Livc- llu: Rcal·Deal". 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7 

r~/r~ t~t-~~? b~1
Thc Bus'· 

Student Cen1er Auditorium 
/admiHimr $1.00) 
Sp.n'u,nrJ J~r SPC Filnu nnJ th.r BlarJ.ApJin G,u,:.cil 

WSIU/WUSI-TV Program: 9:00 Jllll . 
SJUC Documentary Production: ·•Mississippi. 
America .. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8 

r~ik~ l~~tt~? 8~1
111e Bu~ .. 

Student Center Auditorium · · 
/mlmissi011 $1.00} 
S1-•1twrrJ I~, SI't: I'ilnu ur.J th~ Blud A,ffairs Cl'Htttil 

arhitrntion. 
In return. Rodman gave Stem a 

pledge to behave. 
"I am satisfied that Dennis rec

ognizes that his co11duct in the 
Minnesota game was unacccpt
ahlc:· Stern said. 

In addition to paying the cam• 
crnman. Eugene Amo~. a S200,000 
out-of-coun settlement, Rodman 
lost more than SI million in salal)'. 
Rodman said Tuesday in a state
ment that he plans to donate his 
salal)' over the next 11 games to 
charity .. as a gesture of apprecia
tion to all the fans that have sup
ported me throughout my career:·. 

·-rm going to do what no one in 
basketball has ever done:· said 
Rodman. who will appear 
llmrsday on --111e Tonight Show 
With Jay Leno:· ··rm going to play 
for free:· 

Rlxhnan will make his return 
Tuesday against the Hornets. 

Saluki Quick Stats 
February 5. 1997 

Player FG FGA FT FTA TP 
Tucker 10 3 5 
Jenkins 10 0 0 
Veach 0 0 
Hudson 6 17 ,d 5 
Hawkins ,d 7 3 3 
Welts 2 3 2 2 
Hommer 0 0 2 
Joelson 2 3 2 

FG=lield gool 
FGA=lield goal ottemp! 

Fl=frcc throw 
FTA=frcc throw attempts 

• TP=rotol poinls 

9 
5 
2 
19 
13 
6 
1 
5 

~aid ... It", \'cry importaP' that we get 
off to a good stan. because if we 
do11·1. we'll he in tronhlc:· 

77w Sa/11!.i., 1r111·,,f lo D,·., Moine.,. 
lmnr to h1111f,, Dral.,, Unin-r.,in· 
Sawnlay ar 11 :05 u.m. · 



SfOHEllR\Ull 
NCAA 

Evansville 58, Bradley 55 
lllinios 70, Northwestern 58 

PostGmnc 
SIUC BASEBALL 
Salukis No. 3 MVC pick 

1l1c Saluki h,L,chall ream re;1p,.'tl the 
hcnclits of ;1 thinl-pla1:e lini,h in the 
Missouri Valley Confcn:ncc ta,t year hy 
heing pid,Lxl to lini,h third this se;Nlll 
and placing three mcmb.:rs on the prcsca
,on ;1l1-eonfercnce team Wedne,dav. 

'Oic le;1guc·s prcsc;i,,on poll. rnicd on 
by the mnli:rcru:e head wai.:hc,. pid.cd 
the Saluki\ to lini,h thin! hchiml Wii.:hita 
Stale Uni\'ersit\' and Southwc,1 ~li,"1uri 
State Uni\'crsi1;• in wnli:rcni.:c play. 

ll1c i.:oai.:hc, also picJ..cd thn-c SaluJ..i 
players to make the lc;1guc\ 13-playcr 
prcsca,on all-conli:rcm:c team. First ha,c• 
men Aaron JonL·,. third h;1,cman Jcm· 
I lairswn ;md l·cntcr tkld.:r J1-.: Schie)' 
\\ere namL·d Ill the "-lu:ul. Jonc, wa, 
named lo the P< I\ISL'a,on \(111a1l la,1 sca
,un. \\ hilc I lairston wa, named the 
\';1lley·, Frc,h111an of the Ye;ir 1;,,1 year. 

SIUC FOOTBALL 
Salukis ink four players 

Sah1J..i foothall ro,11:h Jan Quarles\ 
annomKcd \\'r,lric,day the ,i,:nini; of 
four prep player, 10 national lcncr, of 
inrc111 10 play for SllTC in the l1JlJ7 'L"a
~nn. 

The four play·cr,. \\ho ,0111111i11cd 
during the first ,lay of the early ,ii;ning 
period. ;ire Brian Brou";ml. ;1 h-foot-:!
ini.:h. :!-10-pound 1igl11 cm! 11111 of St. 
Au1!11,1inc I lil!h School in Ne\, 
(Jrl~an,. I.a .• ~liJ..c C:mlilli. a h-foo1--l
inch :!-Ill-pound offcn,i\'c lineman out 
of Chic:1go·s St. Rita I lii;h School. 
Chad Graef en. a ft-foot-5-ini.:h. :!75-
pound offcn\in: lineman 11111 of 
1.im·nln-Way lligh School in FranJ..fort. 
aml ft-foot-:!-inch. :!Sil-pound. offL·n,ive 
lineman Marchel Ro!!cr, 11111 of ,\un1ra 
Cemral Catholic in ,\uror;1. ·n,rce more 
rccmits arc c,11<:ctcd In sign today. 

NFL 
T.,gliabue questions Jets deal 

NFLcommi,,i11ncr P;ml 111!!liahuc 
a,ked the New York Jets Wc'tln"c,.,.1av for 
copies of the con1r.1c1s they signed .::~ith 
head cix1ch Bill Bclichick and con,ultanl 
Bill Pan-.:ll, for the 1997 sc;Nm. 

"Ilic n:quL-,.1. which wa, mmlc hy 
Parcell,• fonner ho" Rohen Kr.tft of the 
:--.cw England Patriot,. comes one ,by 
after the Jets hired Bclid1ick 10 taJ..c O\ er 
a., hL·ad coach until Pan:cll, taJ..cs owr the 
1c;1m in 1998. The review prcwms 
Pan·dls fmm acting in any manner for 
the Jets until Tagliahuc rulcs on the ,i111;1-
1ion. 

NBA 
Garnett, Gatling named 
All-Star replacements 

Forwards Kevin Gamcn oflhe 
Minnesota Timhcrwoh·es and Chris 
Gatling of the Dalla.s Mavericks were 
namcJ a.s rcplaccmenls Wednesday for 
the West squad in this Sunday·s NBA All• 
Star Ga11Jc. 1l1ey will replace injured 
players Clyde Drc.derofthc Houston 
Rockets and Shaquille O"Neal of the Los 
Angeles Lakers. 

O"Neal will miss the game Ix-cause of 
a spr.iined knee he suffcn-d again,t 
Wa.shington Sunday. Drexler will mis.s 
Sunday's game after rc-aggr.t\·ating a 
hamMring injury again,t New York 
Tuesday. 

Gamcn. in his !,econd year with the 
Timberwolves. ha.s averaged 16.4 points. 
8.1 rclx>unds and 2.5 blocked shots per 
game this sea.'iOn. Gamclt will lx.-come 
the second-youngest player hchind Magic 
Johnson lo play in the All-Star Game. at 
20 years, eight months and 21 days of 
age. 

Saluki Sports Tomorrow: 
Football Salukis look to 
recruit some talented new 
players. 

bili'i+i'hiiHl'thl·#FW!Mdditl 

Salukis shQck Wichita State 
UNLEASHED: Dawgs clinch tight 
victory over Shockers with iron defense. 

. RYAN KEITH 
DMtY EtwrrlAN RH\>RT[R 

1l1c Saluki mcn"s haskcthall team shot just 39 percent 
from the field. but used a strong defensive effort to hold 
off a pesky Wichita Stale Unh-crsity squad 60-56 at SIU 
Arena Wednesday night. 

1l1c win gave the S;1lukis their third str.iight Missouri 
Valley Conference victory in an important four-game 
,1rc1ch. and impnl\'cd SIUC lo 12-10 m·erall :md 5-<, in 
conference play. With the los,. the Shockers fell 10 11-8 
over.ill and in a lhrcc-wav tic with the Salukis and Uradlcv 
Uni\·crsity for sixth plac; in the conference al 5-6. • 

Saluki co;1ch Rich llerrin ~RI 
said his lc:1111·, defen,i\'c cff,,rt ~lilil 
was the key to the victnry. ~i!?-"c'f-71 ~ 

""That was probably our hesl ~:'ij-C±;'.)1 @;I 
defensive game of the year."' 
llcrrin s:1id. "'Especially in the lir,1 ha:f. we played very. 
very tough defense. We"rc happy to heal a good ball · 
te:1111:· 

Junior guard Troy Hudson once again p:iced the 
Salukis in scoring with 19 points. and he tied the Salukis" 
all-time record for career three-point field goals at 199 
along with junior guard Shane Hawkins. Hawkins added 
13 points and five assists .. 

Bui neither could get going offensively Wednesday 
night. Both teams opened the game with a sluggi,h stan. 
as the Salukis took a 17-12 lead with 6:-10 remaining in 
the lir,t half. Both team, shot juM 3-1 percent in the liN 
lmlf. ;md the Salukis look advantage of 13 Shocker 
turnover, and a three-pointer by llud,on ;11 the huucr 10 
take a 31-21 lead into halftime. 

1l1c Salukis opened the ,ccond half with a 13-8 run 10 
take a I-I-point lead with lll:08 remaining. but the Shockers 
\\ ould 1101 gi\'C up. Wichita State closed the gap 10 -18...W hy 
the six-minute mark. k-d by junior Tert)· Hankton. \\ho 
scored 1-1 of his team-high 16 r<iints in the second half. 

Cums K. 81AS1/l,uly Ei.1rri.11, 

THE WALL: Soluki forword lv'ionte Jenkins, a sophomore from Rock 
Island, dribbles out of trouble during the ~rs! half oF the Dawgs' 60-56 vie· 
lory over MVC rival Wichita State Wednesday night at SIU Arena. 

Wichi1;1 Stale tied the game ;11 50-50 with -1:35 rcmain
inc. hut the Salukis u,ed :1 two rebound~ on consecutive 
trips hy senior fom·ard Jamie Veach 10 take a 58-56 lead 
with 19 seconds remaining. Veach fouled Shocker for
w;ud J:unic Arnold on the ensuing possession. hut Arnold 
mi,scd both free throws. and Hudson iced the win with 
two free throws. 

lludson's shooting \\'11<:s seemed to rencct the 1e:1111·s 

~EE DAWGS, rAL;E 11 

New SIUC football coach adjusts staff 
CLEANING HOUSE: 
Quarlcss brings in four new 
assistant coaches to rcvitali:c 
Saluki program. 

MICHAEL DEFORD 
PE St\ li(f~ EPITPK 

Ek\'cn day, alicr taJ..ing mer the helm of 
SaluJ..i fllllthall. coad1 Jan Qu;irlcss ha, laJ..cn 
hi, first ,reps toward tuming th.: pmgr.1111 
amund. 

Quarlcss. together with SIUC Athletic 
Din·,:tor Jim Hart. announced the hirinc of 
four new assi,1an1 L"1iad1es \\'cdncsdav Ill 
complement :1 full ,1aff nc.,t season. • 

foi!:ing Quarl.:,s in his c1x1ching dchut 
next sca'(>n will he Tommie Liggins Jr .• David 
Dunklche11;er. Mich;1cl Mahoney and Ronald 
LamhenJr. 

··111 onlcr lo help the progr.1111. I wanted lo 
bring in people I held in high rcganl and ha\'c 
had the g1xxl fonunc of eoaching with in the 
p;L,t."' Quarlcs.s said. 

Quarless. who was named Shawn 
W;llson·s successor Jan. 25 after Watson took 
a position as quancrb;1eks coach al 
Nonhwestem Uni\·ersily. had a husy day 
Wednesday with the early-recruit signing 
period falling on the same day as the 
announcement of his new staff. 

Quarlcs.s said the main rca.\<m hehind the 
hiring of four new coaches wa.s he w:mk-d to 
stock SIUC"s program with a more c.,peri• 
en~-cd Maff. 

u:a\·ing arc defensive coordinawr 
Linwood Fcrgu!.t>n, wide receivers coach 

:', !all Koller :11111 defensive line coach J,1ckic 
Shipp. \\ ho will he rcle:Lscd frum their 
contr.ict, as of June 30. 

Shipp. Koller. Fcr<;u,nn and I lortnn c;1ch 
joined SIUC \\hen Wa1,on took o\'Cr as e1x1ch 
·in I 91.1-l. None could he reached for conu:tcnt. 

··1 triL"II 10 hire a staff with di\'CrsiliL'tl c~pc
riencc, ;1ml ,ound fundamental, for coach
ing;· Qu;uk-,.s s:1id. ··1 would ha\'c In s:1y that 
\\e ha\e done just that."' 

Quarles,. \\ ho ,pent the la,1 four sca.\(ms 
with WaJ..c Forc,1 Uni\·crsity :Ls an a.,sistant 
c1x1ch. indica1cd when he hx1k owr SIUC"s 
·rn•gr.1111 that he had sever.ii people in mind h.: 
would like 10 join him. 

Liggin,. Dunklche11;er and l.arnben have 
scrwd with Quarless in the p:L,t. Liggins and 
DunJ..lchergcr were a_.._,i,1:1111 co;1chcs when 
Quarlc,s w:L, wi1h the University of Kansas 
during the 1986-87 sc;L'(l!l. Lamhcn workL-d 
with Quarles., during their stints with the 
0.:amon O.:acons. 

· •·1 am \"Cry optimistic and \Cl)' positive 
toward the Mall.'" Quarlcss said. 

Saluki tight ends coach Cap Boso. who ha.s 
two years a., an assistant coach under his helt. 
and lin.:hackers coach RoJ Sherrill. who 
joinL-d SIUC la.st season. arc the only two 
a.,sistants retained from the Watson em. Both 
will he working with the offense next sca.,on. 

Quarlcss said both Boso and Sherrill 
demonstr.ilc the qualitit..-s he likL'S to !>L"C most 
in an a.,sistant rnach. 

"'Anytime you c-.m. you have 10 retain qual
ity people."' Quarless said."' 

Pan-time coaches Brian Von Bergen. 
Keith Gr.1y and Ncno Pumsley have Ix-en 
kepi on stalfa., well. · 

Quarlc!i.s wa.,1cJ no time in defining each 

new coach"s future mlc. 
Taking over as :tssist;mt head c<x1ch/nm

ning backs will he Liggins. \\ho spent l:L,t 
sc:1\1.111 :L\ running lx1cks cnach at Iowa State 
Universitv. 

Liggins ;1bo h;L, :Lssi,tcd a, special tc;uns 
;md running backs coach al the Uni\'ersily of 
Pi11,bu11;h. the University of Kansa., and the 
Univcrsitv of Cincinnati. While :II Pin. 
Liggin.\ coachL-d in the 1987 Blue Bonnet 
Bowl and the 1989 Sun Bowl. 

Dunkleberger ha.s Ix-en callL'tl upon to rem
edy SIUC"s defense. which gave up a 
Gateway Conti:rcncc-won.t 38:!.6-y:inls-per• 
game last sca.,on. 

Dunklchergcr. who ha.s 30 years of cnll.:
giatc cooching cxpericnL'C hehind him. ha.s 
had stints at Kan!<..'l\ Stale Uni\'crsi1y. Rice 
University and the University of Tens-El 
Pa."<>. lie SCr\"L-d a, dcfcnsi\·c coonlinalor al 
K:msa.s, along.side Quarlc.ss. who wa., offen
si\·c line coach. La.,1 sea.son Dunklcb.:11;cr 
wa., al Nonhc:L,t Louisiana University. 

Following Quarless from Wake Forest is 
Lamb.:n. who will take over the duties of 
dcfcnsi"\·e bacb coach. while Mahoney. who 
ser\·cd as head coach at Ohio Vallcv 
Conference Murray Stale University from 
1987-9:!. will assume the duties of defensi\'C 
lindsp,.-cial teams coach. 

Weighing heavy on Quarlc!i.s" mind right 
now is n.-cruiting. Yet the task of revamping 
SIUC's program with future talent was made 
a liulc ea.,ier with the addition of his new 
~taff. . 

--1 think I ha\·e sunoundL-d myself with a 
fine staff I can belicw in and who will be 
around for a while.'' Quarlcss said. ••1 think 
they have the maturity to get the job done:• 
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